
1.17

R.g.
1.67

ALL

SNACK SIZE

CANDY BARS

Mens and Boys

£ R.g.

$99

Rig. 3.97 g HOODEDç
BLANKET SLEEPERS V SWEAT SHIRTS

2P
R.g.
4.29

1GAL..

L PERMA
KING

SANI-FLUSpi
4 ANTI FREEZECRYSTAL

PAIR OF

SHOES
OVA $40

- Il

2 off

I

I

I

I

I

I

oo4
I

ANY
LADIES

SWEATER
OVER

I
21.97

The Sack
You Sit In

BOTS
WIINTER COATS

It
SKI JACKEIS

Rag. 12.99

LADIES

STRIPED

ROBES

10% OFF ItSDAY FL L1S 9:3®
Th

SALEdDAESturda
Sunde

LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER MON F9 3o9Soo
V

112-i314
L

OAKTON a WAUKEGAN - NILES :uAr: oQMMoiid.ys We wA honor competitors advertised prices Show us the current ad and date. item must he in stock
Tu.sd.y: DOUBLE COUPON DAY - We will give you twice the face value of coupon, with purchase-of item.

xckidrng Cigaettst

P..J

DOVE " 200 Ct.

DISH SOAP KLEENEX

I FACIAL TISSUE I99C £ ALUMINUM FOIL
C Iioo

. '4-. - . +._ut
I
I
I

12" , 25' Reg. 38'

Rag. 5.91

JUNO BLANKETS

$397I
I
t

I
IRag.

L 16.97 Irregular

I SNUG SACKS

I ----s
I- --J; I 25%off

COUPON COUPON COUPON

J
ThERMAL

-UNDERWEAR'

Ililes Librery
6960 Oakton Streei
Nibs, fi. 6oB

¡strict 67 'bugged' by térrnì
by DebyElseuberg

The school closing issue is
resolved. Compliance to fire
codes is onderwaY. But there's
still something "b.ggd" of.
licials at School Distrét #67. It
seems that Golf Jr. High is home
val only to faculty, od-
roloistratsrs, and students, bot
termitesss well.

tt is the gym floòr which is in

the most immediate danger.
Superintendent William Stoat en-
plainest that if no enterminatiss
efforts are made and the floor is
left to rsio,it will cast $5,100 just
to take up the floor and $11,100 ta
replace it. The floor
specifications cull for a 0" con-
crete hase, a cord pad, and wood
blocks.

The School Bsard han received
proponals from four ester-
mination Iirms. The highest
estimates, uìvstviog the moot en-
tensive wsrh, come from Slug-a.
Bug, at $19,100, and Aberdeen, at
$79,100. Both at these csmpanles
anticipated drilling holes around
Ike perimeter and throughout the
entire huildisg, inserting

Village of Nues
Edition

- SMunt 00IneIU *aT

4
Iit ithiglr

9663900-14 . 8746 N. SHERMER. NILES, ILL.

From the
LEFT HAND

byDavid 'Bud' Breurr

Bugiebits

There may he o public banging on thevillage green before
the weekisnver, Nilesvillage clerk Frank Wagner could well
be at the wrong end of the hanging if sur incensed telephone
callers bave their way.

As early Monday morning coller to The Bogie office, who
asid oherepresentod totlrate fellowwarkers, waspoialing at
the marquee in front of the Hiles police department, which
she says pIares Mr. W. in Ike category of a male chasvinlst.
This week's sign reads: "A Woman's Place Is In 'the Home
and She'd Better Be There Right After Work!" (plctsre lo
cslumns3, 4and5).

Tho early marning callers didn't think Frank's sign was so
luttny. Matteraffact, the ladies of the working day don't can-
older Frank the William Shakenpeare of the outdoor
marquee.

Frank, owneref one nf Nues' hatter semen of humor, seid
los httlepithyuayiñgls meuntus a compliment. But lathes ht
today'n opbeator1d think Frank Is out of step with the
tones.

Latlycursnai the sign twice a day, coming ta
and gomg borne from work. The curly morning pausing-by
causes an all.day depression says one lady bonIer. Md
Cominghome sfterre'reading the sign a second tinte doesn't
Improve-the mental well-being of anyone at home, os she
bears down on the dinner table replete with kids and a
husband, whaslikelytagetthe brout of ber wrath.

Mr. Wugner, former friend uf the working peuple, could
loseltalffda roustitoency with sacho sign. Motteroffact, If II
Increase_s the smperage and ohms at the dinner table, be
could well losetwo-kalves of bis constItuency. And we'd have
tOsaythat'na bodsign.

o1l husinescos bave their problems,mott of which can be
!esalvedthrauglt their own efforts. But we've come across a
problem we bave periodically over which we bave little con'
lral.

-Z CeutluaedosPage3l

Voter -
registration

Due to the special election to
lilt the vacancy of Congressman
in the 10th Congressional
District, of which the Village of
Nitos is a part, Village Clerk
Fraok C. Wagner, Jr. 0000snces
that the Village of Niles will he
taking voter registrali055 thra
Nov. 12. Residents who have just
become 18 years old und resides-
Is who have just moved into the
Villsge must reginter by Nov. 12
in order to t,e eligible to vote lu
the primary cloches on Dee. lt.

Shuns above Is the oigo located In front of the
Riles Police Departoneut, 7200 Wautoegun rd.,
Nibs, which VIlItie Clerk Fruste Wagner uses to
carry community messages and weekly

chemicals and replugging the
boles.

The mont modest estimale
came from Balantlne, qusting
$1,175, who fell the only roncero
should hein follow that procedure
around the perimeter of the gym
floor and ut spat cheek paints
wilkio it.

An intermediate route.

Park plans
anniversary
programs

by Altee M
Park commissioners Tsesday,

Oct. 16 eslhusiastirally disclosed
planning for the Miles Park
District's 251k anniversary year.

District programming witt
hegte with a Sunday aftemnoo
Nov. II performance nf Hansel
and Gretel at tbe Gresnan
Heighta Recreation Center, 1255
Oketo ave., presented free lo the
public. Production of the
children's story In a musical set-
bog by E. Homperdinrh will be
uoder musical dlreclioo of
William Lsdlhe of Lyric Opera,
Chicago, and Stephanie Clemens,
Director of Ike Academy of
Movemeot and Music, Oak Park.
Participants will Include children

proponed by Advance Euler-
minatlon, and estimated at
$3,050, Invalven drilling Ike
perimeter of the entire building
and protecting ostensively the
entIre gym floor. Advance was
following the premise that most
of the kulldlng Is steel sod con-
crete and there Is little dumage

Continuednu Page 34

. Sabota
from Oak School and ether coro-
musity usembers.

An Open Hnsse will follow
featariog crafts, slides and pie-
turn hoard displays. and saus-
pliogs of a 25th anniversary rake.

On Friday, Nov. 16 a Dinner
Dance will be hold at the Chateas
Ritz with cocktails at 6J3O p.m.
and ususir by Jost Friends.

Coosmissloners said all park
facilities Sunday, Nov. II will
redoro fees 1025g.

Arr Elvis Presley Imper-
005atlon Contest in proposed foi
Saturday, Dec. I al the Gremae
Heigkts Gym pursuant to
security clearance by the village.

Cautioned en Page 33

PbolobyfemlslitCuZoIHOlJnberg)

wlticisius. Wagner's current mepsage ruffled a
few female feathers this pant week (see Left Hand
estoma).
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Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

News for all Nues Seniors Crolli the
Trident Senior Center

8O600akton, Nues-- 967-6100. Est. 76
.

flusIiots avllsbIe
Through the Cook County Health Depsrtment flu shots are

being given tn seninr citizens overthe age of 55 and to thosewith
chronic illnesses betwea12 and 65. The clnsest site to Nues o at
Trinity Lutheran Church, 675 Algnnqwn rd., Des Plaines. The
shots are heing given taday, Thursday, Oct. 18, heI-evers 9a.m.
and lt n.m.

Pinochle toaruameut
A tournament nf partnership AUctiOn pinochle Witt begin or

Friday, Oct. 19 at itlO. The tournament will run tar aeoen
weeks. The entry fee is $1 to cover prizes and you can oigo op
with a partner nr nue will be assigned layan. Sobstitotes ore
alun needed. Call sr stop in at the Center.

Rising costa of energy
Arepresentativefrom Northern illinats Gas Co. wilt be bere to

give a presentation on energy casis, where your energy dottars
go, and the future oatlonh atour energy prahlems. Everyone io
welcome to attend this mast interesting presentation on Friday,
Oct. 19a11:3t. -

Senior Forum
The next meeting of the Sentar Forum wilt be held on Monday,

Oct. 22 at 1:30 p.m. Ail are urged to participate and voire your
opinions.

We'll have our monthly movieson Tuesday, Oct.23 starting at
1:30. This mouth's feature will includo "Pardas Un", a Laoret
and Hardy classic. Everyone is invited ta attend and Ihren's no

-fep for the movies.
Monthly mailing project

It will he time once again ta put'oar -mail tngethr. On Wed.
nesday, Oct.24 between 10a.m. and 1p.m. any help will br vrry
much appreciated and any timo you can spend wO.0 be helpful.

Decoration demonstration
Gel ready for thehotidays and atarI mahing gifts with sinople

materials. A representative from Lee Wards wilt brin on Mon-
day, Oct. 29 to show you how to make items such as stray
wreaths and brooms, decoratO r bows, pam pon flowers, qairh
holiday wreaths and many mnre. Everynne in welcome to attend
this demonstration which starts at 1p.m. and there's antevio
attend. - . - -

NSJC Senior Friendship Guild
The Senior FriendobipGuild of Northwest Sobarbos Jnw,oh

Congregation will hold their meeting os Tuesday. Oct. 23 al
12:30. Refrestoneots will he served. All October birthdaya w:ll
he honored and there will be installation of officers and bioga
Yos do not have tolmo member to attend. For ist orsnaatian coil
905-09000r596.409l.

Senior Adult Ceisier
The Senior Adult Center of Leaning Tower Funnily "Y' holds

COFFEE TALKS each Monday Morning at lt am Throe
Minilectioren feature interesting speakers no ssbjects of interest
toSinniorCitizenn.

The nextCOFFEE TALE will he an Oct. 22, entitled:
'SAFETYIt(THE HOhlE" -Guestleetorer: Bill McNally tram

theSafety Division, MayorsOffice for Senior Citizens.
FrIday is MOVIES DAYatthe SeniorAdolt Center of Lvav:vg

Tower Family "Y". On Friday, Oct. 26 the feature w:tt br:
"OLDSAN FRANCISCO!'. Seniors are invited lo attend and en
joy000fteranon ofl'npcorn, candy andFon.

These are jost a few nf the over 00 activities at the Sen:nn
Adult Center nf the Leaning Tower Family "Y", which s yrost
oftheirmemherornpefneurlyl000, with almost asmany menas
women. TheCenter is open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, sin
Friday from 10 am, to 3 p.m. Herhert Gosotrom, preordent :0
viles Senior Citizens sverto to join.. For information colt: f47
9222. -

The mnnity BIRThDAY PARTY etthe Leaning Tower Senror
AdultCenter will ' - held on Monday, Oct. Mut 1 p.m. This mon
th the SeOtnrCeoter honors aU members who bane birthdays
during October and allare invited to help celehrate

The Seniors will be entertained by ioemhers CLAUDId &
JOHN WALSH, who helped Isill vuadeville. Claudia Walsh bas
an on550al talent for those who have neyer heard her and Jato
Walsh plays a toe-tapping ragtime on the piano. These program
will melode a "Naine that Tane" game for Seniors that ad
feature sangs from way-haek.when, Ftorine Chambers is nun
new Greeter Chairman New members are asked la lank fon

F-brine and members other cnmmittee who wear red ribboss
and they will be happy Is acqoaint them with the over 02 aC

For mformatloo call Shirley Spears, Director, al g4t.flll llnl.

Knights of Columbus Candy Drivè

You Can Now Purchase
THE-BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

At The Following Stores: -

NILES

A b P Foods - 9200 Golf Rond

Joke's Restaurant . 7748 Mwankeo
JweOsco - 8203 Golf Road -

JowalOoco - 0130 Dnmpster
LosOñ Duip - 153 waukie

.
Michaurs PlltlbntZZy - CIO Golf Road
New Yods Bcl - O1 BlRpStOr -

PaRIaIS Bros. - 17 [atttoa
Pardtau Ont -7 7Jctltdllun Rd.
Papt MJ Rnfl StillT Il - 91116 Golf Road
Reilgo BoolSinn - ia fmanitoe
wit 'N Wedn Est SIero - 210 Golf MS

1-11 Fc 5.202793 - Mlles .

-74500thtoaSt ø165Mlwa*ouAvu
ß2O8OtoiiSt EIfIGUIJRORI -

, -
IWOTCR GOVE '

Colivoidosit Finly- 733CtlllStor
Oonidck Fonds - Wcctjn Donistet'
WaIow(o- RDl3tc7

-

.;-. -,-- ,- $o - - ---
-,- ,OonDni-Cl13Lizt!ti - . -

.. - -
DESPLAINES -

--Bd I'tRaCY-3O Rd Road
-.sondprn-.934oBadRond -

tyrs Conncil has railed oer
$30,000.

Knights of Columbua nolun-
teers will he easily vinahle
hecauso of the bright yellow
aprons they wifi he wearing, and
the Toalsie Roll containers and -
candies they will he carrying.

Retarded dImeno need the
ouppart of the general public ou
that they can dvelnp and he
productive contrihnting mcm-
herdofneelety.

Thanks to pregrams like this,
the future looks very promising.

Reserve your
Vince Evans
dinner tickets

This will be the isst time you
will he able to he reminded to get
those reservations in for the big
eveningthat'scnming op.

Visee Evans, that bright new
star nf the Ctìicago Bears, will he
atour Nov. Ist eamhined meeting
with the Morton Grove Lions.
Your renervatians muSt be caSed
in to Lino Dennis Boros at 459-
1640 nalater than Oct.-24, und the
dinner price of $9 must he
gnarantnid, Remember Nov. 1 at
the Lone TPee Inn, 6:39 for
cacktulls and 7:39 for dinner.
Vince wilt speak following din-
nor. ll'sgoiegto he a really great
evening of good fellowship the
Riles Lions way, Dan't forget
those Bear gamo tickets we have
to give uwoy, that's what we call
"arnaringgondtime."

See you then, and bring Iba
guestfortwleethe font

. -

Program for
arthritis

Northwest Suhurhan residents
will be çffered a new action
program ta help- arthritis ouf-
ferers. The initiul sesnion will he
held at the Nésset Health Center,
1775 Ballard rd., Park Ridge ou
Wednesday, Nov. 7; from 7:30 to
9:30p.m. -

It wIll be nynisorod by the Ar-
: thrills Foundation, IStonis-Chap-
1er wIth suhaequent operations
under a newly formed Muine

- Township Arthritis Action Cdssí
cil. Adnslsslnuisfree. '

Forfurtherinformatlan, please
cali Mrs. Nancy Mostollo. euer-

- dinator for the meeting, at 196-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BUFFET
ROAST
s 9:1

LB.

LB.

EYE-OF-ROUND
" ROAST - -

:

DELI TREATS
GREE[

STYL

LEAN TENDER

PORK STEAKS
CUBE

STEAKS

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN $149

SAUSAGE I LB

SIENA
MWITADEIJ.A

% LB.:

jf I 1

I,
:;: ,

Ì SMIRNOFF
- VODKA

7.50Ml

HEAVEN HILL
VODKA

$99
1.75 Liter

CATFO'S
SCOTCH

$1fl99. 1.75 Liter
GORDONcS

.- GIN

1.75 Liter

RED-WHETE BLUE
-

.BEER-

6--$
, 12OL4j$

--

COKE og TABV8
TEDDY BI liij

.

DIAPE

PISA
GENOA
SALAMI

$169
- UJLC

9,

419 CQUigr ron pso.¶39.

AGED SHARP

DOMESTIC
PROVOLONE

I1
RUFFINO
CHIANTI
C SSICO

7.50 MI Bit $
FOR

$339
7.50 MI Bit CASE

PAUL MASSON
EMERALD DRY

OR A59
MAGWINE

GUASTI
WINES

°CHIANTI
°VIN ROSE'
°BURGUNDY

IMPORTED
ROMANO
CHEESE

9 LOS. o, MORE

MAG.

NINO ERICINO
SICILIAN

RED or WHITE

TABLE WINE

5tG.F011i
SPECIAL EXPORT

BEER

:1 !1
\_

01 IZ UI_ DIL.
OLD MILWAUKEE

BEER
2412 DL CANS$ Ç99

CLOSED CASES

SPOCIALTY- p0001

s
FROZEN

. AND DAIRY

DANNON
YOGURT

III

CENTRELLA OL
TOMATO JUICE CAN

SALE ENDS
WEDNESDAY0
OCTOBER24th

. DELICIOUS
APPLES

COTTAGE $119
CHEESE 1240

ALLSWET
MARGARINE

-

LE, PKG.

OSCAR MAYER $ I 39
WIENERS u

Lb, PIG.

s H ELF-SPECIALS
FAB GIANT
DETERGENT 012E
15 OFF LABEL -

LIPTON 2 PAK

ONION SOUP -' OL

CENTRELLA SMALL
EARLY JUNE PEAS CANS
JOY LIQUID $479
30n OFF LABEL °' I
CENTRELLA
CATSUP S2OL

APPLES

JONATHAN
APPLES

C

3 LB. BAG

C

CALIFORNIA
CELERY

49C

LB.

-

Mc INTOSH 3 LB. BAG

C

DRY

s YELLOW

2 cps.
ONIONS

s

t,',

'-ii
;..,, OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRIES

9CSTALK

MERICO or BAY'S o si puG.
POMEGRANATESENGLISH 49C

MUFFINS
4FoR 900
%tftLÌtItf
s. - 30°COUPON, HILLS BROS

COFFEE

$69
'ID2LB. 0

CAN
WithCotçeo

lULLS
,. Baos

EXPIRES OCTOBER 25th

q - f Is tfiorfIi fleas. fO,,t,
30' COUPON

INEttI ROS.

IMPORTED ITALIAN

ß
W en..re. lb. lghl ta lImIt qunnlandsors.tiprtotf

7780 MIlWAUKEE AVE.
N ILLS Loonl.d North al Jibia

- - MON. tu FRI. 9 AM. tu 7 P.M.
PHONE. - SAT 0 0 Cliii A
965-1315 . _L__: A

RED or
GOLDEN C

For the past 9 years, the alote Nicholas Blase, have signed
aod local councils nf the Knights proclamations seltingaside these
of Columhus io Illinois have ros- twodatesas KnIghts of Columhm
dncled an amual l'oolsie RoS Days for the Retarded. In Nitos
Campaign in ennsmonilies across the drive will he coordinated by
the state to raise foisOn for the the North American Martyrs
330.555 mentally retarded ChancO 4330. Grand Knight Dan
children andadollain 11110olL Cincloelli suggests that any per-

This year the drive will he held son who wishes to learn how they
on Friday, Nov. 2 and Saturday, could help can contact Ken
Non. 3. The Knights nf Columbm Piosechi, chairman of the drive
are urging cilizemeverywbereto at825-8311 or8n0319.
support this important fand
raiuiog activity by making o Last - year the Knights of
danatino. - Calumbas raised over$700,iOO for

BaIh the gsvoraor nf Illinois, the retarded with the support of
the Han. James Thompson, ans the citIzens of illinois. In the past
the mayar nf Nlls. the Hon. yeai'Sthe North American Mar-

Older adult program
"Growth Through Being "Growth 'through -Beliig

Alose" will he the tapie of a Alone" io the loll program of an
public prauram al 7 p.m., Wed- "losses on Aging" series offered -
nesday, Oct. 31 at the Naurice by the Internal Medicine Voit nf
Memel Health Center nf Lotherao theNessetHealth Center,
General Hospital, 1775 Ballard Lntheran General's Older
rd., Park Ridge. Adult Servire Development

The Ren. LeRoy Jaeslen, a Program also conducto inpatient.
pastor at Lutheran General, will and outpatient counseling far the
discoss union nf the importassI elderly. For moro isfgñnalion,
physicatasd emotional aspects of phone 69f- 7255,
losing a spouse.
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NILES- POLICE

D
Come Join os at the annual dance of the tilles Police Benevolent

Ossue. Nov. tat 8p.m. Briogyonr friendo fora fon evening at the
Chatean Ritz, 9100 Mitwookee ave. Nues. Manic for all tantes by
the Noblemen, refreshments available and tots of door prizes for
those who attend.

D000tioo is $ per person at the dance, or The Niles Police Dept.
7200Mllwankeeave. Foradditionsltnformationcall6il7-0400.

Flynn off ballot for
Democratic primary

Thomas Flynn, Democratic
Candidate for Congreos, najO
today he would not file his can-
didacy fgr -the seciat
Democratic primary on Dec. lt.
However, he would file his
petitions for the normal March
prinnory. Mr. Flynnsaid ho hopen
his action wilt anify the
Democratic Party W the 19th
District.

Mr. Flynn said, I have
decided that a three man
Democratic primary le Decem-
ber may insnre the election st the
Republican candidate in

January. Therefore, twill not rim
InDecemher and give the voters
a clear choice of two candidates.
I have -also given my word to
Democratic Committéernn,
Calvin Sntker, lo sopport thé -

Democratic Candidate for
Congreso on Jan. 22.1 enpect Mr.
Sntker to act accordingly towar-
do me If oar Democratic Can-
didate loses on Jon; 22." -

Mr. Flynn went on, "L expect
the loser nf the Der. 11

Democratic primary not to rna
again in March. 1f nor
Democratic candidate tones on

Schaul's Poultry & Meaß
BONELESS TOP 29
ROUND ROAST LL

BONELESS 00110M $ 19 -
ROUND ROAST LB.

LEAN GROUND $198
SIRLOIN PATTIES I -

BREADED MOCK - -$169 -

CHICKEN LEGS - - 1 i.
FRESH-FROZEN --

ROASTING CHCKENS O?
'ThE BEST PiZZA

TOMBSTONE PIZZAS.-
Oi.... SBv9co. SttCIBI. Ppp.ronI

- - -
- Cho8SullBac24uobroom -

LMGE1Y
-

- SMALL r
$J29 -- $189- -

;

7221 In ren Ave., Nilés
OP.nD.tIV9diF,IitoY.B8iC8n..d&fld.Y

647-9264

Morton Grove
Librwy happenings
Fall inhere with ifs note styles

and colors and a program on
"Stretch and Sew" fashions will
he given at the Morton Grave
Public Library on Tues. Oct. nat
7:30 p.m. by Mrs. Lorelta Kan-
deferof the Liscolowood store.

Mrs. Kaudefer will present Fall
and Winter fashions and fabrics
and will discuss Stretch and Sew
methods and classes. A prim will
he given to some lucky member
of the audience at the conclusion
of the program and everyone In-
terested in sewing is invited teat-
tend.

The setosd film program in
"The lleatles" series -will he
presented at the Morton Grove
Public Library on Wed. Oct.24 at
3:30p.ns.and7:30p.m. -

The entire program will an 140
hours añO children ander 12 are
encooraged ta come lathe after-
noon showing at 3:30. There is
no admission charge.

- Tifrkey Shoot
Thauksgit'ing cannot he far

away when the announcement is
made of the yearly Turkey Shoot
by the. Macrican Legion Post 134
Gws Club. The Morton Grove
shooters will host the function on
Friday evenings-Nov. 9and Nov.
10. from 7-20 p.m. both nights.

Members of the Gun Club will
not compete with nan-members.
Women will be is participation
with other females.

The event, ta hO heldin the gun
range, lower level of the Morton.
Grove Legion, 0140 Dempster, in
open lathe public 000 will award
a turkey for each 10 parlicipants.

The dounition for the Turkey
Shmtin$2. -

Jan. 22, I expect him not to run
again in March. If our
Democratic candidate wins in
January, 1 will immediately

. withdraw my tietitions and sup-
port his re-election. I am making -

thin- sacrifice -in the spirit of
Democratic Panty unity in the
10th District. I expect Mr; Wein-
berger and Mr. Heastos to act in
the same spirit of unity."

Safety hints
Bicycle riders are drivers too. -

And as drivers, says the dabA-
Chicago Motor. Club, they are
subject to:the same rules nf the
road as motOrists. If ysar
children ride bicycles, he sure -
they bnow and obey all traffic. -

lawn. Their knowledge and prac- -

tice of safety regulations will cOn-
tribute mach to your ponce of --

mind. -
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Sabcslpllon rute (luudvnnce)
Perslnglecopy $20Oueyeor -

-

Tsee yenes 113.03
Threeyenru $17.03
lyeur8mlsrCftlzeu $5.10
lyear(ont.of.connt( - 11503
liseur (foreIgn) 218.03
SpecIal ntudent unhucelpltons
(Sept. thun May) $5.00
AllAPOudilrennesusfur --

1Seevlcemen - $7.00

IOn-the'
OTHER HAND

hyDlane Miller

POLICE DEPARTMENT BULLETIN BOARD ... Nues Villa.
Clerk Froidi Wagner keeps jesidents informed st local
penings thruthe bulletin board mirant nfthepolice deparmeniWagner also coieo np with clever cliches and witicisrca whjc
makeallofussmile, but we have totake esceptioroto this week's
"words of wisdom". Several women bave caSed The Bugle au
voiced their anger over the "chanvinistic ifluinualion" on lOe
sign. While Wagner has tried to convince us the message

o
really a compliment to working women, we have one Ikiog lo
say to Mr. Wagner: "Why WaUnp Women With Wash st
Wludsm WlthontA Wurdtothe WIne FurWindy Wisegays"

NILES NEWSLKFKR ,.. The Village of NUes newsletter "The
Progress Repart", will be delivered lo all NUes residents begin.
sing Monday, Oct. 22. The newsletter, published hi-monthly by
the village. will he distributed in plastic bogs and huog on the
frent door of all residential, apartment and hooiuess eslabOnO.
nlleutn. The newsletter contains information from nae:ous
village departments and will kelp you keep sp with the eewn
frem the village.

TORNADO ALERT SYSTEM ... tilles Fire Chief Al RoelbI Iella
us the response from the fire chiefs of the ssbsrban areas
regarding the drivetòget the Deppler Tomada Warning System
installed next year is very good. Approximately 25 sobarbas
vIllage kmrds bave already paused the resoistions requesting
this system he installed. The resolution forma and petition hula
were supplied tu the fire chiefs at the meeting held laut mouth
and sponsored by Mayar Nick Blase and the Village of Idileu. lt
this cooperation continnes, this system which gives residents a
22minute warning before a tornado touches doms mitt hea
reality. - -

COVERED BRIDGE FESTWAL ... Laut weehead me traveled
down to Rsckville, Indiana, to the Parke County Covered Bridge
Festival. We've heard about this event fur several yearn, but
had never attended it. Ittakes place euch year in October tortO
slays and crowds-sf over 300,000visltors are not nucousnon. The
foliage is in full color at this -timo and the southern Indiano
hospitallty isjust great.

Several cuveraI bridge rostes are set up which visitors eau
follaw in theircaru. School husestnnrn conducted by the coloriaI
local residents are really a plmsure undgive you o chance Is nit
hack and eisy the color and scenery. The drivers give you a
hackgruímd un-the history nf the hridgen and local items of in-
tarent.

The town sqnare in Rsckville is a sight to behold if ynu like lo
eat. LargO copper-lined bloch cast iron kettles were hobbling all
dayoverwmd fires. Four sfthem contained besos and ham and
twocontainedapplenheingprscesoad into apple buller. The heI-
lles weremansed byslderlscal gentlemen wearing hib overallo

- and women wearing long calico dresses and bonnets, A npecial
charcoal harbeqne grill, upproximotely 1/2 block long. held 5E
chicken halves and the aroma was just great. Hot apple pies,
pnmpkin ice cream anuO homemade elephant earn mere
available totspoffysurmeals.

Craft hostIa displayed handmade quills, nusnerson croeheled
Items, bunches nfpèrsimmon and jars of home canned relishes,
apple butter, pickleFsnd peppers, Leaves od homemade bevads
isclnding pumpkin, zucchini und banana were available,

- tsgetherwitb goou'eberry, appleandpsmpkin pies.

- Scarecrow contests are alus held during the festival and it's
-very common while traveling thdi countryside to ace 1mo and
them sfthemon thefrost lawns of homes and farmyardn.

These 10 days have tube the highlight of the year far these
Parke County residento-aud they must prepare alt year toe il,
It's really great family fun and, if you do go, check ahead uince

- motel space is limited. Rockvllte is located on Routes 41 and It,
approximately If9miteq fromhere. -

DID YOUKNOWTIOAT ... Msrethunu dnllarwasneedvd w 1918
topurcbasewhatgocents bsugbt.in 1970.

Arthritis Council,
'to hear diétician
The Northwest Suburban Ar-

' thritis Action Conndll,- affiliated
with the Arthritis Foundation of
Illinois hou unnsopced'that Mary
J. Lguzinger, $LD., will he the
featured speaker- st the next
meeting Nov. 4, at Alexian
Brothers Medical Center. Her
topic will he "All Absut Nutrition
anddirthritis," -

The Nov. 4 meeting wilt behold,
from2todp.m. 'w the Anditorlaus
st the P.leisian Brothers Medical
Canter, GOS W. Blesterfield -roL,
Elk Grove Village. Admission is'
free. Fur any furtb& bofar.
matois, please call Mrs. Virgisnia,
Woods,at253-7171; , - - - -

Alcoholism
- - . play

-

"Lady os the Rochu", a pta)

designed to increase uoderstai
ding of nlcsbslism will to presek'

- .edou Monday, Oct. 29 at t piO

in the Olsos Auditarism st

LntheranGeneraìHsspital, P4
Ridge.

- The30-nniuuteplaY ispeeseurd
by the Lutheran General Playos,
n group of professi550l an
amateur actors from the ene

muniti'. It is presented 5
- conperatlon with the Matie

Township Council an Alcohnhm'
A discussion period follows th

presentation.
Ticketsare free andonay indi'

tained by phoning the Lolbe

Generul Alcoholism Treal55tet

Coutoratil%-ilOOl.

Great Gift Ideas

'Pw'tFe
ioof'iu.i

-from the
Fi st.

°HANDIEST
TOOLEVER

Save on thèse appliances
by depositing $250 or more

- in a new or existing Savings
Accouñt at the First.

The First National Bank of Des Plaines is
Mow offering a speciat saving on a Skif

- Multi-Purpose Xlra-tool or Geneeat Etectric -

- Toast-A-Oven. Simply deponif $250 or mote
; -

in a new or enisting savings account al the
- First, earn à tuf) 5¼% inlerestpaid quarterly,
' and qualify for lhe purchase of eilher

-

item. Offergood as tong as nupply faIls.
limit one per Customer,

. - The More You Save,
the Less the Cost!

Usd50 Ne, 020

CONVENIENT
WAY TO coo,tr

The Plrnt Notional Bank uf Dan PtalnnS. . .nr,Ofcfl yea non hank en.

General Electric Toast-R-Oven'
Th,s lanaI and broil Toast'R-Oven has two

position broiter pan for broiling hamburgers,
steaks, hot dogs and pouilly. Includes

aulomatic four Itice toaster with a selling
lo brown, crisp or melt lops of foods.

Removabte broiler pan, oven
tray and rack for easy cleaning.

Skil Multi-Purpose Xtra-tool
A 4h" double insulated power tool that

you can use IO drill in metal, wood, plastics.
masonry. lt drives and removes screws,'nuts,

bolts. lt chisels, grinds, buffs, sentís, and mixes
or scrapes paint. lo menfión a few of the unes for

thin multi-purpose toot.

TOOL/TOAST-A-OVEN PRICE TABLE

ThisutlereepirosOctnbee 27. 979. ne n long an thu nap Ip fonts, The Fient National BonO st Sen
Pfaines eese,soSthe eight tnwitndeaw t sotte, ut unylinea wlthoae melee

No wall oedeen, pInoso. Withdeawal n deposit litase 90 days, nahioct tu penalty. To qoality tac
otte,. faeds want eepwnont eewdeponil , nat henolern between enintieg pennants,

to400i isen tly Ose O.00 mmlansaI ruSso.

Ñrct National Bank ofDes Plaines
MAIN gANte COANER LIE AND PRAIRIE/CONVENiENCE CENTER 760 LEE ST

DES PLAtNES. ILLINOIS 60056 . 021-4411
Memnee Fedeeaioepos:ffnoueance Csrpoeanoe -MemBer Fedeeai Renew Syoiem -

Modul Ns. T-an

Deponit Re gallean nf $250-$499 $500-52,499 52.59014,999 $5.500 oeil wnw

l'aasl-e-Ouan $79.79 $34.20 133_ls $27,90

Xt,a.tnof peice 546,55 - ' 103,55 $41,bn $36.00
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NEWS
New Pro and programs

at Tam
Huward Sandler of Evanston

bas Joined Tam Tessin &
Racquetball Club, 7686 N. Cold-
well ave., Nues, as Resident
Head Racquetball Pro.

in his new position, Sandier will
direct all racquetball activities
on five indoor coarto at the
private clubincluding indhidoal

..and group lessons for adults and
juniors; PeeWee instructions; in-
hume, traveling and industrial
leagues; tournaments; and
speciaiprogrums.

The first racquetball program
ander Sandier's direction is a 6-
week series of graop lessoss
beginning the weak of Sept. 17.
One-hour classqs for beginner,
advanced und intermediate skill
levels are offered for men,
womes and iunlors (under nec racosetball activities in uvoiluble Thursday Afternoon
10) al couvenjeut timen, Moudy by houiug 967-1400 or visitug Ladies Bowling
through Saturday. Coula range Tam Tennis & Racquetball -- Pts.from $22 ta $30 per student for the Club. Tamis located just sortit of Bowler's Shop 156entire 6-week period, with a Howard st. onCaldwellave., next Ace Rental 13.0mauimumoftbreeto four studen. to the Nies Park District's Little

. .Nortown Window Skade 12-9toper class. Tam golf course ou Ike site of Teamt 12-9Further information concer- historic Tam O'Sbanter Country
sing the group lessons and other Club.

0CC women runners rated
tops in state

The Oaktoo Commuuity The Raider Invitational
- College Women's Cross Country marked the third win for Oakton

-

teliai ewiilfòütdigflhjij.'in threewb0ka'Prevoòusly, thet ' -

competitios ou Saturday, Oct. 6, bad wan the' Waubsnsee lu-t
to score their third cousecutive vitationat in Aurora and the
win and move into number one Blackbawk Invitational in Beloit,
position in the ratings of rom- Wisc..
nsuulty college teams in the siate. 'Im very proud of Ike team's

is Ike Sixth Asnoal Raider performauce sud fell that we'll
Crass Coustry Invitational be able to keep the pace op for the
Oakton scored a tow 42 pointa, rest of the season. I'm hoping
White Florissant Valle y bad the Ikat the full team wit qualify far
first place winner and Dauvitfe the Natioanl Meet ta be held in
the second place runner, after Kansas on-Nov. 10," Coach Pat
that it was all Oaktou whick Savage said.
placed four runners in the top ten The Oakton's Men's teem
finishers, placed sixth in the Raider In- -

Leading the Oakton Runners vitational with Murk Biariak
were Karen Ge6rge '(Maine covering the four-mite course in
WesI) with a time uf 19:27 inthe 21:07 for a 14th place finish.
tkree-mtte course and Peggy Other ocorers for Oakton were
Noble (Gleubrook North) with a SteveKnight, Mike Okozaki, and
tnueof 16:31.

- BrianSizuon, -. -
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BOWLING SJB. football team

St. John Brebeuf shuts out'PR team
Womén's Bowling

Theuday mornings 9:30a.m.
Slasrdlngnoelaberl6, 1979

Teamutandings W-L
PinSpinoers 25-lS
MandOns 24-11
Suoskine Girls 22.13
Stealers ' 20-15
KeeneyKuties 16-19
Pissas 16-19
Era ' 14-19
Safety Pins 15-20
Bull Babies ' 14-21
Whatever 7-20

13gb series
423 C. Dzincko
419 P. Smith
415 P. Noffz

High game
167 J. Hoppe
165 C. Dziacko
HOP. Hofft

American Rivet Co, 10-11
'Montos Grove Bank . 0-13
',Dilg's Realty 7-14
ShaMe Lanes 7-14

The, Aristocrats
. Bowling standngs

-

W-L
Fra). Order Police-Ledge lt 11.4
FrunkTurk&SonsHeat. 10½-4½
Bartnn'uSportsCenter 105
Skokie Lanes' 0-7
,WindsorRadis&y 7½-71b
Teumt ' ' 7.5.
RlJFEnterprises 6-9

St. John Brebeul
Womeñ's Bowling,

Weekofoct.11 , -

Thnrndayevening9:15p.m.
Teonustandlngu - ' ,. W-L
State FormIno. . . ',

A, Beierwaltes ' 20-16
FirstBankofttileu ' 2514-iRa
Mudan Tuxedo -. 25-17
The Family ' 24-18
Koop Fsneralilomne 21-21
AvondalelavíogsandLoau 20-22
Callera&taimo Realty 19-23
DemputerPlazli,State Bank 59-24

-. Skaja Terrace '1026'-
Sob. Shade &Sbstter 15½-2614

Hlghnerle, - -, . .

,M.Calllsen -.- . 470
G.Scbultz ', -'4t4
A. Fleisuer .' , 454
M. Dobersch '-452
B,Varou ' 450
R. Stelo

- . ltSgh games
BVaron
G,Medo- -

A. Fleinner
R. Stefo
D. Falco
htflobecucb'.

447

192
175
172
171
170
163

Last week St. John Brebeof's
vamity fuothall team shut out
Mary 'Seat of Wisdom of Park
Ridge 27-O., HOW received the

- opening kickoff. As o prelude of
thé tenocious game of defense
they were to ploy thè entiné
game, IolSW was stopped coldin 4
playo. SJBs march of 45 yarda in
6_ plays gained them the first
touChdown, with Brian Whittle
scoring. Brian also 'split Ike
uprights" withthe point after.

,iníng the 2nd quarter, qusr-
terback Rick FaUno scored ou a
1lyard bootleg - the only fancy
ploy us'ëd by SJB during the en-
tire contest. Using 'basic fool-
bull", Tim Flynn, ,behiud an of-
fènuive line composed of Paul
Luz, Steve Paskavic, Chris
Powell, Dove Akllnski, Joe' Klan-
cnik, Dan Watson, and Paul Led-
dy employed 33-dive" aver sud
over again to march down the
field to score the 3rd touchdown.

SJB,girl cagers
outscore' Wilmette
team

St. Jabs Brekeof's girls 6th
gradi basketball team overcame
St. Frauclu Xavier of Wilmeite in
a real "gailbitter". The score
woumaintainedal a one point dit-
fereuce for almost the entire
duration of the game, Ike lead
being exchongcd many.timeo,o

Barb Wiltgen swisked a 15 ft.
jump shot' from the fool line to
give SJB a 00e point lead with 44
êécnsds to go. With excellent bull
bundling by Barb, Nancy Soréce,

' TMry Jane Macinch und Julie
,

Klancnik, the girls were 'able to
freeze the ball to, end an exiiting
game. - '

'
lt was a low scoring game and -

the, key to SJB victory was a
tenacious defense. Mary Jane
-Monmek mode it extremely dif
heidt forthe SJX players t in.
bound the 'ball. Time 'and time
agoto SFX- was colléd for :'
setéuds" doe to Ike barässment
maintained by Mary- June. AI
leant 5 different players were
med by the SFX coach in un et-
fort te try to find someone who
could inbound the ball post Mary
Jouie. Finally SFX bad to ose
their best player to Ir( to get the
hallan the court. MaryJane
'atoned" one of ber passes with
such force thot even this player
took te lobbing the ball 10 ft.' in
the air to get it nut on the court -
a- very dangerous muueuveor.
When Mary Josie tired in the 3rd
quarter, Mary Baronowoki took
over the defensive job fora time
centinoing to'uuccessfolly horass
theinbounder,

Whea the ball was inkousded,
Noocy Surace, Barb Wtitgen unii
Julie Klancnlh with their speed,
quickness and- euditrunce main-

7012 HAMILTON DRIVE, RILES
11hlkN.afMnh.,Fofthorn,erRt9

Nlleu - charming cmtom bait brick hleveÏ. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
famllyroomw/tfreplaceuud2cargsragenflqniet-c.4e-

ÁCCEIT, EAILTO :
7624 N. Milwaúkee Ave., Nibs - ' -

Brian Whittle biche-j
avothersuccessful conversion 011er 114

Sad touchdown and ras lhe 3rd
conversion in.

Due to sutstoog defevsr iosecond string was able In ploy
moat of the2nd bol), Rich Follov
alsn playio deleese recorded Z
quortenback socks. Eric Perkir,
at defensive rod contained out.
side moves very Well, Aleo YacE
did a 'ifynamile job" cloning
doms tbe.mgddle. John Murphy
playing defensive cucnrrback
saved at least 00e tnuchdooc

by
" having the speed tu calcio up .45

and poli down a MSW ploynr oho
won breaking away.

.4.150 playiug well Wrrr Lou
AMorco st Wing bach; Dan Burke
at cornerback; Mark Gawrovrk;
at safety; Chris Kcuhert al
linebacker; Jamie Volevi: al
Oese goard; Jolts Wiedmasc al
defensive end; and BlU Eleich at
hslthack.

tained suck presssre that Iherr
were a number of Ihnen SFX
couldn't get the ball aver the II
second lino. They also caused
turnover after tornover, as the

- LIB team used a tall court preso
tbreugkoul the entire game, a

ry-Otrenuom--eftsni-which'5
mode possible by their rocrlleol
pre-sesoos conditioning.

Mary Baraoowski, Lisa
Strauss antI Jolie Notarn also
played important rules comiog io
and out to mainlain the full cuorI

! pressure on an inlemivr lrvrl,
, Julie Kloncuik and Macp Jan:

Manisch and Mary Baraouwski
, pulled in. the majority n) the
'rebounds among Ihem, Their
work noderthe boords was lough.
They were shorter than Ihr SPE
rebounders who would cussistav'
tIp out jump them os jump butIn,
butIheir ogressivenens helped s
great deal.

, Julie Motora and Barb Willgen
, also demonstrated they could
play "tentb" basketboll wheo
they 'took chartes", a strategy
of blocking the path nl a dcioing
ployer and forcing as offeosioa
charging call ou the SI. Fcaoc's
team player. This io a strategy
which -girls generally try Io
avoid.

Téngh an they are, the St.

John's girls still play a "girls
game of basketball", disp)ayirg
more enthusiasm and having
more fun than is normal al buys
games. Sincemanyol the players
are former cheerleaders they
would lead organized cheers
while shooting basbeLs is pro'
game drills nr from Ihe toenrh.
They play a game thai's fun far
them sud fun to watch,

Other members of this lesa
are:' Liso Bandoccaci, Kathy

- Belmonte, - Liso Bielski, Lauro
Giovunnelli, Lisa Strsuooc
Maureen Thompsno, and Sae
Watonu.

Volleyball team

member
Debra Porto, daughter ut Mr

and Mrs. Audrew Porlo, 125 Jet.

frey Lane, Des Plaines, in ove el

twelve women on the 1979 Lake

ForestCollegevolleyball Irais,
Porto, a member of the

volleyball team laut year. Is 5

1976 graduate of Forest loteo

High School. She in presentlY

sophomore at Lobe yares

College. '-

chance To
,. . I

, Quality Gas Dryer

At This Price!

lu Ida17
UDNEL. 027 Guage Train

Just like the one you had'

'
:. A regular '39.95 Value vu,,. Foe 0"e

:, with.the purchase ni nnp
TV or Appliance batwann $ 95

J
flow and Chrinima.

Spml.I Oftar - Sino 'ill Chrl.eeeo.

- ONlY

BuyA

-You CAN COUNT ON

AveNeNe In
White or

Coffee Only

T_v. & APPLIANCES.
7243 W. TOUHY

, PHONE 192.3100

LOOK AT THESE
- FEATURES:

AUTOMATIC DRYING CYCLE OR* TIME DRYING

* TWO, HEATS FOR ALL FABRIIS

* SOLID STATE PILOTLESS IGNON

* 18 LB. CAPACITY

You CAN COUNT ON

Pige?

MIDWEST '
BANK

STORE HOURS
Monday-Thursday-Friday

9 AM. - 9 P.M.
Tuenday.Wodneaday
9 AM. - 6 P.M,

Saturday
9 AM. - S P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY
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ju.a.,r,$ FLORALSHOP

6500 N. MILWAUKEE
CUT FLOWERS aFLORAR RESIGNS

OCORSAGIN 000USE PLANTS

N I-OOO

24 Hour
Phon. Satvlc.

,Thursday,Oataberi5, 1579

CHURCH AND TEMPLÉ NOTES Camp Fire Girls
usher at Papal Mass

Hl

Diplomat.
National Board of Podiatry

S Spurts Mre! ¡tiEse Fusut SiIrgrrv
Cl.iI(iru.uI's FRIERE J )efu,r,niiiu.,

9007 N. Milwaukee Ave.
(NEAR IAUA)

NILES 966-2232

Nies Commimity Church
Activities at the Nile, Com-

munity Church (United
PreabytWan), 7401 Ouhtou st,
00 Suuay, Oct. 21, will hegt,
with a meeting of the Mon's
Breakfast Group ut 0,30 um.
The prògrum will be about the
MONNACEP Eugllsh classes for
newcamers to our country beleg
held I, the church building oe
Tuesday und Thursdays. Wives
of the group members will be
special guests. During the 10
a.m worship service, Dr. Seims,
pastor, will coulisse his senno,-
series on the Beatitudes
("Blessed Are The Meek"). The
Sacrament of Baptism will also
he celebrated. Church School
classes far three-yeur-slds
through eighth graders will be
held coucuu-restly with the 10
um, service; care will be
provided for two-year-olds und
younger. The Adult Bible Study
Group will meet ut 11:15 am.

Church meetings and activities
during the week of October22 will
iuclude: Monday, 0,30 am.
Girl Scouts Leaders' training, 7
p.m. - Cub & Boy Scout groups
Tuesday, 0:30 am. . Believers'
Fellowship, 10a.m. - UPW World
Service Worh-Day, 11:30 pus.
MONNACEP English classes, 7
p.m. . Senior High Fellowship;
Weduesday, 5:30 p.m. - E. Wood
Reading Dynamics Isslilute, 7:15

p.m. - Girl Scout Leaders'
training, 7:30 p.m. - Christian
Edncatioo Committee; Thur-
nday, 12:30p.m. - MONNACEI°
English Classes, 7p.m. - Confir-
mation Class, 0 p.m. - Choir
rehearsal; Friday, 7p.m. - Word
of Christ.

NSJC
Friday evening, Oct. lOst 0:15

p.m. ut Northweot Suburban
Jewish Congregation, 7000 W.
Lyons, Morton Grove, Ossus.
daughter of Jumes and Joan Fut-
termas, will be Bat Mitzvah.

Satnrday morning at 9:30 am.
Gall, daughter of Ronald and
Elizabeth Silverstelo, will be Bat
Mitzvah und ut 5:30p.m. during
evening uerviceo, Kevin, son of
Ronald and Judith Kocbman, will
heilarMitzvah.

Babbi Lawrence 10. Charney
and Cantor Joel J. Resoick 000
deliver the charge and the contar
will chant the liturgy.

Sunday morning services ut 9
am, und at 9:30a.m. Brian, son
of Jerry and Sundru Rully, will be
BurMitzvuh.

US.Y. Ice Cream Social will be
held Oct. 22 In the youth lounge.
Tuesday, Oct. 23, the Senior
Friendship Guild will hold its in-
stallation and monthly birthdays
at 12:30p.m. in the Serial Hall.
Refreshments will be served in
the Friedmao Hall. Everyone In-
vited to attend if you are a senior
and do not bave to be a member
of our cosgregution.

It1unia1 unîraI 71ßflfl

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. ' SP 4-0366
Jon.ph Wojciichowki L So's

j

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Coogregution Adus Shulom,
0945 Dempnter, Morton Grove
will hold a fumily Shabbaten din-
nec in the synagogue on Friday,
Oct. 10 ot 0:30 p.m. instead of
reguldi Friday evening services
which will resume nono week.
Saturday morning nervices begin
a 9 am. with Rabbi tsruel
Porush officiating and everyone
isinvitedteattend.

The Sisterhood is holding a
fahulous linen sale on Sunday,
Oct. 21 from 10 am. to 4 p.m. at
the Nu Soft Company, 3102 Cam-
merciai i.rNorthhroek. Savings
up to 40 per cent on name brand
lineas.

Also, on Sunday, Oct. 20 in the
synagogue from I to 5 p.m., the
Sisterhood will hold a opectaclilur
pre-holiday toy'sule with a wide
selection and purchases uro tax
deductible.

; The uewly-formed Cbevra Clsb
is holding u square dunce on
Saturday Nov. 3 und the fun

. eveniug includes refreshments
far only $12.M per couple. Fer
details, cull 900-5124.

Late registration is sul being
accepted through the end of the
mouth fer Sunday School classes
which are open to all. Fr infer-.
motion, cali 960-0023.

Adas Sholom welcomes you to
participate in its activitieu. If
you would like te bosse mare,
pIeuse call Harvey Wittenberg ut
440-3100 or geS-ilse.

Nues Community
Church

Niles Community Chukh'7401
Oubtou ut., Nues, invites you and
your family and friends io u gala
fiaBan spoghetti dinner, Nov. 11,
hoursfrom5:31to8:30p.m. in the
oh-purpose room of the church.
Salud, rolls, beverage und home-
made desserts are on the bill of
fare. Adult tickets are $3.50,
children ages e toro Il $2, and
under 6 no charge. Tickets are
available by calling the church
officeato67-692l.

This Is u fund-raising event
sponsored by the Fellowship
Comnuitteetohelpraise funda for
a newroefontlse church. This iou
fine way to beat inflation and help
Nies Community Church pur-
chase u new roof for their
building.

These Camp Fire Girls from the Ms)ne Niles District oree
honored to be asked to usher at Pope John Paul's Papal Moss al
Grant Park. These Camp Fire Girls from St. Pool of The Cross,
Mary Seat of Wisdom and Our Lady of Ransom, were torturate
enough to be assigned to one ofthe closest positions to the alter. s
the Pepe passed withiu anus reach from them, it was u marnent
they will always remember.

Shown above: Cindy Csttmuu, Christine O'Brien, Coliseo
O'Brien, Connue Coltmun, Christine Gliulsa.

Edison Park Lutheran Church
On Sunday, Oct. 21, ut 4:45 program by thejobilont Circle.

p.m., a Friendship Heur will be The Friendship Houe io a
held at Edison Park Lutheran . tradiiioo of over forty years at
Church, Avondale und Oliphunt EdIson Parh Lstheran Church.
aven., Chicago. These Sunday afternoon

Pustor Tom Houshnider will programs hofb pcnvided ester.
sko*moviesnfthebeautifal0or. tuinmeni, edocation and
them wilderness of Alanku. fellowship. Tlsrougb the yearn,
Pastor Housholder aid his wife, many guest speakers, travelers,
Delphine, are natives of Ket. adventurers und mmicionn, have
chikun n Our 49tlt Stute, been invited. The tradition van-
RefreShments will be nerved tiiiues.
immediutely following the

PrieSt urges Crusade of
. Mercy support

"Thore are many worthwhile three faIths, urged ihern ta ea-
charitable dooutions you can courage the people in their
muke,hut few have the overall congregutieno ta ospyort the
community effect of coo- Crusade f Mercy campaign ovo
tclbutious to the Cruoude of Mer- being conducied in Gott, Lie'
cy,"suidthe Rev, FotberEugene cotowood, RIles, Martas Grove
Fuocher, neniorpriestut5t. litar- and Skokie, Hepointed out that
tisa', Catholic Church in Morton through the work of lwetve ages'
Grove, Futher Faucher is chair- cies in these areas, penyte ore
man of the Churches und helped with fumily comvseliog,
Synugogues Section for the . visiting nurse cure, mestai
Umted Wuy of Skokle Vulley's health cure, programs offered at
campsigu to raise $110,000 ta the YMCAandscooliog activities
henefitlstoculservicoirgeaciea ferhoyn und girls.

Faucher, In u letter to the The campaign is well imder-
priests, rabbis, and ministers of way with 855,000 raised to date

from every segment of our vom-Chorus group munityMe,
Centribuiiom obsstd be mailed

for Our Lády Valley, 4017 Church si.. Skokie,
to the United Woy of Skokie

Ill. ggoye.of Ransom .

Oktoberfest at. - Theaixthgradeteaches-s of Our
Lady of Ransom, are forming a St. Johnninth grade chorus; made ap of
stndeoto who coold add to the
performance a ninging gs'oup.
Try outs were held on Wed-
nesday Oct. 3 at 2:30 p.m. Ail
you need, is to be able to currys
tune and enjoy singing. A
rehearsal schedule will be made
utaluterdate,

The finalist's are: Barbara
Bnlunynski, Kathy Tetens,
Claudine Bruscato, John
Cochrune, Maureen Durbvu, Ed
Knutel, Denise Kazak, Lvnds

Lutheran
An OKTOBERFEST, spas'

sorci! by The Pareol.TraCher
League of ST. JOHN-°
LUTHERAN SCHOOL of rOLES
is begin planned far SatsrdOy,
Oct. 20. The school is located ci
7435 North Milwaubee svr. e
Niles.

A deliciom Germas dinoer Ovil
be served starting ail 4 p.m.

- .. ..-- ttireughoo'clock.
Lidik, Michele Makus, 'ou Tickets are $4 for the oddS
Bergeron, Kelly IbtcCurthy, and $2 for children 12 and ander.
Vuterie Melling, Kathy Oslevojol; They muy be purchased by the
Michelle l°etriciu, Bob Ryan, t°'t'L President, Mr. Dan Tellet
Eilen Fergiun, Lnuru Wedoff, sen, or through the School 00ioc
MariaVensti, (667-8132). Reservations arr

Thiswittbebethuneducutional preferred, so plan to purchase
giid excsting new enpertence tor your tickets for this annoat even1
theseyoungpeople. early.

Tapes will
answer Podiatric

questions
fIr. Leonard Pock, 9007 N.

MiiwAoee uve. (near Ballard).
Miles, has added o new cemomer
laye information system tatas
podsatriv pruçlice.. Patients can
now coil und listen to
pra(e55i005UY recorded

eO5Oge5 on various topics aboot
podiatric (foot(heaith care. Sin-
ce the tetepbone tapésystem un-
noces the public's most frequen-
ilyasbevt questions right over Use
tetophone. it elinuinutes all the
reoervatiOfls the publicmuy have
iv asking a doctor personal health
questions.

'Coosomer Tupes Foot Health
InlormutiOO" is particularly
helpful by providing seit-
ireotovesl usforsOutiOs to these
peopie with foot problems that
are not of severe natore. -The
messages are aise designed in
cookie the poblic lo better under-
stood ibese purticOlur foot con-
Sillons. '.

Dr. Pock states 80% of the
popoiutiOO in tho United States
has developed som skrt of fotit
aihoest by the twentieth year of
lilo. Improper font health care
can be canting employers and
employees numeroso lost warb
days.

lt one wishes, he may call 960-
litt asd request the desired tope
by number, Available are Fi -
bmiono, FI - nattprobléms, F3-
corns andcalloues, F4' heel pain,
F5.arch pain, Fe-skin problems,
Ft ' sparta injuries, FO - ele-
cuiotion problems.

Parent

effectiveness
training. '
Mainelitoy Youth Services io

ca(s)snctiors wiihNies Family
llervice will offec nuore Parent
Effectiveness Training to parents
iv the East Muine/Niten urea,

The course is designedto teacis
parents bow to- Improve com-
musicatino with their children
und how to halen sothut children
witt share problems. Other
sewions will include ways of get-
ting children to respect parent's
needs, avoiding parent and child
power straggles und preveuting
Or changing unacceptable
behavior, .

The eight session cenrse will be
condocted . by Tom Napolitan
M.S.E.D. who, isa ertified
PET. inntroctor po well as a
funnitytberapist.

Classes wilt meet Monday
evenings beginning . Oct. 22
ihcoogb Dec. lI, 7:30 . 9:39 p.m.
st Naibanson,Schoóllocated at
Ballard sod Potter in, Des
Piabas, . .

Tuiiion for PET, anoally
averages $05 pér partidipaut.
ilaIoelltay and Nites Family

Servico is offering the cosme for
OtS,thecostofmuteriuls,

Register for the cosme by
calling Mainestay at 296.6044 or
Rites Family Service at 692-3356.
Ciass vise is limited, If tilo fee
wauld be an obstacle, special
arcangementsean be made.

EnlersÇarletoñ
College

Richard G. Arendt,the son. of
-Mr. RtcbardG, Arendt, NUes, eu-
tered Carleton College io North-
field, Minnesota this full.-
Richard G. Arendt is-a graduate

)nf Nues Township H.S. East,
Sknbte,

The Maine-Nites Asoaciabns of
Special Recreation (M-NASR) is
a cooperative of Des Plaines,
GolfMaioe, Liocalnwood, Morton
Grove, Riles, Parb Ridge &
Skohie Park Districts and
Recreation Boards providing
recreational programs for han.
dicapped and disahtevt children
and adotta.

On Saturday, Nov. 3, tecas with
opecial recreational oeedo are
invited to cheerthc Northwestern
University Football Team os to
victory ogainst Michigan State at
Dyche Stadium. The Maioe.Niles
Vans will leave the Nues
Recreation Center at 12 Noun and
retorsthere at4:30p.m. A fee of

7i
WQ:ronty assures you:

$3.56 will reserve Icons a spot for
this enciting special event.

Ckuldren with special
recreational needs are invited to
attend M-NASR's gata "Trick or
Treat" entrovunguosa an Wed-
nesday, Oct. 31 from 7 - 9 p.m.
Maioe'Niteo will sopervine the
"Trick Sc Treat" outiogs in oar
commsoilies and mointain a I-4
ralis with their highly qualified
staff. Ckildren are eocosraged is
dress up in their ocurleni
costumes and join in the
festivities. Advance registralion
is necessary and this enenl is free
at charge. For farther isfor.
mation cati 966-5522.

,cut au SAVE 5.00

WIILLCDVERINB.

Phone 906-2203
6949 Dempeter

MORTON GROVE
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By the end of the year, 55 of
these sleek, new FInible 070 buses
will be provided by 'he RTA for
service on routes of the North
Suburban Mass Transit District
(NORTRAN). Some have
already beeu in use in the
district's area. The diesel-
powered, air-conditioned hunes
are able to "kneel" at passenger
stops sothatthe firotentry step is
only 0-haches above ground level.
The kneeling festere makes
boarding eusier for the elderly
and handicapped. The bus floor
retacos ta ita regolur height in
tess that a second. Large tinted
windows give riders masimum

'SOUR
p,

im

SAVE $5.00
On Our FINEST Latex Wall & Trim Paint

Gal.
reg. $14.99

visibility while shielding them
from glare. Floors and sides are
specially insulated to dampen
sound and to keep inside tees-
perutareo constant, The interior
beating-coaling system in
capubte of holding the inside
temperature constant within
three degrees. Impeding one of
the first of the new generution 0f
NORTRAN buses io Wayne Stell,
Director of Driviog and Safety
lmtroction for NORTRAN. The
new bums are being fuenisbed ky
the Regional Transportation
Aathority (RTA) which sale
sidizes NORTRAN service.

Ostliddsnllssigs,eeVinOfWSltsOORTisfS BuyOveot
fbgolsrp,iaatsstks5saand toll Fsc'LOt

snoists Feti 50.50 00 515.55 P15 0000Lt TOOL

Dcctratlng aduce, cosi vsl:maivu aoil
how-bit adu:ce aua:lablc FREE!

So:cEdn Octouer 27th

FAMDUS
SPRED SATIN

lilal.
reg $12.99

C,,vvm Co:a,s u:uht:u H:uhr,

STOP HEAT LOSS!

SAVE li400

. Insul-ald lates aspo, barriur,
non aoailab(e. Keeps insutalins

lnsNI
0 n Bell

$9S
. GIiddem

PAlNT'WAilEDVflUO

PAINT SALE PAICC5 eNs
MON.-THURS, 7-6 NOOEMBER 17th
PRI. 7-9 SAT. I-5 _w

Our FINEST

jtor tUÍOt Latex Ceiling Paint

M-NASR programs for NORTRAN to get
handicapped "kneeling" buses

. Elegant flat finish

. One coat coverage

. Spatterless

s Fully scrubbable
S Limited 8-year warranty
CusIese Cnlors Slightly Highee
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Country Store Bazaar tOthDustrict
Democrats
cocktail party

On Saturday, Ort: 27 St. Luke's IJutted Church of Christ will hold
Its "Cowflry Store Bazaar" at 9233 Shenner, Morton Grove, from 9
am. to3p.m. Featured at the tumor wiil he ail handcrafted items,
bahed goods aod'deli dishes, planto, decorated pumpkins, aharrel
dip for the children, and lunch will he served.

Shown above are: Lillian Banner (left> and Grace Bowman
(right), hoth of Morton Grove, with some of the lovely handmade
Items offered for sale.

Nues Township fund requests
The Nies Township Ad- the Township Coordinator, withtn

ministration wishes to annoonce the fient two weeks. The Town'
that any not-for-profit ship office is located at 5255 Mais
organisation wishing to apply for at., Stsokie, IL 60977. An ap-
funding ter the nent fiscal year piicatiou wilt he sent upon receipt
nhoidd notify George Van Dasen, of the request.

SaveEnergy!
Save Money!

FÚ1T
witl An Energy Saving -

Air Corr\rnar\d gas Iurflaoes;
Your keys to efficient as

heating:

Amant, Heat
exòhanger'önd
'thrifty. burnérs

Electronic
ignition reduces
gas Consumption

Your

:còntràctor
isa- -

comfort
éxpeij.-

$peclàl
Cleanandcheck -.
Furnâce and Boiler 2800

- 000.r Ends Ostnbnr 31.9

Golf ] LI1®c1in9& *fr
-

- Y OT CO COLD CALL 05

- 113Ú W. sgs0 J>ijí t:I:Ùve
-Pi i

/

Dr. Robert Lineherry,
Associate Professor of Politica
Scieoce at Northwestern liniver-
5113' wiil he the guest speaker at
the Annual Fall Cocktail Party
and Membership Meeting of the
Democratic WomEn - Tenth
Congressional District on Oct. 27.
Dr. Lioeberry has published
several hooks on Urban-Politics
and government-policy, has keen
a member of the NutionalScience
Foundation's Advisory Paneifor
Political Science, and kas hoes a
guest lecturer an Urban Politics
Otmajoruniversitien.

10th DistrIct Democrats wilt
also bave the chance to meet with
the Democratic congressional
candidüteu who are seeking eIer-
tins to the neat recently vacated
by Rep. Abner Mima upon bis
confirmation to the U.S. Court of
Appeals in Washington.

Also on the agenda for the 27th
¡sa general membership meeting
daring which members at' OhO
1900 Nominating-Committee wilt
be selected and the newly revised
by-laws of the organization will
he voted os. -

This a000nl event will tahe
place at the heme of John an-
d Mary Anm Kennedy beginning
at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are $12 pe
person for non-meu0he6s and $10
per' person for nsenihérs. For
reservations and information
call Jadi Ross at 673-7728 or
Rosee Thaler at 495-61506. -

- Come-to
the fàir!

The Annual Craft Fair of the
Subnrbun Cook Coanty
Homemakers Extension
Association Inheinil tield is the
Des Plumeo Mall on Oct 25 at 10
am. 'titt2p.m.,utlltzlngailthree
levelsotthe Mall.

Twenty-three units will be
displaying and selling a variety
of crafts, such Os macrOme,
quilting, - ceramics, Christmas
ornaments made with hOods and
paintings and drawings, just tu
meotionifew------

Demonstrations on Various-
cralls will he gives in two
sessions and the public will psr
ticipate in jsdging the units'
original Christmas,
Tbanksgiviogor tail dosrswafs.

We -hope you'll come and do
your Christmas shopping- and
spenda few boucs of fun ut the-Fair.

The DesPlamnes Mail is localed
- on Pearson st. just south of the

Northwestern tracks, bordered
by Thaçker, Lee, and Prairie
aves. There is two boor parkiog
io the Mall parking lot off of
Pearson and Thacker. If you
plan to stay longer, there is-the
high rise parking building located
at Ellmnwood and Pearson.

Fire préveñtion
program - -

An encitiog and in!orsnative
p.ogram dealiog with fire -

prevention will he prenented by
the Sholsie Fire Department at -

tito SkokieAnnericas Legion Post -

Home, 5212 Lincoln, at 8 pm. on
- 0cL 23. Refreslunenta will be

uervedtallowlngthepropom. -

Maine Moms
Antique Show

L
To publicize the Slxioenth Annual Maine East Mothers' Club An.

tiqne Show and Bake Sale, Nov. 2-4, the Mothers' Gob sP0050rvd o
postercontest ipeu loaS Maine East students. The firsl place ois.
ncr and recipient of a $20 cash prize Was Tim Biancsisna of Park
Ridge; second place and a-$10 cash prize was awarded lo Nsocy
Langendorf of Morton Grove; and third place and $5 cash prise s
David Kurek of Nïes. (l-r) Mrs. Dolores Mitcheil of Park Ridge,
co-chairperson of the Asstiqne Show and Babe Sale, presents cash
prizes to Nancy Langendorf and David Kurek. Mro, Marilyo
Shafernich of Park Ridge, co-chairperson of tise Antique Show sod
Bake Sale, holds the winning postor entry. (sol pictured: Tim
Biancalana)

MONNACEP
cooking courses

-conning courses miring tse week finishIng sweet dougbs for dioner
of Oct. 25 with step-by-step rolls, jelly dooghouts, trail as>
preparation, recspesandsamples cheese-filled coffeecalsvs wiU be
ofthepreparedijmnhes featured in demonstrated. Toitioo is $15.
eachclaso. Microwave SI (HEC ER-SI)

Hearty Soups (HEC E23-0l) is will meetfor three weeks from
available from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 730 to 53O p.m., beginning
at Mame West High School, 1755 Tueo'iay, Oct. 30 at Maine EssI
S. Wall rd., Des Plaines, begin- High School, Potier rd. al Dem.
iiliigh1oisdü, ffct 20. 'Tuiis'foub- prteP, Park Bhtge. Those ohf
week class will offer instructiOn hove taken the basic micr0000c
on how tu prepare purees, cream cooking course cas Irons Is
soups, chowders, bloques and prepare complete meals, from
potage. Tsntioa ¡sf30. entrees to dessert, and adspl

Sweet Yeast Dough (IIEC EnO- recipe favorites to microwane
01),witl meet for two weeks from techniques. Tuition is $22,
7:38 ta 10 p.m., beginning Mon- Crepes Sucette (NEC E24.02) p
day,OcL29at Maine West. Basic wilí meet for 00e session, 7:10 Ii

9:30 p.m., on Wednesday, 0cl, II,
st Hiles WOol High School,
Oakton at Edens Es reos

A hoy, Joshua George, il lbs. 10 Skokie. Tsition i $
ni. ou Sept. 25 to Mc, and Mrs. For an clbsic varo ty in m n
Peter Barsoski, Streamwnod, planning-take Chsoese Dim >ion
Grandparents: Mr. und Mrs. Cooking (NRC E7tr01: m clin
George Rompt, (Borins Grove for one session, 7:30 I I m n
and Mr. and Mrs. George paran- Thursday, Nov. 1 sI Nil n W I
ski, Glenview. This moor y will demon Ir t h

A girl, [asca Sarah, t lbs. 9 as, lo make Chinese brus k fin o
on Sept. 25 to Mr. and Mrs. Dale like strinse P 0 0

E. Bennett, Des Plaines, cincken wings io swvvl
Brother: Scott, 2½. Grandparen- P1f roll with Chmese hio
la: Sylvia and Bernsrd London, and deep-fried ribs Toi i n i
Chicago and Corcino and Orion $12.

Bcnnelt, Coloradosprthcs, CO. MONNACEP is 1h
education of Oaktoo Coromooill
College in conjsnction wilh

Maine, Nies and Glen r ko:
Schnols. For more mf cm Ii n
rail the MONNACEP theo I

967-5521,

,
MONNACEP wlllliresent five methods of prepariog and

We&ei

A girl, Heather Jiy,-l6s loto
oc. on Sept. 25 to Mr, and Mrs.
Itobin Contorno, Des Plaines;
Grandparents: Mr. und Mrs. S.-
Koorakis, Riverwoods, IL and
Mr. and Mrs. F. Contorno, Nifes.

A hoy, Jesse Philip,'6 lbs. il om -
ou Sept. 25 to Philip and Achom-
moScania, Des PlOines, Brother:
Mano, 5.

A boy, Brian Raymond, 7 lbs. i
os. os Sept. 25 to Mr, and Mro.
Harold Wadkbss, Morton Grov61
Grandparents: Raymond aad
Jean Ruts, Morton Grove und
Harold- Wadkins, Port Richey,
FL -

- A girl, Tiffany Marie, il lbs; 3
es. on SepI. 300o Mr. and Sirs,
Robert Anderson Prospect
Heights. Grandparent,s: La Ver-
ne and Robert Lorch, Morton
Grove, and Joyce and BOIses-t An-
derson,Antioch, IL.

/
t, f5 />j,yI"'

- zjM:zsAtr

' Art Fair
Rangingfrom paintings to cake

decorating, Morillon Sigh
School's annual Art Fain wif he
held Oct. 21 from t24 poi. is the
school's stadent censen, Ill
Waukegars rd., North>ield-
Alznost 40 exhIbitors, ioclodiOi
students, family members,
faculty, alamnae, and room
munity participants. plan to
display and nell their croflsma°'
ship.

TheFair is open to Ike public-

There is na admission fee to 1001
enjoy the beauty ofart or Is 5h07

earlyforcbrlstmas. - o.

$300 TO
ITEM $109

O-PhneaOianJ FREE
a. Phntns.nl FREE
C. Phnenflun in n sse
a. 'haiee.10 n,no
E. ehstofIIp2C 7,00
F, OiI&Ifnn.iI

POsk.tIs.t.iei.Ou 12.50
8.0iI&flen.il

Pmkntntm 25.50
lbsInlnhImlel - -

n. PaI.enld"pwite" , 20.50
PnIfisldSne.,

, Ofl.-$t.p $s.so
PnI.in065.7fi -
saomoo,at.1, ins.so -

$1000 TO
$4909

'FREE
FREE

s eso
2.50
s'so

en,so

22,50

25.50

$2,50

l60.50

15000W$9$
FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE

i n.sn

08,50

mAso

sa.so

557.50

$10.000
a up
FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

£00.'-

'R 5.50
0.50
020
0,nn
7.50

i 5.50 e5.nn

57.50 27.50

15.50 28.50

57_so 57.50

'SSS.SO 555.00

S!ippñjs'aiis lissited, so horryl One free gift per family, please.
-- Funds mast beon deposil foc 90 days. Offer good Osiober Sib

thra Nonember 2nd, 1979, -

fleaogle,Thsmrsdiy,Oetober 1$, in, Pago U

- -

ITH A CAMERA
FROM NORWOOD

FEDERAL SAVINGS

Anytime you Norwood your money, you earn the highest interest 11l

allowed by law, compoundeddaily (passboOks currently earn 51/2%).
You have safety, knowing that every Norwood account is FSLIC insured.
And, you have neighborly help and guidance, from experienced, professional financial counselors.

But now when you save at Norwood, you do a lot more than improve your savings picture. YoU improve your
picture-taking. in the bargain! Deposit $300 or more in a new or existing Norwood account and take home a
caméra or accessory at prices tar below retail - perhaps, even FREE!

Great savings on your choice of two Bell & Howell Instant
Loading Cameras (including the Pocketstar EF with elec-
tronic flash!), three Polaroid cameras (including two, self-
focusing Sonar OneStep models!) or a variety of beautiful
acrylic picture cubes and holders. -

So Norwood your money and see what develops: the high-
est interest allowed by law and great savings on cameras
and accessories! -

NORWOOD FEDERAL SAVINGS
I AND LOAN ASSOCIATiON

5nISN.Milnaakne 5455W.ORess '
Chleogo. lii. 00546 COloRan. III. 05545
775.855g 763.7855

sas N. No,Shnnst Hwy 0205 N, N0,thsnst Hwy.
-

Pack Ridso, III. 60060 COlosso. III, 60635
523.4510 775.4445
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Maine Township Demo survey reveals
voters' preferences and cOncerns

Dosing opresa conference held
Monday morning Oct. 15,
Democratic Committeeman
Nicholas B. Blase disclosed the
resalto of a survey mailed three
weeks ago to 4,333 homes io
Maine Township.

Blase labeled "good" a 14%
retoco or 003 respesses (np te
Oct. 10) ta the qnestionnaire
which reqaested indications of
candidate preferences for the
presidency, the LYS. Senate and
for Congress, as well as for voter
preference regarding hey isases.

Topping the list for presidential
candidates Edward M. Kennedy
commanded 200 preferential
votes over Jimmy Carter, 172;
Adlai Stevenson, BI; PanI Simon,
36 and Jerry Brown, 30.

Admitting that President Car-
ter has a naming start in the
campaign, Blase candidly
proposed the strosg possibility of
sapport for Ses. Kennedy (D-
Mass.) as a presidential can.
didate 'asce Kennedy has
decided to ras." To date,
however, be noted Cook Coanty
Democratic Party Chairman
George W. Damse has indicated
so choice of sappart for a
presidential nominee.

Blase also hinted the possibility
of a 'dark horse" candidate. Dae
to plurality of candidates other
than Carter and Kennedy, he said
-'there might not he that strong
concensss of opinion for either

For liS. Senate, Alan Dinas
gained snpport from 270 Maine

byAllcO M. Bobota

Township voters; Michael
Baladin, 035; Aleo Se)th, 102;
Tom ThIly, 55 and Dan Walker,
16. -

Closer to home, for the luth
Congressional seat in Congress,
109 Maine Township voters ap-
proved sopport te Tom Flynn, loo
te Marcy Abrams, 88 for Robert
Weinberger and 20 lo Csrtis
Heaston.

Blase, who himself garnered 19
preferences soder "other"
listing, said he definitely was not
Interested in candidacy to ssc-
ceed fanner Cong. Abner Mikva
(D-101k) who resigned SepI. 36to
accept a jndgeship on the U.S.
Coact of Appeals.

While 'we'd like to see a
Democrat win .a Congressional
seat", Blase foresees no present
candidate ass winner bot hopes
fora projection of "someone Who
oBi pst apa big battle.

Of the three Democrats who
bave officially declared their
candidacies In the race te suc-
ceed Mibva, Niles attorney
Thomas Flynn last Friday withr
drew bis name, for reasons
snhnown. Remaining in the cam-
paign are Robert Weinberger, a
Glencoe attorney and former
Commerce Dept Cosnsel. and
Evanston Alderman Cnrtis
Hessian, neither of whom accor-
ding to Blase havd.(he charisma
or "name recognition" as a
possible winoer.

Os the other band, he said,
Evanston attorney and former
State Representative Jobs Por-

DOLLARS

i AND SENSE
by Robert Chodil, President

Part of year budget shosld inctade saving money on a regalar
basis. Here at the First National Bank of Niles, we are always
ready to help you in your financial matters. Deposits to either
your saeesgs account or chechiog accowit can he bandied by

Consumer Edscation is the knowledge that people msst bave
in order te get the highest possible standard of living. The ceo-nouer cannot hope te buy wisely snless be makes a careful
study of the different brands of goods from which he mustmakea choice.

In the early days of America the family prOdncenl wbat theyconsuMed. Pisneer families boated and fished, grew and bar.
vested their own food. They band crafted the fscojtsre theyneeded mid made their own clothes. When they needed to pur-cbaaeanitem, theycoaldatwayn os the local merchante, to
many cases the seller was the maiinfactnrer, Today, we do ñot
knowthemansfactnrer, he isoolyrepreseoted hya label.

Every Amencan cossiimer is 'trying to maki enda meet",
combating inflation Is difficslt. One step In easing the financial
pressare Is lo educate yourself in the goods nod services you --nse,tomdkebetierval5ejuig,ents

The Federal Govermumt and many State Governments areactive es consumer protection and edncatibn, They inrlùde theAmerican Medical Association, the Consumer Reseurch, Foodand Drug Administration and the Federal Trade Consmission.
These agencies and many others are werlsing fòr the consumer,Coslactthms and let them work for you.

- ye
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

NuES . -
I

7100 Oakton Street, Nues, IL. -

-Nicholas B. Blase, the
Democratic Committeeman, will
host a game party for the Maine
TownshIp Seniors on Oct. 24 held
at the Chatean Ritz, 9100
Milwankee. ave., starting at 1
p.m.

There will he many rash prizes
and door prizes plus refrsbmen.
is. We will bavea drawing for the
King and Qneeo for the day

Everyone must have a ticket to
attend and they ore available at
8074 Milwaukee ave., NOes, or
-- acancallveija a(692-3398.

-

The following information is
e Bss Schedule for the Village
Hiles only.
The has will leave St. Andrews
-12:39, the nentston will ho ih967-5300 77A.7çnn

- ecreâtion Conter i;t tsaiBanking for Tor'' , TODAY :
Bashing Roars -- f f - ti

- Main Lobby Drive,In Walk-lip -.- relMondat, - n,s - -. -

ter, the only Repoblican officially
in the rare, and Slate Senator
John Nimrod (01-4th) hove a
definite advantage over the
unknowns. NImrOd, who bas not
as yet made an official commit-
ment, most along with other cao-
didatesfite nomInating petitions
between Oct. Iliand 22 te have bis
name added to the ballot for the
special congressional primary
Dec. 11.

Survey opinions on issse drew
293 supporters for ERA (much
stronger than enpected said
Blase), 114 opposing and 79 with
noopinios.

The anti-abortion amendme
was "close" with 241 for lb
proposal, 294 opposing and 55 "o
apunan

Opinion- on gun control wo
"the biggest surprise" accordlo
to Blase, with 471 snpporters, 9
oppouingand 17 no opinions.

The 281 preferential votes
support of state oid to purochia
schools caine as another surpris
noted the Maine Township coos
mitteeman, indicating enpec
tallan of more in oppositIon Iba
the 145 indicated. There were 44
noopiniom. -

As fur mmi important inanes
facing government today, 35
Maine Townsbip residente listed
inflation as the top concern, 101
stated energy add 117 indicated
crImeathejrtepiusne.

Listedas othertop concerns for
governmental consideration
wore: corrupt Congress and
president, 195; SALT-foreign
policy, 54; government spending,
47; eit000my,43; oil tednstry con.
troIs, 40; unemployment,3t.

Environmental pollution drew
28 concerns; medical health.
hospital, 27; better schools, 2f;
gas tanes, ¡naso trasisportation
andoppositton te busing, each 22;
local government and World
Pfocoeoch 21; defense, SO.

Road repairs, 15; senior
citizens, 14; drugs and ahane, 13;
food prlceo, I2 imflsjOratinn coo.
trots, 11; real estaletao, 18; noise
and welfare abose, 9; vandalism
aud recession each drew 8;
strikes, nocleor war and power,
t; and segregation rights for
whites, 5.

Free game
party for
Maine Seniors

e last stop will be at the Hun-
on at 12:45. The bus -witt

nrnat3:45n.m,. . i:ous 3.6 -=; - --Toesdiy - - - - 9,3 730d 3-OWednesday CIdsed 7;3OS 8.2Thùrnday -9.3 -. 7:30-6 3,g -Friday - p.3 s- -- 7:30.9 y.5 --Saturday - . 9'iZNnon- f 7;30-2 Closed

Rigorous trainin
for Olympic
cOntender

00

o
Nilesite Pat Moore, 7244 W.

s Breen, is a strong candidate for
g the U.S.A. Olympic Speed
I Skating Team, te be stated in

Lake Placid, New York, during
in Fehrsai7, 1888.

I Pot's intensive Iruining covers
e approoimately4ohooua week te
. prepare himself for the team's
. schednled competItive training

n stettin Berlin, Germany.
EveryindividnaIcompe for

the .0.5,4, Speed Skating Team
will have, nntil final selection for

9 the 1980 teams, an expenneof ap-

Program ò
Heleo Von Wyk, notionally ho-

own ortist, lectorer, art teacher
und anthor, will be in Skohle on
Wednesday, Oct. 24 at 7:30 p.m.
with ber "Program of PoInting,"
a demonstratlpn of painting
techniques. Thprogram, being
brought te ow- urea under the
ouspicesofM, Grnmbacher, Inc.,
manufacturer of fine artists'
materials, is free to the public
and is being sponsored locally by
the Morton Grove Art League.
It:will be held at the Azsidi'Ieun
Legion Post #359, 0212 Jncola
ove, -

One of America's best pointing
demonstrators, Helen Van Wyk -
will conduct a two'bonr, three-
partprogrom thatcovers nomeof c
the most important factors óf
paintwg. Herprogram: O

A PORTRAIT DONE ALLA
PRIMA, a term used to describe
a directpaintiug sipproach. lt is

"mdirect" method oIjting
since st always bas te he done In
morethanenea.ge.

3 A COLO1OCttNlc A
liscossioin of dolor with short

proximately $3,900 for loud,
lodging, travel, equipmest usi
physical thgrapy. Preseooy Put
has fallen far shurt of lbs goal,
receiving only $000 io d000l(foni
at this point.

You can help by givmg asp
umoant as a tao-deductible
donation, code 501)c)3 Make t
ehecba out te: United States lo-
teenational Skating Assoc, c/s
Put Muore and send is Mr ovd
Mrs. A. Moore, 7244 Breen, Nies,
¡IL 08048.

f Paintjn'
demonstrations of colse mistures
for snhjecta in still life, (tower
uisdbndscapepaioimg
" Although the Rocbport, Maso,
artist answer qovstiovs otite
pamting dimosg ber program, ihr
will sot aside a period al the cod
of her pregentatios for addilioeu(
qsestiomfromberauj0

-From the very first (tore Ist
she stood before an audieser,
Heleo has felt obligated to or-
esimpuny her Cupid-fire
brushstrobcs with av eqautty
rapid-fire commentary Proptr
want to know what I'm doir(
while I'm doing il," Hrtcn,oays,
"and it given me a chascé to di 'r,
the two things I libe test puis:
and talk." This cowbioatior
catapulted Helen Vos Wyk ivi:timas u aster-
demonstrator. Frum toOt to t%9.
she bas appeared is more thon
3ff American cities where t%O-
pins people came tu ser hrr point
and hear her speak Siso:- iWO,
shr has painted heforc stpny
hundreds more act enlhustosth te
ber Rockport stadio whi:h ohr
bad built that year

Helen Vao Wyb io the author ut
"Soceossiul Color Mistorro and
the "Casselwyk Bosh of Ott Porn-
big " )both published by Art n-

strnction Associates;. und
"Acrylic Portrail Puici:vg
)pablishd by Wafsos-Goptitt I
In 1967, she created 'Psiette
TaIk'tfnrGri.bacher. Today, i
is the world's most widely oir'

dated art magazine, sed Heim
histinues te cantrihstc orioles
-n a regular basis.

Richard C. Hogan
an especially popular )echniqse Many Capt. Rirbard C Bogri,teday. She will- paint someone son nf Claude L. and Dorothp Eselected from the asdicn,. fl,,,.
wift work with HypIaFA li Hogan ofS44t Oakten sL, MtrtOO
this generation's newest ' Grove,has been promoted tu hO
ofespÑosiou, - Present raids while serving al the

A PAINTING DEVELOPED
Navy Ships Parts Cootrei Ceoicr,

GLAZING. Thetecjuijque Òf
Mechaoicshucg, Pa.

-A 1091 graduate of Nilcs Tueur
ship High School, Shokie, sod a
1958 graduate of Rousevell
University, Chicago, with a
-Muter nf Arts degree, he 1uisrd,
thóNavy Inoct., lost.

4
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Attempt exchange of
stolen merchandise

Employees of Large World, a
clothheg store In Golf Mill. repor-
ted two men in their early twen-
ties requested even exchange for
merchandise which apparently
hadheentakenfromthestore.

They said the men entered the
stare around 630p.m. Oct. 9 to
select several articles, then
asked an exchange for two
hlouses whichthey removed from
a bag they were carrying.

When the clerk soled the $65
price tags en the blouses had not
heen validated in sale, the two
men fled the store with the
hiouses.

Lumber store theft
Thieves got away with hank

deposits totaling $34,lfO Is
checks, charge slips and cash in
theft Oct. Strom Edisas Lumher
Co. at 1856N. Milwaukee ave.

A company officiai told police
that shortly helare leaving the
store he noted two mes nod a
woman walk across the street

from Brisk Asta at 6530 Harts rd.
toenterthelumhersfere.

Nasse else apparently saw the
trio enter sr leave said police.

The store was closed at 8p.m.
Monday and the theft fo-orna desk
drawer in the office was
discovered at930 ans. Tuesday.

Officials said a similar incidest
had becs reported several mss-
thsago.

Theft of camera
and lights

Burglars got away with a
camera, lees and strohe lights
valued at $5gO in theft Oct. 13
from destaI offices in the Golf
Mill Professional Bnilding.

Police said the camera and
lights were takes from a mhinet
located near the receptionist's
desk and the special rainera lees
from a cahiset is the destaI
laboratory.

Nothing else was reported
missing. Accordisg to police
there wereno signs of forcihle en-
try.

;;
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Off the Niles Police Blotter
Verbal assault

A 35 year old Chicago mas was
charged with verbal assault Oct.
12 of o woman Involved is a civil
sultasthey exited the Cook Cous-
ty Circült Court at 7101
Milwaukee ove. the morsing of
Oct.12.

Employees of the Cook County
arcmt Court and the Stole's At-
torney's office who witnessed the
confrontation said Rooáld Ber-
notch, of 181f W. Toshy shook his
fist and threatened te 'get hack"
at the womos.

The 49 year old Mount Prospect
saleswoman sigsed o formal
complaint before Judge Zim-
aerman. Bernstein s schedaled
fora court heariog Nov. 9.

Break-in at Arco
Bis-glars pried open the locked

door of 'Arco serviry station ot
8596 Dempster st. overnight Oct.
11.

lt was net known whether
anything was missing but the
service station manager said the
gas pumps had heea turned os.
Damages were estimated ot $20.

Burglarize apartment
Appro*imately $1,110 in eles-

trtcal equtpmest was takes in
burglary of s gardes apartment
oversight Oct. 13 os Milwaukee
ave. Police said hurglarsbroke in
thru a bedroom window lathing an
electrical guitar valsed ut $459, a
$300 stereo receiver, as amplifier
worth $125, two Jessco speakers
voided at$iSOand a $35 distortion
unit. Damages to the window
were Set at $25.

Theft from Goldblatt's
Auto Center

As envelope containing $340
rush, $572.60 is checks and
$1,120.19 worth of charge receipts
was reported missing Oct., 14
from a cahisot In the stockroom
of Goldblatt's Asia Center is the
Lawrescewood Shopping Center.

The manager said he placed
the envelope -in the cabinet
around 01 am. Sunday and it was
missing at 12:30 p.m. the same
day.

11e told police 2 mes waiting to
have work done ou their car had
seos him counting the money and
pluce It In the stockroom cabinet.

Alsobesaidthe mes hod4 tires
mounted os their car and paid
cashforthe work. Oneofthe men
was said tohove heesalooe io the
areaforabout t5mioutes.

: Suspect arson
Police said arsos was suspec-

ted in nornerous fires occurring
shortly heforemidsigbtOct. 13a1
theGoltMiliShopp'mgCenter.
' lovestigatios by tiremos of
tires In dwnpsters sud Several
open tires is the ares indicated

.
asignitiogdevicehad been med.

Police said numerous trash
caos in the south mol bad bees
Set 50 fire atas as wol as a trash
cannearliuteraFoods.

Damages to nearby stores were
nsthnswn. , -

daba help
A raid-Nifes man called police

Oct. 8 te request belp hecause he
had a loaded gun and woo going
teshoothiluself.

Responding police found the
Nilesite sitting on his front stairs
at 1 am., obviously intoxicated,
bot still asking help. 14e was por-
ssadedto give up the gun and woo
taken to Lutheran Generol
Hospital for treatment.
Theftaolwalletn

A salesclerk at 8766 Dempster
st. reported theft of her wallet
containing $196 and credit cards
dsriogtheafter0000 ofOct. 9.

On Oct. 10 on employee uf
Jeans West in Golf Mill reported
ber irallet stoles containing $115
cash and credit cards. She told
police her attention was diverted
by six young teem who entered
the store, ose of whom came
behind the counter te "help" ber.
She told hiss to leave with bis
composions nod noticed the
wnlletenlsianganhourlater.
Theft from store

Two door mount auto speakers
valued at $27.05 were reported
stolen from Rodio Slack at 7068
Milwaukee ave. by amerai 58 to
59 year old youths around 3 p.m.
Oct.10.
ThetIs from cars

Someone hroke ints a 1977 DIdo
Oct. 9parked at the Tam ttacqset
Club, 7047 Caldweli ave., taking a
CB radis valued ut $160 and mer-
chandiseworth$li. Damage tethe
dasbboordwascstimatodat$250.

...A tait light ossombly valued
at $110 was stoles from a -1970
F0rd T-ho-d parked overnight
Oct.Ilinaparkinglot. -

...On Oct. 11 sOmeone pried
opon the vest window of a 1978
Ford Club Wagon porked on
Milwaukee ave. and stole a
cassette player and speakers
valuedat$130. Duasagetothe car
was estimated at $100.

A CB rodio, speakers and 8-
track tapes valued at $140 were
stèles from a 1967 Ford parked in
Golf Mill Shopping Ceoter during
the late evening of Oct. S. Car
dasnage was estimated at $70.

...A Chicago resident reported
theft of a gabardine coat with fur
lining valued ut $159 from a 1976
Olds porked in the Golf Mill
Shopping Ceuter during the lote
evcningofOct. 11. '

Foso- hubcaps valued at $340
were stolen from a 1979 ObIs
potjpd Oct. 11 at MarkTwoin
School, 0401 Hanallnave.

During the early morning
hours of Oct. Il -fuer hubcaps-
valued st $106 were stolen from a
1979Chevrolet parked at the Barr
Corporation; 011offowardst. -

Someone broke toto a 1971
Cadillac parked In Golf Mill
Shopping Cester daring the
-eveolugofOct. l3andntolea pur-
ne containing a wallet, credit
cards, 2 checkbOOks, O savings -

book and $2ßcash.
Cartheft

Police inveoligating reported
theft,Ocl. 8 uf n 1972 Ford Club
Wagon valued at $2,568 learned
the car was repossessed by a
Mount Prospect' bank. The 21
year old Corel ave. owner said
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$2,600 worth of bis trade tosS
were In the car.
Ceimlualdamageu in car

A rock shattered the wisdoiseld
of a 1979 Cbevrolet pochtet Oct 8
at 88t1 Golf rd. Damages wvrr
estinnated at $450.

Someone cut the convertible
top of a 1069 VOliawogon purkrd
overoight Oct. 0 hi the 1-iwo-es.
cewoud Shopping Ceoter,
Damageswere inencess of $200.

Os Oct. 11 vaudoIs pasetorvi
2 tires of n 1974 Cacao-oInt parkrd
on Now England ave. Loso woo
estimated at $220.

...Ail4tiresofa 1973 Chevrolet
were punctured Oct. 11 white Ihn
car was parked in the driveway
of a home os Hamilton dr,
Usinages were esttmatedal $400.

Someone scratched the sidos
and hood of a lOOt Ford porhrd
Oct. 11 ut Marshall White Foci,
0401 Milwaukee ave. Repoiro
were estimated at$350.

..Vandals broke the side view
mirrorofa 1066 Chevrolet Oct.14
parked on Nordica st.
Replacement damages were set
01920.
Forgety

Policeareseehing a 43 year old
Deo Plaines saspect who
aliegedlyforgedachech for $90 io
payment of merchandise pue-
chased at Sears in the Gott 2112
ShOpping Conter. The checb woo
returned from the hash as as-
count closed, together with an of.
fidovtt from the account bolder
statisgthechcck was forged.
Crlmbial damage to property

Officials of SportMact at 7h33
Dempster st. reported super glue
bad hoes put into seven locks in
oittaptovernigbtOct. lltoenler
theotoreasdofflces. Nothiog woo
reported missing but the services
of o locksmith were required to
unglse the locha.

Several rocks were burled
toro the windows ofTedd's Early
Times at 7420 N. Milwaukee ave.
around Il p.m. Oct. 3canioiog $200
in replacement damages.
Suspect counterfeIt bIli

McDonald's at 7937 Milwoskrr
ave. was the recipimt the after-
0005 of Oct. 13 of a possible cous-
leo-felt $20 bifi.

The counter clerb said Ihr
twenty felt usmual and appeared
discolored when she received it
fo-orno 21 year old man. Hvwevvr,
the eatery was busy and she Irs-
deredciungeforthe bili.

Investigating police soid Ihr
TreusoryDept. woold be coiled to
examine the mosey.
Threatening pbsue calis

A townhouse resident on

Woodland said she received 2
threatening phone calls orouod
nbldsiglìt Oct. 13. She said the Or'
st caloso from o female and Ihn
second from a male oho
threatened to colse is ber boone
oround 3 am. to do ber boddy
harm. --
Theft of uervlce

The Pizza Hut at 6959 Dempstcr
st.teldpoliceOct. I3thntS yooths
Ototheir way thro $10.10 worth ol
food shortly after midnight, theo,
left withost paying the hilt. The
yoaths allegedly wore Notrr
Dame lllghScliool jackets.
Onevlolallos reveals another

luvestigotios of a 23 year old
Nifes youth stopped by police for
speeding revesled he was driviog
under o suspended lireose. The
yóuthwaschargedon bout trotbc
violatioss and released undcr
bond-pending an Oct. 20 hearIng
in Niles Circuit Court.
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VERY I'VTLRESTING PERSONS
by Barbara MoiTis

1f the white Bugle truck lo whizzing around Nitos and Morton
Grove, It mast be Thursday, and behind the wheet Is 75-years-
young Bob Wagner, one Very lntereoting Person.

Bob started worhing io I92itforB.A. Ballten and for the foot 42
years stayed with this company. DurIng the fIrst 17 years be
never took a vacation or missed a day of work. When he finally
did decide to take some time off, he was entltted to 4 weeks
vocatloo and always took the month of July.

Bob's wife, Mae, worked for Wleboldt's for 30 years In the
yard goods department. Eves thoogk ube was offered the
position of manager, it would beve meant cbanglng to another
store and she refooed the position.

Tweoty two years ago the Wagners moved to the suburbs and
Bob still resides there. With the exception of the winter months,
he opesda mock of bis lime at bis summer home In Bobsers
Lake in Wisconsin. The bosse bas been completely modernized
over the years, batto this day, Bob refuses to beve a telephone
installed because bere be has seclmion and complete privacy.
Bob lost bis wife, Mae, quite suddenly in May of 1107. In Sep-
tember of lltll Bob retired from BA. RaUten, where he drove a
grocery bock both local and long distance. His co-workers sold
goodby by giving Bob a big party and presenting him with a TV
set and a ponter mag no which they bad engraved bis service
record.

Now that he wasn't working and bad time to himself, Bob
began to travel. His first trip was acide on the Santa Ba Super
Chief to Les Angeles and a tour of Disneyland, lCnottuberry
Farm and the surrounding area. He then boarded a train ta San
Diego and bock sp tosan Franciscofor a ride on the cable cars,
then bock on the Sopor Chief to Chicago. Since this first trip,
whenever possible, Bob wilt ride a train and go to a train
museum or visit anyplace whore there to something assnelated
with trains. His love for trains bas taken blm from Vermont to-
Maryland, West VirginIa to Pennsylvania.

One of hin most memorable trips wasto Las Angeles where he
hoarded the ZephyrtoSan Francisco and Portland, Oregns, and
took the Empire Builder backtoChlcago.

When he was 69, he decided to go to a travel agency and let
them plan a tripto the West Coast. He decided that If behod the
courage to ride the overhead cable car acrosuthe Royal Gorge,
he conld certabdy fly in an airplane, a feat ho had not atenas-
pUshed npto now. He boarded the k1g747 Jet and nettled bacio to
what be describes as a "thoroughly enjoyable rido." But Bob
awl enjoysdriving best no thatbe can go and do whathe wuots

Bob m one friendly goy and usually, somewhere along the
way, will meet another gentleman or o coapte and strike np a
conversation with tham and find they have very similar bi-
tomaia and are bothgoing tothe name places. So along with his
new found Mends, off thoy oU go mabing the same stops and
slaytngtothesumeplarmatpjgt

In 1975 Bob mude one of his longer trips. Ile drove ap to
Casada and then aimed WooL From there he bonded down to
Seattle, Washington, where ho met his grandson. Grandfather
and grandson then began olgbtseetng, seeing the alte of the
signing of the trenty ending WW ti, to Oakland, California, fnr a
rido os the new automatic elevator systeon. Bob enjoys San
Francisco, but while there admis that be does ptan a side trip to
Reno where he practices his ose bad vlce'gnmbtlog"

Recently Bob made a trip to Florida where he paid a visit to
en-Bugler Visclupslzandborhssband Bob always tries lovinit
bis many friends while on a trip near their lmne and as healways makes friends while traveling, he has many pInces to

Bob's hume Is an extension of alt bis hobbles and one very In-
teresting place to visit. The spare bedrosm homes bis HO model
railroad system. The layout Includes O ongines and np-
proslmately 100 cars. In another corner Bob is building pinatic
truck models vtiich he finishes by painting. He hss also made
metal classic car models which nrc now os display ut a local
hobby shop. In the living room isolable with a jigsaw pumle
which Is half completed. Stamp collecting is the newest of Bob's
11obhies and his hoer can collection is housed at the summer
home. WithnUof thisboalnohosa cotleetlsnofptaytngcnrda,

Bob always hnowo where he bas keen and what be bao seen
became from each trip bebas collected glasses and mugs.

Bob reads all magazinen and books that deal with railroads
and enjoys a good novel now and then. Among his favoritos are
hooks by Lacis Beben.

Nineyearaago BodBesser, PnblisherofmeBagle, contacted
Bob at the suggestion of o friend and asked if he would be In-
tereOtedindrivingntrackagain. Theywent out and purchaseda
med frack and The Bugle fwnily increased by ose track and
driver. On its first run o the printer,'it decided lt had gnne far
ensughandstoppedattheffrttoil booth. To complicate matters
eves more, there us yet was no name painted on the truck. This
wns,premptly completed next week. Bub wns uhawn the ropes
only once and ever since has done bis jab and done lt well.
Became of all the tender loving care Bob has shown nur Truck

On Wednesday afternoon Bob comen into The Bugle office
shortly after lunch. The highlight of the day is the buckling he
gives the "Bugle Ranch". When the plates bave all been corn-
plated, Bob Isefftothe printorinHimdale. Tu make narethat the
paper Is printed properly, Bob stands and asporvlsm au the
way. The Ink km tobe right, the papero mast he stacked and
counted correctly and the truck landed property. Then back to
Riles for the addressing. Before late evening the papero are
delivered to the Riles and Morton Grove post offices, ready for
themsitmente deliver on Thursday mnrnmg.

Early Thursday morning Bob Is again In the truck and
delivering stacks et newspapers to residences thranghnut the
oreareadyferourneuoboystodakvec

Bob recolla very vividly one very amusing incident. He carne
Intathe office, parked ldscartn Ita usual place andmnde suso It
was property locked. A short tinte toter he glanced out and
watched someone drIving away In his car. He called the
policetorepoi-tthe theft. Within a fewmtnatesthepellce called
to nay the cor was sighted at a nervico statinn o abort distance
awayandthey wautdpick him spauhe couldidentify the car. It
was indeed Bob's cnrand span questioning, the young man who
hod driventhecaroff, he eup nedthat be was Instructed bibis
bass to come ever andplck np the cur. However, the cache was
ssppuuodto hringinforuerviclngwmthe enact model and culor
hut was parked is bacio of the utero. Whut surprised everyone
was that the key fit both cars. Apologies were given and the
yOiingmanretwnedtopich aptherlghtcar.

On June 9, 1979 The Bugle staff get together and gave Bob abig 75th birthday party. He received many bountiful gifts and
asked if he could me this column tu say "Thank Ynú" to
everyenefor being no verykiodla him. Bob's 0m, daughter and
fivegrandctiildren helpedbtnscelehroteatexntherpas.ty

Bob says that 'us long as Ihnve my boatta end my best friend
(my 1975 Cardaba) I can always pack o bag and leave on thspur nf the moment. mia given me a relazed feeling nf
freedom."

Orchard VillAge

elects newoffj
On Wednesday, September 19, Bnnmatm and Onde InsuranceOrchard Association for the Agency; Archel Hanson,Retarded/Orchard Village held l'resldmtofDuwaiswa Merchan-electiem nf new hourd members ta Association; Ronald Kleeblatt,8fldafflcersfor397.go Manufoctarer; LeRoy FInnish,Raymond C. Ltehermss was President of SkokieTrust &re-elected President; Roymnod Savings Banjo; Evelyn Rosen-Ifartotein, FIrst Vice President; zweig, Cu-owner of OahtonCurtis Jenes, r0-etet,J 2nd Vice PastrySbop.President; Eugene Mondy, Also re..electod for another twoTreasurer; and Jeajmo Johnson, year torus nro: Fern Frank,Secretary. Sandrapersick, Nurman&hack,New board of directors are: andSamzabsj.Mr. George Baumann, of

The best pereon to see.about
your LIFE INSURANCE may be
your cari hOnse and health aient!
See or caU:

Bill Southern
7942 OAICTON STRUT

NILES. IWNOIS 60648

690-2355
LIhe sanad eeishboc Slate Fsm, b there.

STA!R FAUt tiEE INSURANCE COMPAJIT
Itas Offie.i Ililuols

Ghostly
gathering at
Nues Library
Shake and shiver ai the NtisPublic Library District's Gh

Gathering. Schoolagesp-
tovited for scary otortes end
refreshmentuon Friday, Oc 57-830 at the Malo Library, upa
Oahtonnt., andSatucty,
l-S:iontthe Branch Lihraey, tojo
Mliwaakee. A tinojti number ofaudience mensberv will be treo-
afurmed bito monsters by babo-
np ni-tints/librarIans and t
winner of the Great Pmnpkj
Seed contest will be awoviot espooky record. CouInions or,
welcemobut not required,

Enter the Groat Psmpj Oe,
contest. The ochost-age child Oho
gnesseu closest to the nuonb, of
pmnpkin needs disptayrd al 1h,Main or Branch Libraries
(without going over) wiu wir o
spouby record at ike Ghostly
GotheringOc. 20 or 27. You must
bepresenttuwin.

BeautyShop e
cuts prices

With prices continuously on the
rise, isn't it wandeo-fsj to know
that you needn't oacrifice your
weekly visit te the beauty shop
after all? Now, someone's an-

- tually lowered prices! It's the
Famous "Budget" Beauty Salon
in Golf Mili Shopping Cenha,
located to the Melody Lane cal-
course. Famous decided that
withetherprices on the rise, they
would cut the high cost of isle
cace - but they wouldn't cut the
quality of the oervices Senior
citisem get special breaks on
Mondays, Tuesdays and Wed.
nesdoys.

Fomnas "Budget" Beauty
Salon is open every day, Monday
tarn Saturday, from O to t p.m
and an Thursday and Friday
n!ghtu nnùt 7 p.m. While OPRIO!
tinenlsare mnaliynot necessary,
inste pmart to phone 824-92tt to
make sure that you cm have the
time you deant fer the services
lrouwant.

NORTRAN
resumes charter
service
Effective immediately Rolf-

TRAPO (North Suburban Mom
Tiannit District) witt resume
chartereperationo.

A letter nf oellftcaiion no,
recently received from the RTA,
authorizIng charters und

verifying the neceuuary imanan'
co coverage.

"It neemo to make good urna
mon sesso that the meat maso
transit carrier'oerving a nagion
should bIso be the source tsr
charter nei-pieno when various
organizations, corperatloru, and
ethorenutlos In the area req Wes
them," said Leonard S. Eisen'

herg,DlatrlctCbalrsosn.
"Therefore, we are víos'

pleased to announce that of,snoer
service Is again available 00 1kO
suburban communities ne ian-
ve."

lido on
energy conservation
Energy conservation depends

'ao you! Recycling old giras bet'
tIes und jars enables IndostoY S
save energy as well as redone
pollution, We need 700e ketp
People rause potlntinn. And
people coo atop pollution. For
more Information call the North

SbumEcatagsChsterat475t'
'N-

i
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Reme b The BUi ard of '79?
eA

SNOW

19"Q

TVS

(WITH ELECTRIC START)

Or A

y

I

I

WITH PUSH-BUTTON
ELECTRIC START

20" clearing width, can
hurl 600 poundu of now a
minute, clear up to 6" of
snow from a 50-foot, 2-mar
drive la about 15 mtnuten,

Model S-200 - Haven't you
done without a Toro

long enough?M
ThRO®

Here's How:m
YOURS WHEN YOUR FRIEND DEPOSITS

$10,000 FOR 4 YEARS AT 8'A%°INTEREST

Bring in a friend or relative, who is not a member of
ymir household. and have him open a First National
Bank of Nibs Certificats of Deposit for $10,000 for 4
years, lt pays 8%%° interest per year compounded
daily.

As the sponsor, you get a free Toro Snow Blower or a
10" Quasar Color TV and your friend gets inlerest on

his savings from the vety first day of deposit

°Rate based on the average Treasury Securiiy yield as
determined by the U. S. Treasury for the month of 0cl-
oberj 1919

If funds are withdrawn prior to maturity date a sub.
stantial penalty is required.

Funds must be new money,

First NatiOnal Bank of Nues
1100 West Oakton Street Nués, Illinois 60648 961-5300

,,Banking for Tomorrow. - - TODAY. raember FDIc

I

-

-,,
Page tI TheBufje,ThOotaberlI 1171

TaTa
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i BUSINESS Handyman's

FNBOS sponsors Mostow
in benefit run

Ben Chick" Mostow,
renowned long-distance walher,
took up rsoning only 3 years ago.
Os Sunday, Oct. 21, 76 years
young Mostew will kerunniog in
the:Chicago 26.2 Mite Asnericas
Marathon ... andas usual, he'll he
naming for charity, this lime for
the Heart Association of North
Cook Conuty nod sponsored hy
the 260,000,066 First Natisual
Bank of Skuhie. The Chicago
American Marathoo will he
Chick's 4th full 26.2 mile
marathon this year whictt is in it-
self a tremendom feat und far
ssrpames mml major marathon
runners fifty yearn yosnger.

Mostow io shown with a giant
liS, map which kighlighls his
socrenofnl marathon in 1979. He
first ran the Orange Bowl
Marathon in Miami hack onJanj
3. He followed this outing by ron-
ning.in the Key West, Florido
Mdrathon on March 4. Next, ke
finished the famed Boston
Marathon os April 16. His fosrtb
marathon io the Chicago rse on
Oct. 21, and to top off the year, be
is scheduled to mn io the
Hawaiian Marathon al Honolulu
on Dec. 9. As meotioned, the

Eniries are still being accepted
at Skokie Federal Savings for the
12th Annual Thrift Pmter contest
spomored by the Illinois Savings
ßed Loan League. All posters
ssbmitted to Skohie Federal are
first entered in a regional com-
petition sponsored by the Chicago
Aren Cosncit of Savings
Associatiom, with prise mosey
tutalling $1250. Last yen; un en-

Offering the best valtsesii,...
STORM WINDOWS ANO DOORS

AWNINGS AND CANOPIES
SIDING SOFFIT & FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

FOR
tewonuonriou

ys
a Week!

7923700

Heurt Association of North Cook
County wilt heike beneficiary of
Chick's Oct.21 Marathon already
assured by Ike First Notional
Buck of Skokie ... hut the bask of-
fers other interested companies
or individuals to share in this
worthwhile cause. Just cull FN-
BOS Vice President Carroll R.
Layman at 673-2500 ta make your
pledge.

try from Skokie Federal received
prize money In Ike state com-
petition.

Studgntn, third grade through
higk schont are eligible Io com-
pete. Posters must be submitted
to Skokie Federal by Tuesday,
Oct. 30. Entry blacks and contest
rates are available by contacting
any Skohie Federal office.

AlI Styl.. und Cutu,.,,"' T'..,,,,,,*ii National Irand.

I(ENNEY
Aluminum ProductiOver 25 Years Exertence

7570 N MILWAUKEE AVE.

A hañdyman's dream came
tree is this versatile Skit Multi-
Pnrpose Xtra-tsol available at
considerable savings' with the
deposit of $250 or more into a new
nr existing savings account at the
First National Rank of Des
Plaines. The Idol, displayed by
Jim Geruch, bank teller, comes
with the Starter Kit attachment
set. The new savings premium of"
fer also includes a General Elec-
tric Tsast_R,Ovene , which is
easy-lu-clean and includes a two
pusition broiler andan adjustable
fonr-olice toaster. This kitchen
ilpptiauce may be purchased at
an even greater saving -because
buyers are entitled tu a $5
manufacturer's rebate ruupuu.
According loa buck spokesman,
Ike supply of the premiums is
running low and the offer wilt end
soon. They are on display in the
tabby of the Main Mauls, Lee and

Consultant by CIL
Harold W. Cooner of Morton

Grove has been named principal
structural cossullant in Ike
Structural Evatsatios Section of
the Construction Technology
Laboratories, a division of the
Portland Cement Association,
Skokie, Illinois.

In hin new position, Canner will
be responsible for ev,uluating
structural distress due to faulty
cosdtructiou, deterioration, and
catastrophic damage. Where
necessary, expert witness
testimony will be provided.

He joined thg Association in
1157 mia structural engineer and
worked on various research and
development pmojecla. tu 1972, be
wan appointed director nf'the
Associulion's Computer Service
Department.

Heoblained ilS and MS degrees
in architectural engineering from
the University of Kansas. He is n
member of the American Society

Norwood seniors go
to Door County

Pictured above are Mr. and Mrs. Horace Mennelta of Chicago,
They recently went on a three day trip to picturesque Door Coinsty,
Wisconsin, along wlthsome twenty otherNorwoodFederal seizors.

The group started out on a clear, sunny Salnu-day from Norwood's
main parhiog loI at 5613 N. Milwaukeeave. The food was tasty, the
company and tsar guides were pleasant, and the sights worn
beautiful. But-two days later, il was back to Chicago.

if you're interested In future tours, call Norwood Federal's main
sffice 775-6960.

Eager response to 8.3%
mortgage loans

Response to a special offer of a sbortperiod oftinse, be said,
6.3 percent home mortgage loam The relatively tow interest ratv
made by the First National Bank was made possible by legislation
of Morton Grove was very es- fortbeVillageofMorton Grovv to
thasiaslle, according to bank finance a limited number of mor-
president Macvon von Aswege. tgages with a $13.5 million tos-

Applications started pouring in exempt bendisaue.
as soon as Ihe offer was aunons- The FinI Naliooat Bask of
red aud alt available foods for Morton Grove was one nl three

Prairie, Des Ptainêiz ' Ibis program were distributed in local financial institutions- - -

eligible to receive applications
forthe loans.

The 6.3 per cent interest, pIso
expense items, is entremety al-
5-active compared to Ike csri'ent

of Civil Engineers, Data rate of 10.5 por cent or higher,

Processing Management charged for conventional mar-
Associaliox, and is a registered Ignges, noted RObert V. Yoon,g,
Structural engineerinfllinois. vice preaident of the hank's mol

The Construction Techsology enlate departusent.
Laboratories provide public 'Thepregmam was a welcomed
agencies, consultantn, and the boost ta local heme boyero,
conslractian -industry with sellers and real eutale finns,"
research in engineering and said Young. "We regret that it
prodactdevelopment, anolyticut was only a limited offering, bst
engineering, SeId añd laboratory areplensed that oar bank had the
investigation, and otherterbuicat OPP5rt5uil3' to play a key role n
advSrynercicen -

thepregram n succosa.'
-

Alcoholism symposium
-for -businésses

Business and isduntr3i leaders -tine pregraona for dealing nito
ma invited toattend "Alcoholism alcohollsmamong employees.
In the Workplace," o symposium The symposium is directed
at 8:30 am., Tuesday, Nos'. 6, in toward presidents, cksel
theOlsonAsdilnrinmefLotheran executiven, personnel or cm-
GeneralHmpilal, Park Ridge. ployee relations directors,

The free, ball-day nympsainm medical diceclors, occupational
wilt feature a pnud of experta nurses und plant masagers.
who will nresent nraetirnl. rifan- lear sann h,f,,naution absul

thipeog-pbene696-ß596

I Legal Notice
.

.Lega otice f
- ,

Legal Nolice
The Board of Trusleès uf The Board of Trustees of

Community College District 535
will receive sealed bids for the
Parchase of Physical Therapy
Equipment np to 15-00 am,,
Wednesday, October 31, 1979 at
the Purcbasing.Office of Oahton
Conunaulty College BoUdin0 06,
796ONorth Nogle Avenue, Morton
Grove, Illinois 19053.

Bids will thereafter be publicly
opened and rend ' oluud.
Specifications of items to be sup-
plied mas' be obtained from the
Office of the Directoruf Buninesu
Services, --

- BourdnfTrustees -
Community College

. DistrlcINo,535 -

Cqinssunity College District 535
wilt receive sealed bids fer the
Piircluasu of a 2 1/2 Tos Damp

- 'truck np to 90:130 n.m., Tuesday,
November 6, 1979 at the Pur-
chasing Office of Oabton Corn.
munity College Building (46, 7960
North Nagte Avenue, Mprton
Grove, lllinoin4ofs53, -

Bids will therenfier be publicly
opened and rend aloud,
Speclficatious uf items to be sup-

. plied may be obtained from the
Office ofthe Director of Baslneus
Services, - -

-- - -Board of Trunlees
- - . - - COfllnislnityCnllege

.- - DintffctNa,ll35
.'- '.DirectorofBnuiñeauet-vice&

The Niles ' Plan Ctunminsioo
and ZonIng BeardofAppeals will
bold opubllcheacIng ou Monday,
November 5, 1979 at 866 P.M. in
theMuniclpatCoundil Chambers,
7260N. MllwaukeeAveuae, Biles,
lilinointa bearthefoilowing mat
ter,

(79-W-n) First National Bank
uf Barrington Trust #266, change
In zoning from B-t la B-1 Special
-Use and 15% varIation in front
yard nelback for Car-X Muffler
Shop, 6100 Milwaukee Avenue.

SydueyMitrhel,Sec'y,
JuhoG. Frlck,Cl1alcna°

Riles Plan CununlsoioO asO
. -- --ZonlugBoardofAp

't

i

Officer pr9motions at-
CitizenJ3ank

The Board of Directors nf
c3llzens Bank & Thist Company,
Park Ridge, Chicago's largest
suburban bunk, 19ceslly aunons-
ced the followiflg'officer dee-
tious: . '

Ronald D. Joowuak, Assolant
Vine President, Operations

David F.- Gi0000, Assistant
Truat Officer

Lane F. Truebtood, Assistant
Comptroller

Kathleen J. ' Kowatski,
Operatious Officer/Head Teller

James A. Mason, Oporatiom
Officer

Elaine Ynsol, Operations Of-
fleer

Ronald Joowiak joined Citseeno
in 19go, serviog in all faceta of
teller operations. Alter returning
from a two-year term of duty
with the United States Acisy, be
was named head toiler in 1979.
The next year be became
manager of teller operations and
thegnard department. In 1972, be
was etectod assistant cashier, lu
his current position, he assista
the bank's cashier in the super-
vision of Ike following areas
nail and supply, maintenance,
purcbasiug, janitorial service,
safe deposit, utility, and in also
the bank's security officer.

Mr. JonwioK kan completed a
randy of hank related courses
tbronghthe American tustitnte of
Banking, Loyola University, and
OabtonComsuosity College, Hein
currently taking roamos to corn-
ploIe rèquitcmenta for a degi'ee

'
in business adminisiration from
DePaul University.

Mr, Joowiak hasheld a number
of officer positlous for the Nom-
thoastern Illinois Chopter'Sosth
nfthe, Bunk Adminintration Io-
slitoteandcucrentlyserven as ita
presidmt. Au active member of
the Park Ridge Jaycees, he bas
also nerved as assistant co' -

chnirmas for the Park Ridge
United Fund in 1975. He and his
wife, Rose - Marie, und two
childrenrenideiopark Ridge.

David Glosen joined the Trost
Operations Deportment of
Citixeiss in 1976 after serving as a
masagement trainee at a neigh-
boring suburban bask. He
became a trust inveutmests
assistant in early 1977. In bis
present positlön in flue Trust In-
vestment Department, Mr.
Greses worba on inveslotenta for
vanous personal and corporabe
troni accounts,

A, graduato of Northwestern
Unoversuty with a degree in
economics, he is currently pur-
5aug On MBA in finance from
LoyolnUmversity.

A member ufthe Northwestern
University Chicago Ajamsu Club
und au aturnusos nf Phi Kappa Psi
fraternity, he resides in
Rosemont. - -

Lane Trueblood joined the
Comptroller's Division of
Citizens iu1976 aso senior at-
munliog officer. Prior to coming
Io the bank, he worked as a staff
auditor for a public accounting
firm and taught school In
l3eealur,lll.

Mr, Trueblood graduated
nunsua corn laude from Illinois
Wesleyau University -with a
degree nu Isistory/econunuicu and
has cornplete,j a number nf oc-
counting Courses at. Mtltlken
Univeruity, Ho is a member of
Pbs Kuppa Phi and Phi Eta
Sigma, national -honorary
societies. - - -

A- member of both the
AsierRas Institute of Certified
Pbjlc Accountants und the
thmOinllocietyofCoreffiod Public
Accountant5 he waa recently
96loctedbenerveon axpeclalized -

committee on thiking- for the
Illinois CPA SovieIyI4eis also a
member of the AnsnrNflbrine
Temple.

He and bis wife, Hotly, und Iwo
daughters reside in Villa Pork.

Kathleen Kowalski began her
career at Citinens io 1972 as a
teller, following ber graduation
from Marion College io lo-
diaoapstis. lv 1974 she became a
Imusl auditor and in 1577 was
oamed head leller. As Operations
Officer and Head Teller, she kas
suporvinory respomibitity for the
daily activities ofthe tritercorps.
Mo. Kowatski is a Park Ridge
resideol.

Jarnvs Mason joined the hank
in 1973 as a teller. lo 1974 he
worked in the savings
bookkeeping area and was

Get Your
Kitchen Glowing!
And Your Money Growing
With- This Special Gift Offer From
Skokie Trust & Savings Bank
Now OU can save about 50% on the cost of genuine
Paul Revere Copper Cookware.

We are offering the full line of Paul Revere's Signature
Collection, It includes 34 pieces of Ihe world's most
luxurious gourmel cook & servewace. This heaufi-
ful collection looks as magnificent on your table
as it does displayed in your kitchen. Each
piece is truly a collector's item, and can be
yours for about half Ihe retail price when
you deposit money at Skokie Trusl &
Savings Bank.

Collect and Save
A minimum deposit of $500 info
a new or existing 5 1/4% -

savings account entitles
you to purchase one
copper piece al speciol
savings, Every deposit after
that of $300 entitlés you to
purchase another. What a greal
way fo start your collection!

See our Display -

A sampling of the radiant cookware
is on display at bolh Skokie Trust &
Savings Bank locations: 4400
Oakton and 3601 Dumpster. Come
in and select yours soon.
Otfreunsd Sni.21.1979-Jn.15j900

"' ,,,I,v",. en dpmI, to, at I,
F,d,,I "u-la" m,equ im ,nb,th,,OaI
,a,ly,,,ithd,,,,fnvt,medevnnI,

SKOKIE
TOJST 5 SAVINGS

BANK

samed an area supervisor io
1070. As oporatiom officer, he
supervises the lower level, drivr-
in. and savings bookkeeping
teUers.

Elaine Vomit bun workvd al
Citizesn iv a variety of luovtissn
since tutu. She jnioed the bash as
a teller aod then worked in
Csatornvr Securities from 1972'
74. Since 1974 uhr hon toen o u
customer relations rapacity
within Ike Operations Dvyar.
tmrol. As syrrati005 officer,
Mrs. Ynost performs masy cus-
mmcm services, inclodiog check
appmovut.

Prior lo joiniog Citioess, Ohr
had rvtessive bookkeeping rs.
periroce milk two olker hooks.

050 O.msossca.sis,D,s,,si,,,,

' '

lo a move. designed Io help
provide a continuing supply of
mortgage dotlars for
Chicagstand's residential
housing marhvt, First Federal of
Ckicago, Illinois' largest savings
and loan, loday 0000uoced it was
changing ils wsrtgagr terms.

Effecline today, 0kv rote for a
mortgage with a domo yopmevt
of 211 yercent or more, nith a
wusimuw loan amount of
$72,0410, is 10 7/0 perceot witk a
tersi of 25 years and a 3 percent
srmvice ckargv. Prrviouoty, Ohr
raie had torn tg.9 percent with u
term of 25 years and a 2.5 percest
service charge in Ohr IO yercrsl
Categsry.

In as005ncisg the change, E.
Stanley Enluod, chairman and

chief enecotive officer. said that
First Federal's decision was
based on a desire to make
housing dsUars available as the
coot of money rises and stroog
mortgage demand continues. "lu
light of Ohr current money
esarhrl cuviroumest, Ibis chaoge
will help us yrnvide fusAs for our
mortgage custnrners," he said.

On all otkerìoav catrgnries up
to a maviesum of $150,056 with u
30 percent dsmn payrneol, in-
cludiog sisgle.family horneo, and
coodnrniniums and townhouses.
Ihr rate is IO 7/I prrcvot, tke
terso is 25 years and Ohr service
charge is3 percent.

s
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First Federal of Chicago
changes mortgage terms

Thrift poster
Skokie

deadline at
Federal
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Add a touch of class
to your home with this

BRASS.

BHurricane Lamp
Only $5 with
$100 deposit

_ '

HHurricane Lamp
Only $11 with
$300 deposit

GCandie Holder
with Italian
marble base

Only $6 with
$200 deposit

CCandie Holder
with red vigil glass

Only $5 with
$100 deposit

E--Gay 9Os
Cuspidor
Only $6 with
$200 deposit

KOil Lamp
Only $11 with
$300 deposit

Choose from 6 distinctive Heritage
Brass Collection pieces. You can
buy them at substantial discounts
just by depositing $100 to $300 in a
new or existing savings account.

BONUS: For each $500 additional -

deposit, you can earn on extra
$ I toward the purchase of any
,øther brass Item. Maximum
$ IO in each calendar year.

Hurry, offer good only while supplies lost and
limited to i gift psr deposit. All prices Include
tax. Corn. In, make your deposit and purchase
on. of thes. classy brass ornamental pleeCs.

FIRST. NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

ThBsgIe,11rnraday,0etolier19, 1979

Learning about
counterfeit bill
detection

Harold E. Ulmer, Controller of Hiles Savings, ay
Ellen Goodman tralnlogspeelallstfarGuaraoty Savings

Viewing the sompie bills from the United State
Secret Service were NUes Savings employees (l-r) Barbara Kay,,
Dorothy Plambeck. Gen Rabio, Jt0 Perry, Marion Kolmav and
Edith Pasily.

Hiles Savings and Glenview Savings and Glenview Guaranty
Gsoranty Savings held a joint Savings.
dianeronsept. ItattheValleyLt Counterfeiting is as thy rise

-' Sparts Glob in Glenvinw. A mens today, and the best guard against
ber of the United States Secret thmsthreat is betngmorr tomillar
Servire was the guest speaker. with sar carrency. Thy best
Memhers of both associatiots method st detecting a coantenfeit
bad the opportunity to view coon- bill in to compare the suspect biS
terteit bills, bonds and checks, with a genuine bill of the sasSe
and learn the secrets etdetection. denominstion and series. 100k
Mr. Laureo Proctor of the Secret for red and bine fibers in the
Service disclosed that 28 million paper, clear printing and Uses in

dollars in coonterfelt bills are the portrait backgroasd 0

passest to nnsaspecttng citizens counterfeit portrait lises essY
annually. The most effective broken or even miusiog. Look for
means of ieduclng this figure in differences - ost simitanfies 11

by continuing edacatlon you do receive a suspect hilt, do

pregramsofthetyperunbyNljos ost return It to the passer and

Senior Adult telephouethepoltcesrtheummi
States Secretltervice. n.

Luncheon Blood drive
Tickuls may still be parchased

forlthokie ParkDlstrfct'u Annual
Senior Adult Luncheon to beheld
on Friday, Oct.26 at DevonshIre
Center, 44GO Grove ut

Lunch will be served at ap-
proxImately 11:30 am, with Live
entertainment, gaones and prtzes
drawIogslminodiatelyfoflo.

Cost for the entire afternoon lin
only $2 per person. To purchnse
tickets go to any Pork District
Recreation Conter. The last day
tickets will be available lo
Tsesday. Oct.19.

For further Information call
674-1100.

All Des Plaines resideots oho

are oligiblé to donate bInad uro

otrongly urged te participate in

theCommun1tYBtOO' Drive to ho

heldToeaday,Oilt. 30 betw000 the

boom of 3 and 7:20 p.m. o the

Meeting Room of tite Publsc

Library, corner of Gracetsed sod

macher, Des Plaines. This bttof

drive Is held in coaperalssfl seth

the North Suburban Btsod 5.

ter, the regional votosteor blood

donor program st the north act

northwest nnborbo. Is sehedalt

di5 appolssionent to dousle 5

Dsiìsna Fllopotric at 297t2il. exl

A Pep rail)' OES Thurnday night,
Oct. 10 wIll he the opening event
sehen Hiles North High Schnol,
5000 Lawler ave.. Skokie,
retebroteo Its annual
HomocOmbg. The pep rally,
wyllbeheho at7:lOp.m. in
the urbani courtyard, weather
peemlttlng or In the gym in the

event of rain will feature the
Nitos North Vtking football team,
Ifs coachen, cheerleaders and
a most iflhl5OOta5t special guest-
as effigy of a Zion Renten High
School See Boo which will he
properly disPosed of no part of
theeveslnfs' festivities.

A pep as5Ob1Y will fallow so

Niles North homecoming

Our. 72nd Anniversary
1907-1979

The.
Big
One...

Friday, Oct. 19 when the
Homecoming Queen, ber court
and their escorts will be io.
troduced to the student body with
eotertalnmoot provided by the

Northi band. oompoo sqnad and
cheerleaders. The teauss and
eosclseswtilatss appear.

A parade wilt assemble at
Devooshire Center at lt am. on
Saturday, Oct. 20 and wilt w$sd
Its way tbrsugh Shokie, ter-
mloatiog ita roalost North.

The Northi Vitsiog sophomore
football team will tube so the
sophomore See Bee's uf liso Ben.
too in the first of tws foothet
ganses on Saturday at suso white

1973

the varsity teams will tangle at 2
pm. Both games wilt be played
in theNorthi stadium. An AlumnI
reception in the Student Lounge
will Immediately follow the game

A Homecoming dance, opon-
sorest by the senior clam selS be
bold in the cafeteria from O to 11
p.m. Saturday evening.

Homecomlog events are being
coordinated by facotty members
Peggy PasSano sod Marion Boise
with a student committee headed
by Skokians Julie Usen, senior,
cbsirperson; Jstie Seffreo,
jsnisr, treasurer and Barbara
Minsky, sosior, secretary.

Firt National Bank of Skokie
8001 Lincoln Aventle Skokie, Illinois 6007,7 312/673-2500

. Dempter Street Office-4200 Dempoter5 Skokie
. . FOUNDED /01)7_MEMBER F,D.I.C.

. MEMBERFEDERAL RESERVESYSTEM

dl , dIJI .iiihi i ii ii ,

TheBagte,ThustdaY,Ot.lS?O

Maine East graduate

earns scholarship
Michael J. Hebninlak, Hiles,

Ill. Is the recipient st the Harold
M. Pltman MomorinlScbolarsbip
fur the 1979-00 academIc year.
The schsinrsblp award muy bis
r000wedfor a fssr year period.

Estehllshed by the Harold M.
Pitsssan Company, Chicago, IS.,
the schotarstslp was awarded to
Mr. Helmiotak through Ike
NutionatSchstarstsip Trust Fund,
an uffiliate of the Graphic Arts
Technical Foandation, Pit-
tsbsrgh, Pa.

Mr. Itetminiab wss chosen tor

the award on Use basin of aational
teat srsren, academic
achievement, industry and school
recommendatIons, and interest
in achieving a career In the
graphic rsmmuolcatlsns io-
dustries.

A graduate 5f Maine Township
East Hieb School, Pork Ridge,
Ill., Mr. Hetoniulab is ottosdiog
Oho Ittlosis State University. Mr.
Helminiab is the sao of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard J. Holminiak.
Nues, Ill.

e a .with the personal touch!.
ASSETS OEit OUARTER BILLION DOLLARS

A scusI lavo hsrsdrcol years ago s hsudfal of
visionaries coocciveil sod crratrd thts grcst
nation of oars . . . This bank. the First National
Bank of Skokic, has been in oprration for over
a third of Ihr time there has been a United
Slatrs of America. As Ohr usfion has grown and
the community wc serve has grown . . . this bsnk
siso bus grown. Today we stand with assets weil
over 0280.000,000.Ofi . . . large enough to serve
most of the finsociat needs of oar Skokie Valley
Commanity. The growth of this bank. like Ohr
grbwth of this 05h05, did sot isst happen . .

masy nations and many banks formed since
hsse perished. Bot. when the fousdation is

strongthe concept is justand the leaders arr
honest and troc to their convictionsperseser-
50cc sud diligenec triumph over sdscrsity.

E essa o G, (earner

Ttiornas E. Mc,oshs,,
F,..,,.Ine,,,,,,ICh,,-t

Willard C. Golils
6201 Dw,pet.r Str..t Morton 0,0v.. 111.60033
(312) 963.4400 Morton Grov.sW bank. M.snh., PDIC
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New goal in
New York Marathon

First National Bash of Skokie
Director sod long time Realtor
Neil King has forsaken his Ygle
vanitlng days In quest of the
magic 3 hour mark In New York
City's Oct.21 Marathon.

Carroll R. Layman, FNBOS
vice president, holds picture of
King in one of hin Indoor
Collegiate Championship Pole
Vault Jumps while King shows
Erinas G. Kramer, fellow Yale
graduale and Chairman of the
Board and Chief Executor Officer
of the $280,000,OtO hank, the map
that outlines the Marathon route
thrnugh all five burrougksof New
York City.

Though long distance running
for less thun 3 years, King, a
member of The Adventurers
Club, kas sought other esoteric
goals in recent years including a
27 day North Attantle crossing In
a small sailboat, a 4 day
Hawaiian Haleakala Crater trek,
ascent of Menien's Pnpocatepetl,
North America's 5th loor of
Mayan archaeological slgktu
alnng with Usomacinta River,
exploration uf Peru's Macchu
Piccha and al age 45, eolaklisked
World Record io the Decathlon.

When not otherwise so engaged
Mr. King continues in his role as

"%%beo
are shopnig
for homeowners
insurance, lin
usu*thenIap?'
llyOvre shopping, lind OUI
fican save you money
Come in. or give me a Call

FRANK
PARKINSON

1745 MILWAUKEE AVE
Nies, II., 60048

961-5545
Like a good
neighbo
enana Farm
Is there.

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Apee OSco Oioom,vgton Si,a,s

Preuldent of the 52 year old real
estate firm of Acsnond D. King,
Inc. from which he also dans real
estate appraisals and con.
satIation and kas helped direct
the First National Bank of Shohlo
to Ita present positIon as one of
the largest kanhu in Illinois.

King, now 50, is the ynungmt
person ever to have been elected
President of the Evanston North
Shore Board of Realtors of which
he was Realtor of the Year in
tOSO, an well as the prestigiosa
American Society of Real Estate
Counselors.

King, who was twice Inter
rolloglate pole vault champion at
Yale and the Slate High School
Champion of illinoIs, bus been
married over 27 years to Evan-
ston High School classmate
pkotogrspker and Pant President.
of the North Shore Art League
Peggy, who has recently retor-

ORT
When you join ORT you hold

sut your hand to a cbltdin despair
Is a distant land. You offer him
knuwledge, the tools of u trade
that would free him to facetke
future unafraid. Bot he had no
clothes for ochool. A slum wan his
kome, always hunger gnawed, to
play was unknown. So, you.hold
sut your hand loa youth rohorn
A dormitory, kot meats, madelt
easier to leurs. Libraries, u gym,
clean clothes, a warm bath,
ptuygrounds.JomSandn ORT
today 676-4076.

FOR ALL. YOUR

PHOTOGRAPHY

NEEDS

ALL NAME BRANDS - EXPffiT RBIAJNS

WE STOCK PARTS

pi ISIIMATU WUt CAAIUAS
P5O,CTOU IHIIU s $HWTUt s MITUt

AtLMAKU L MOCEES

FAST FILM PROCESSING WflH KODAK PAPER

ALISTA TES CIMERA AWIZ
P

Poe' PM, 470.0150

8035 N. Mwauïee Nies, Ii

ned from her second
photographic trip on Mainland
China this time inclsdlo'g seldom
vlsitodlnnerMongolia.

Their children are not exactly
stay-ut-homes either Carolyn,
after having lived most of the
past 5 years in Meulcn, lu spen-
ding the winter in a trapper's
cabin in Dawson Çity, Yukon
Territory, Canada. steve recen-
Uy relamed from ' 7 month ait-
thropologlcal stint making ethno-
botanical studies of a small
Secoya Indian tribe deep in the
Naps River Basin in the North
Centrai Peravian Jungle. Alisos
Is studying acculturation trends
among Goatemalan Indian
warnen and Marcia consto n
European bicycle hmtol trip and
hitch-biking along Yugoslavia's
Dalmatlan Coast among her
travels.

Over 40 exercise
lécture

"Slaying PhFsically Fit over
40" wilt he topic of a public
program at 8 p.m., Tnmday, Oc-
tuber 23, in the parish ball of St.
AndrewsLutheranCkarck, 206M.
NortlswestHwy., Park Ridge.

Torn Higgins, director of the
Life Fitness Program at
Lutheran General Hospital, Park
Ridge, will discuss the positivo
effecla of enerciso.

The program is-free of charge
und Istlsefoarth In a series nf flee
sponsored by area churches and
synagegoes in cooperation with
the Men's AssocIatIon, Service
League and Medical Staff nf
Lstheran General.

The series is designed te
pravldeabetterauderstandlog of
health problema and how to deal
withthem.

A free COrnqiWIIt3r health fair
wIll heheldfrem l0an, toO p.m.
Wodnesday,Nav, 7at the Naarlce
Bessel Heulth Center, 1775
Ballard rd. Park Ridge. The
health fair Is in honor of the con-
ter'usecendanniversáry,

Free screening tests will be
available for high blood prensw'e,
vision, hearing, long capacity
and eye premure which Is oued In
detecting glaucoma, A pediatric
abilities questionnaire that
paresIa can ose to chart their
child's developmental growth
atoo will he distributed,

A film about the Lebeyer
method of childbirth will he
shown coatinuously throughnùt
the day. Members of the ab-
steInes department also will
display various methods of birth
control and demonstrate, on a
model, bow women can properly
enaminetheir breasto,

A registered dietitian will give
peroonatheightu and ideal weight
assessment for adulto and
children. Representatives from

Program on
solar energy

: The NUes Poblic Library will
hootaprogramentltled "Basics of
Solar Energy" on Toesday, Oct.
23 at the Main Library, 69GO
Oaktonsl. The program starts at
7:30 p.m. The speaker will be
Charles Roberts a Consulting
Engineer whose specially in Heat
Transfer/Solar Energy. Mr.
Roberta' talk, to be accompanied
with slides, will center on the
solar heating al residences. He
wilt discuss all kinds of designs,
from the simplest to the more
complicated and sophistIcated
cosceplu,

On display on the bach wall of
the Main Library reading room is
a large collection of paintings antI
drawings by local artist Trudy
Suderow. Ms. Saderew, who has
eulsibited with us before, this
time ban chosen a display
featuring some delightful
drawings of animato, planta and
children, Her work will remain
In the Ubrary throughout Oc-
tobar.

Car Wash
Explorer Pest 052 Is having n

Car Wash on Saturday, Dci, 20
from 10 am, to 4 p.m. to raise
money for their high-adventure
activIties, Industrious teen-agers
will wash and vacuum your car
for $2,50 at the Morton Grove
Cestmunity Church pitching lot
located at l,eke and Austin aves,
InMortenGrove.

FOOTFACTS on. TAPE:
FOOT HEALTH INFOIMATION

Meas. l.qu.gt Tap. ay Number
Ei Bueisns
F2 Nail Problems
O3 -Caros - Callases -

O4 Heat Pain
Lt\ F5 Arch Palol' F6 Skin Problems
L P7 Sporl Injuries -

' --- F8 Circolalins Problems -

312-Sa-im

24 0404*
TAPI Nfl5 GU MIll-ilIUm PodlMey

Free community.

health fair
the center'solderAdnil Pror-,,
edil show o fllofPeege", thugaging and family retotIooa,i
and lind dlocunsto5 aging ai-tereachuhowing.

A fIlm and diScuusisn
aboutuncIal and emotional saum st

-childhood will be preonsted bythe Center's Developmental
Abilities Service

Representatives from fins
departmentai intocnal meiticisofamily practice, pediatrics, o.stetrics and gynecology oog
nntrltlon will he available to o.
plain the center's programs and
answerquestions.

The Nesset Health Cester is a
health-care facility with
phyuicjano, a pharmacy,
laboratory, notrllisoist, social
worker and chaplain all io oso
building. The center is affihatri
with Lotheran General Hospithl,
Park Ridge.

Refreshments wilt be 5er-ed st
theHealthFaIr, 4.

For mare information, phase
the Health Center at 696-SUSo.

MS workshop
"Sntlniatfy, Sexuality and MS"

will he the subject of a loor.
session workshop begimrieg Non.
13 In the Maine Park school, PaAr
Ridge. The Oessiom are designed
for individuals with mslliple
scleraslsand fortheir spssses.

The worksbsps beld from 7:St
tu 9:39 p.m. will be cosdanted by
Phyllis Levy, 518W, director nl
the Institute for Marital and
Sexual Therapy. Smai group
discussions wilt foUaw yre500.
latina of general tapirs. The
workshop Is the first offered by
the Chicaga-Northers Illionio
Chapter, National Moltiple
Sclerosis Society which
specifically deals with ialirsate
relationships.

Detes addition ta Nov. 13 mr
the seasJoii include Nov. 25, Nao.
27andDec.4. Costwillbe9t5per
person. Those isterested in
registering for the sessi055 may
call the MS patient secoUes
departmental 027-09GO.

Two named to
install Legion
Juniors
Two past presidesls mitI assist

in the annual inutallatios of the
JunIor Auxiliary to the Morton
Grove American Logias Post t54
when the young ladies assume
their offices far the comiag year.
The ceremonies will he held at
the Pest Homo, 6140 esopstar,
Sunday,Octc 21,

Installing officer will to Meo.
KayMayerwkusereed asteadaf
the Auxiliary Unit (seniors) far
the term two years ago. The he
stalling ugt. at arm.s Is Ms. Eels
Karsten, the junior past -

preshlont, Shejust completed her r

year as head ai the wames's
Auzltlasy.

Ms. Karsten Is also the Juniors
Advlaer,

Juniors are daughters, grate
ddooghtera and sisters at

Leglonnalcen and deceased
veterausundertheage of If.

The installation Is opes to the

publIc.

Safety hints
The good driver, says the AM

ChIcagO Motor Club, remembers
that his jodgemesl should he ha'
ter thus the jodgemest of a claitd
crossiug the street. Grao
y000gstora the benefit al the '
donhttake it easy.

Scholarship program
commends District 207
students
In additIon to . the 25

semifinalIst.s from Maine Town-
ship High School District 207 in
the 1060 National Merit Scholar-
ship competition named earlier,
Ike Natiolsai Merit Corporation
bas announced that 54 studento
6mm DIsIrICt2O7 Will receive Let'

Commendation.
These stodents, while net

scoring high enough to he con-
sideral for Merit scholarships,
are recognised as persons of
unusual academic premise.

Thecommeudedlistinctodes 13
students from Maine East, 10
from Maine North, SOfrom Maine
Southassd 11 from Maese West.

Studsols from Maine East in-
rlude Philip Alscker, Paul Bof-
les, Adam ButIner, Mary Bahuts,
Dosald Bunt, Stuart Drucker,
Robert DoBue, Edward Fis'
segan, William Galanter, Alan

4-Leib, Paul Stempinshi, Dena
hering (deceasedi. asid Sharon
Warasaki.

From Maine North, the but in-
eludes: Alynu Canter, Mark
Canethey, William Czekala, John
Gates, Ranold Gothelf, Williom
Helgren, Scott Mudd, Janice
laryst, Jill Rezoicka and Harry
Schmalu.

Students from Maine South in-
elude: Patricia Bednarek, Mary
Elles Btasdford, Cheryl Bannett,
Joseph Dicola, Kevin Gocotukl,
Susan Grant, Michael Klimas,
David Locusclu, Greg Netoon,
Cart Pulffy, Laura Parmentier,
Kevin Runny, John Quinn, Roth

Nues West
open house

Nites West high school will
welcome parents at an Open
Haase heginuing at 7l5 p.m. ou
Wednesday, Ort. 24.

Parents will find oat what it's
libe to to a student at Mlles West,
as they follow their sous' sr

, ,daugbters' dully class schedule
throughout the evening. A 15-
minute bumernom period will
begin Ike evening's activities, to
be followed by 10 sin-minute
classes. Parents will bave flee
minutes hetween clauses tu
turate the nest room on their
sohedute.

During their free periode.
parents can meet admi,'ists-ators
counselors or other sckool per-
mmcl; inspect surinas displays
and facilities oreojay the demon-
sIrotions and presentations plan-
sedforlhem. Representatives of
the Ri-Wsj BnosterCtub, the
PITA und the NUes Township
Reclamation Conter will also be
00 hand ta- talk about their
°'Saeizallonu, parg wiji be
dismissed from clauses at 9:50
p.m.

The Open Huma uctivitmm for
*.hls year Were pltinned by5511db6

Manâger Denstu Fickes
With the help of faculty members
Rasald Albiani, Annubel Begley,
Tom Blachbujn Barbara
Savage, Faits ShapIro and Geoe
Valbman. -

Oakton
'Passages' series
Sheila Kummel, therapist and

Workshop leader. in tIse North
Shore area will load the
Prssagm ¶7rugh Life program
"Building Tobe Communication
Shills" at Oakton Community
College, Room Mt, Building 3,oa
uesday,Oct. l6,-atp.m,

Resch, Maureen Rolermond,
Warrenllteffm, Patrick Sullivan,
Karen Valles, Stephen Manner-
sun, und Margaret Walcnak,

From Maine West, the students
are: Jeffrey Amfakr, Mary An-
tiesif, Michael Brennan, flehura
Davis, Bonnie Hack, Bechy John-
son, Qalsiro Morisbima, Jumes
Pabst, Pius Periasseamp,
yrederick Straub, and Ieri
Wierenga.

Esansioutium are now being
scheduled al Oaktao Comnswsity
Colege, 1900 N. Nagte, Marion
Grove, far adults sObs wish to
qualrfy for a high urkool
eqaivatency certificate. Richard
J. Murtwick, Superintendent a!
Schools, Educational Servire
Region of Cook County, bas as-
nouored that Jaseph C. Fogarly,
Director of the G.E.D. Program
wilt accept applications for these
esamioutioss at Maine East High
School, Dempstrr st. aed Palier
rd., Park Ridge, un Tuesday, Oct.
23 from 7-30 ta O p.m.
Registration wilt to is Room 145.

Successful completion al the
G.E.D. lests eutittes the ap-

The BogIe, Thursday, October IS, 1979 P.gensz0cc exams for high school certificates
pheant to receive a high schunt
equtealency certificate which
muy be saluable is fulfilling
college entrance requirements,
or at meeting educational olas.
dards for job planemest or ad-

Applinatias is open ta adults 19
years al age und over, presently
hvmg o Cook County who hune
oar received a high arbaol
daplarna. Under special circona-
stooces 17 sod Il year aleto may
hrtesteal. PIeuse roll ose affice ut
443-5192 far detoils.

The esanaisutios ksowo as the
General Educational Deselap-
ment (G.E.D.i teat requires Iwo
tratmg perroets to romplele. Per-

sanaI identification and a $5 fee
are required al the time nf
registration,

Moro information concerning
the enuminalion is available
from Superinseodest Richard J.
Martwick'u uffireal 443-5193,

Pledges fraternity
Curl Culas of Des Plaines

recently pledged Alpha Tau
Omega sudaI fraternity al
Millihis University.

Calos, a freshman marketing
malar. is a 1579 graduate uf
Forest View High School. He Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Calas nf 512 Kinkuld et.. Des
Plaines.

-I
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New goal in
New York Marathon

First National Bank of Skokie
Director and long time Realtor
Neil King has forsaken his Yale
voaltiug days In quest of the
magic 3 hour mark In New York
City's Oct.21 Marathon.

Carroll R. Layman, FNBOS
vice president, holds pistare of
King is one of his Indoor
Collegiate Championship Polo
Vault jumps while King shows
Ermas G. Krasser, fellow Yole
graduate and Chairsnan of the
Board and Chief Executor Officer
of the $200,000000 bank, the map
that outhoes the Marathon roste
through all five burroughs of New
York City.

Thoagh tong distance r505iug
for leso than 3 years, King, a
member of The Adventurers
Club, has sought other esòtefic
goule In recent years inrluding a
27 day North Atlantic crossing te
a small sailboat, a 4 day
Hawaiian Haleahala Crater trek,
ascent of Mexico's Poporalepetl,
North America's 5th tour of
Mayan archaeological oighto
along with Usumucinta River,
exploration of Peru's Macchu
Picchu and at age 45, established
World Record in the Deratidos.

When ont otherwise so engaged
Mr. King continues in bis rule us"w,-

areshopping
for homeowners
insurance, fin
usualiythe

stop.
If youre ohoppng. f,d ouf
f t can save you money
Come in. or give mea cart

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE
Nies. IL. 60548

967-5545
Luce a good
neighbor,
State Fanai
Infliger.

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
He,,,e 015cc Olcomi,,yloc ilunolo

President of the 52 year old real
estate firm of Arsnond D. King,
Inc. from which he also doss real
eslate appraisals and con-
sultation and bus helped direct
the First Notional Bank nf Shokie
te its presont position us one of
the lorgest banks in Illinois.

King, now 56, Is the youngest
person ever te have hoes elected
President of the Evanston North
Shore Board of Realtors nf which
he was Realtor of the Year in
1976, us well us the prestigious
American Society of Real Estate
Counselors.

King, who wus twice Inter
collegiate pole vault champion at
Yale and the Stete High School
Champion of illinois, has keen
morded over 27 years to Evan-
ston High Schont classmate
photographer and Post President
of the North llhore Art League
Peggy, who has recently retur-

ORT
When you join ORT you huid

out your hand too child Io despuir
in a distant land. You offer kim
knowledge, the tools of a trade
that would free him to facéthe
future unafraid. Bnt he had no
clothes for school. A slum was his
home, always hunger gnawed, te
play was unknown. So. you.bnld
out your hand ton youth rejsnrn
A dormItory, kot meals, made-it
easier te learn. Libraries, a gym,
clean clothes, a warm kath.
playgronnds.JoIn Sandstone ORT
lnday-676-4076.
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0035 N. Mivaukee Nies, Ii

sed from- her second
photogruphic trip on Mainland
Chino this time inclodlsg seldom
visited Inner Mongolia.

Their children are not enactly
stay-at-homes either: Carolyn,
alter having lived meat of the
past 5 years In Mexico, Is 5pm-
ding the winter In a trapper's
cabin in Dawons City, Yukon
Territory, Canada. Steve recen-
fly returned from a 7 month an-
thropological stint making clIma-
botanical stndies of a small
Secoya Indian tribe deep In the
Nape River Bushs in the North
Central Peruvian Jungle. Atison
io studying acculturation trends
among Guatemolan Indian
women and Marcia conots a
Europeas bicycle hostel trip and
hitch-hiking ulong Yngoslavla's
Dalmotlan Coast umnng her
travels.

Over 40 exercise
lecture

"Staying Phpolcaily Fit over
40" will he topic of a public
program at f p.m., Tuesday, Oc-
lober 23, in the parish hail nf St.
Andrews LutheronChurck, 200M.
NortkwestHwy., Park Ridge.

Torn Higgins, director of the
Life Fitness Program at
EntkerunGeseral Hospital, Park
Ridge, will discuss the positive
effects of enercise.

Tire program is free of charge
and Is thofuurtkinuserieu nf five
sponsored by area chorches and
uynagogues in cooperation with
the Men's Assncintlun, Ser,lce
League und Medical Staff nf
LntherassGtineral.

The series lu deaigned to
provide nbettor understanding of
health problems and how to deal
with them.

Free community
health fair

A free eOmmnnity health fair
wfflbeheldfrom lOam. totp.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 7attheNaurtee
Neuset Health Center, 1775
Bollard rd., Park Ridge. The
health fair Is in honor nf the ren-
(er's second ormlversàry.

Free ucreesing tests will he
available for high blood pressare,
vision, hearing, tang capacity
and eye pressure whichis-used In
detecting glaucoma. A podiatric
abilities questionnaire that
parenta can ose to chart their
child's developmental growth
also will be distributed.

A film about the Lehoyer
method of childbirth will be
shown costinonusly throughuut
the doy. Members of the ob-
utetrics department amo will
display varions methods of -birth
Control and demonstrate, on a
model, how women can properly
enamine their breasts.

A registered dietitian will give
personalheightsand ideal weight
osseusment for adulto and
children. Representatives from

Program on
solar- energy

: The Rilen Public Library will
h050aprogramentltted "Baslss of
Solar Energy" nn Thenday, Oct.
23 at the Main Library, tOto
Oakton st. Theprngram storta at
7:30 p.m. The speaker will be
Chartes Roberts a Consulting
Engineer whose specialty Is Rent
TransferfSolar Energy. Mr.
Roberts' talk, tu be accompanied
with slides, will conter on the
solar keuting of resldmces. He
will discuss all kinds of designs,
from the simplest lo the more
complicated and sophisticated
coocepta. -

On display ou the back wail of
theMain Library reading room Is
a large collection of paintings and
drawings by local artist Tnudy
Snderow. Ms. Suderow, who ban
exhibited with os before, tIsis
time bao chosen a dlnptay
feataring 50mo delightfnl
drawings of animals, planto and
children. Her work will remain
!n the Library throughout Oc-
tuber.

Car Wash
Explorei Post 082 is having a

Car Wash on Satnrday, Oct. 20
frees 10 am. to 4 p.m. to raIse
money for their hlgk-odventure
activities. Industrious teen-agern
will wash and vacuum your gar
for $2.10 at thu Morton Greve
Cenununity Church parking lut
located at Lake and Austin aves.
InMortonGrove.

r

thu conter'uOlderAdsit Prr-.
will shaw o fAm 'Peoge" , abolI
aging and family relatiohbR
and lead discussions os aging si.
ter eachuhowing.

A filan and discussion abolI
uncial and emotlosal issues of
childhood will he pre000ted bythe Center's Developmeoiai
Ahifitim Service.

Representatives from fine
departmentai intoroal medicico,
family practice, pediatrics, ol.uteirics and gynecology oo
nntrltlon mill be avAilable lo co.
plain the center's progrmo and
answer qneotions.

The Nosset Health Center is a
health-cure facility oith
pbysicjuno, o pharmacy,
laboratory, nutritionist, social
worker und chaplain aU in one
building. The center is alfihatey
with Lutheran General Hosyitat,
Park Ridge.

Refreshmenta will be served at
theffeatib Fair.

For mure Infornoation, phone
theHealth Center al 60g-5055

MS workshop
"Issthnady, Sensalily and MS"

will be the subject of a loor.
session workshop beginning Nov.
13 In the Maine Park srkonl, Park
Ridge. The sessions are designed
lar individuals with multiple
sclerosis andfortheir spouses.

The worhshops hold from 73O
to 0:30 p.m. will be conducted by
Phyllis Levy, MSW, director nf
the Institute for Marital and
Sexual Therapy. Small groap
dincossions will follow yrosen-
talIon of geoerol topics. The
workshop is the first offered by
the Chirago-Northers Illinois

-Chapter, National Multiple
Sclerosis Society - which
specifically deals with islimate
relationships.

Dates In additino lo Nov. 15 for
the sessions Include Non. 20, Sou,
27andDec.4. Costwillbolllpoc
person. Those interested in
registering for the sessions may
call the M.S patient services
departnsent at 92210go.

Two named to
install Legion
Juniors
Twa past presidenta sedi assist

In thu annual Installatios ut the
Junior Auxillory to the Morton
Grave American Legioo Pool 134
When the young ladies amaso
their offices for the cooling poor.
The ceremonies will te bold at
the Post Home, 610g Dempsler,
Sanday,Oct 21.

jostolllng officer will te Mrs.
KayMayerwbsnerved as heodol
the Auxiliary Unit (seniors) fon
the term two years ago. The Irr
ntalllng agt. at arms Is Ms. Itrio
Karsten, the junior past

president. Site inst completed her
year as head of the women's
Auxiliary,

- Ms. Karsten Is also the Judos
Advinor
- Seniors are daoghters, grao'
ddaughters and sIsters of

Legtonnairus und deceased
vetoranaunderthenge of li.

The Installation lu open to the
public.

Safety hints
The good driver, says the AAA

Chicaga Motor Club. remesobors
thathls judgement should be bel-
ter than the Judgeuteot of a eloid
crossing the street. Sloe

yonngsters the benefit of the '-

doubt-take It easy.

In addition to - the 25
semIfInalista from Muffle Tom
ship High School District 207 in
the lOOt National Merit Scholar-
ship competition named earlier,
the National Merit Corporation
bas annoonced that 54 students
fromDistrict2ßl will receive Let-
tas of Commendation.

These students, while not
ocsrlog high enough te he can-
SHared for Merit scholarships,
are recognized as persons of
snusoalomdemicpromiue.

ThecommendedlistInclades 13
students from Maine East, IO
fevsnMuloe North, 2gfrom Maine
Soathand IlfromMalne West.

Studosta from MaIne East hi.
ciado: Phillip Mocker, PanI Bof-
0m, Adam BoRner, Mary Rabats,
Donald Bunt, Stilart Dracker,
Robert DuBoe, Edward Fin-
negase, William Galanter, Alan

4'Loih, Paul Stempinshi, Dona
Sterling (deceased). and SIsaren
Wamuahi.

From Maine North, the list In.
eludes: Alysa Canter, Mark
Courtney, William Cnekala, Iohn
Gales, Ronald Gnthetf, William
Olelgreu, Scott Mudd, Janice
Pryst, Jill Resnick, and Harry
Ichmulm

Students from Moine South ho-
nlsde: Patricia liodnarek, Mary
Elles Blondford, Ciosryt RemetO,
Joseph Dicola, Kevin Goerueski,
Sisan Grant, Michael Elinsas,
David Locauclu, Greg Nelson,
Carl PaSty, Laora Parmontler,
Kevin Pinnoy, Joha Quinn, Roth

Nues West
open house

Nues West high school mill
welcome parents at an Open
House beginning at 7rl
Wednesday, Oct. 24.

Parents wilt find out what it's
lActo he a student at Niles Went,
as they tollow their nons' or
.tlaoghters' daily class schedule
throughout the evening. A 15.
minate humeroam period will
toghe the evening's activities, te
be followed by IO oln-minute
classes, Parents will have five
minutes hetwoen classes to
locate the next room an theiru
chutaI
During their free periods,

pareotacan ment administrators,
counselors or other school per-

- 5050cl; inspect various displays
and facilities or enjoy the demon-
stralions und presentations plan-
ned forthem. Representatives of
Ike Nl.WEjij BnostorCtnh, the
FfSA und the Riles Townulsip
l°.Oelamation Center soffi also be
os band to' talk about their
OMaOioffons Parents W51 be
dismissed from classes at ll20
p.m.

1se Open Hum actiniUm far
rStbio year were planned bybOding Muger Fiches

50th thehelp nf faculty members
Ronald .hjbin.g, Ausnabml Regley,
Tom Blackknrn, Barbara
Saoage, Faith Shapiro and Gene

Oakton
'Passages' series
Sheila Klnimel, therapist and

workshop leader- in the North
Shore area, wilt lead the
'°5sages Through Life pregrum
"Sed4g Ynùr Communication
Skills" at Oakton Cnmmanity
College, Room atO, Building 3,00
1umday,Oc, 1g, at 1p.m.at

Resch, Maureen Rotermund,
Warreosllteffes, Patrich Sullivan,
Karen Vates, Stephen Nauner.
son, and Margaret Wulcoub

From Maine West, the students
are: Jeffrey Amfahr, Mary An-
dreH, Michael Brennan, Debora
Davis, Bonnie Huck, Becky Jobo-
sos, Chilsira Morisbima, James
Pabst, Pius Periaswamy,
Frederick Strush, and Ten
Wierenga.
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Enansoations are now being
scheduled at Ookton Community
College, 79W5 N. Naglo, Murtos
Grove, for adults who wish to
qoaloly for a high school
eqWvaleocy certificate. Richard
J. Martsoich, Superintendent of
Schools, Educational Service
Region of Cook County, bas an.
nounced tisai Joseph C. Fogarty,
Director of the G.E.D. Program
will accept applicatioos for theur
enaminalioos at Maine East High
School, Dempster st. and Potter
rd., Park Ridge, on Tuesday, Oct.
23 from 7:30 lo O p.m.
Regintralios sollt he in Room 145.

Successful completion of the
G.E.D. testo entitles the ap.

AWl CK.'UP NOW
s PROBLEMS

"'iiÓMPUTIR fIST-FREEI
WITHAN

I

ENGINE TUNEUP

s 00
I,sbps5s55
Nsnvs sa S
sustooudnn

a ayf. cn,,ounas

phcant to receive a high school
equivalency certificate which
may be valuable in fulfilling
college estranee reqoiremenla,
or as meeting edorational otan.
dards for job placement sr od-

Applirahos is open to adulta 15
years of age and over, presently
lsvmg io Cook County who have
sol received a high school
diploma. Under special cirroso.
stances 17 and lt year stils may
te tested. Please call ouroffice al
443'5t92 for details.

The eoominatioo knows os the
General Educational Develop.
meni (G.E.D. f test requires Iwo
lesting periods to comptele. Per-
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0cc exams for high school certificates

POWth
VowRa,

m Noei

Don't Get Stuck. . .Mix Or
I

Match With Goodyears! -

sanaI identification and a $2 fee
are required al the time of
registration,

More iedornoatios roacensing
the esaminalion is aeailakle
from Superintendent Richard J.
Martwick'snfficeat 443.5192.

Pledges fraternity
Curl Calas of Des Plaines

recently pledged Alpha Tua
Omega social fraternity at
Millikin University.

Calas, a freshman marketing
major, is u 1970 tragante of
Forest View High School. He is
the non of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Celas of 512 KInhold et., Des
Plaines.
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"A Man For
The Opejo Stage Players of the

Mayer Kaplan J.C.C. is very
pleased to announce that due ta
an overwhelming demand for
tickets, nnprecldeoted in it's
seven year history, addition per-
formances have been added, to
the regalar run of their first glay

ALL
TICKETS
NOW9OC

Staiting Friday

DRACULA
WEEKDAYS:

Ç3O-93O

SAT. fr SUN:

200-355-5:55-
755-9:55

Rated R

Best Show Buy
In eArea

TheB.e,Thlr!day,OetabeeI8 lI7

All Seasons"
of the 1979-80 season, "A Man For
AI] Seasons!'

Originally scheduled for Nov.],
4, 10, 11, 17 and 18, the two ad-
diltonal performances will he
Nov. 24 and 23. The drama by
Robert Bolt, seinner of Ike Drama
Critics Award, will feature the
talents of Pat Howard, Mel
Waskin, Bob Tauber and Ron
Pregnaen, Skokie, John Hall
Poyoton, lao Dallas, ,Gtenview,
Harry PerIman, Highland Park,
Mary ltawsoo, Northhrnok and
George Cohue, Gary Asbman and
Trudy Unger, of Chicago.

The story concerns the conflict
between a man of ideals, Sir
Thomas More and Henry VIII,
over the Kings desire to divorce
Catherine of Aragon and many
Anse Boteyn. For tickets and/or
reservations information, cOlt
675-2200, ext. 216.

Loyola Academy
President's
Dinner
The twenty-nomad annual

Loyola Academy President's
Dinner wilt he held ou Friday
evening, Nov. 2, at the Palmer
House in Chicago. Mr. and Mro.
Robert E, Hiescber of
Edgebrook, dinner chairmen,
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Fox
of Winoetba, their ca-chairmen,
are bard at work with
preparations fora gab evening.

To accommodate the growing
number of people who attend the
dinner each year, the Wilmette
schont wilt be using expanded
facilities at the Palmer House.
The social boor wilt begin at 6:36
p.m. in the Ned Lacquer Room.
The dinner itself will take place
io the Grand Ballroom.

OPEN 7 DAYS FOR LUNCH
AND DINNER

Complete Chmose mid

American Dimers
or a la carte

- HAPPY HOURS
4:00 P.M.
7:00 P.M.

4Z. . CARRY OUT
SERVICE

CHINESE SOPSBORD
ALL YOU CAN EAT OF YOUR

MOUTH-WATESING FAVORITES

Lunéhtlmo Monday thru FrIday

DIlINER DAILY

BEFORE OR FTEÑ THE THEATRE.
Make it eri event at

Jb GREr
CHINESE S AMERICAN RESTAURANT

0100 N. MO.WA6tthE ase.. NULLO ILL -

Phone 298.4900

Maine East
Singers

The Maine East Singers, Arec-
ted by Mr. Craig Johosos, begin
another year nf singing and dan-
ring by performing at the Fall
Concert Oct. 24 at t p.m. in the
Maine East asdilorism.

Stadeot. must currently be en-
rolled in a music clase is be a

. Maine EastSioger. Asditioss are
in the fall sf each school year,
with lt prrssnswing selected out
5f Ike 00 who tried Ost recently.
The Maine East Singers are-an
example of a swing ckoir. which
performs all hinds of mssir with
choreography. There are sise
boys and nine girls in the group,
which rehearses every day
beforeschool, year round.

The Maine East Singers per-
form is the community at such
places aa local schoals,
retiremest homes, senior citizens
centers, and parties. In past
years the Maine East Singers
have performed at such placeo as
the Hyatt Regency-O'Hare, the
Marriott Liocoloshire, and
Altgaoers. Two years ago the
Maine East Singers went to a
swing choto camp in Mionmeta
and were used as a demon-
stratton group, and last year they
participated to the Renaissance
Madrigal Dinner. where they all
dressed in contornes from the
period. By being a Maine East
Singer utndeots get the exposure
of being around people and per.
forming in front of large groaps
and, mmtofall, having fun.

Members of the Maine East
Singers are -Dawn Barnett,
Adrienne Brietbart, Joe
Boscaglia, .Lisa Canner, Dan
Cwik, Mike DtGioia! David
Dovall, Ed Finnegan, Pasta
Fishman. Scott Goldstein, Path
Latham, Mickey Mareas, Joe
Ochoenreiter, Lisa Pector, Diane
Petray, Cacen Sethy, Pam Yams,
and Kurt Wisnlewnki. Alternates
are Randy Emmons, Debbie
Kozah, Peggy O'Hagan, and
Dave Rice.

"Normán" cast at
Guild Playhouse

Bringing laughs to GoOd Playhouse audiences during Novcmbev
are these five members of the cast of -Norman, Is That You"
being presented weekends from Nov. 2 theo lt. Seated arc Dons
Silver (Beatrice Chambers>, Bill Visteen (Ben Chassbvrot avd Cca
Mseller (Mary). Behind them are Mark Mahollah Garsov
Hobert), and Don ColBgnon (Norman Cbambers(. Tickets for the
comedy ore $4 und may be reserved by calling Guild Playhouse,
256-1211, frOm noon lo 8 p.m. daily. Curtain time is t p.m. (or sil
perfonnances except the final Sunday, Nov.18, which isa 2:30 ya-.
matinee.

(;,dman Theater
series

Theater Osera are rooning out
of time to join in the ShaMe Park
District serla to five Goodman
Theater prad(ictíoss for only $38
perpersno. -

The pachage includes boo 5-ao-
sportation and theater ticket for
the 1979/80 season which boasts
such plays as "Ao Evening of the
People", "Cyrano DeBergerac",
"Deatjb and tbe King's llar-
semen", plus twonthec plays.

Theater Club is held on the
fourth Thursdayof the mnntb in-
mInding Oct. 24, Jan. 24, March27,
April 24 and June36.

The bus departs from Stiohie at
6:30p.m.; curtaioisat7:30p.m.

A minimum of 32 persons must
register by Oct. 12 far the
package to be offered. Call 674-
l500formore information.

Every î ay

!!: CAESAR

-UI -

SALAD
WITH LUNCH OR DINNER

Yes, 7 Days A Week You Can Get -

A Super Caesar Salad FREE For -

- Lunch or Dinner At Arveys
SKIRT STA( and EGGS'vI Served withlSI]hSd Erown Potatoestfl0t Toast Suttsr md Jelly

$2 - -

Greek Night Every Wednesday
- With Dinner FREE Greek Cheese

.- Saganaki.AJa.FIann -

. ' tk oü A&
.

:.Y' -
.- - - .: RESTAURANT :' '-7041 W. OAKTON ST., .NILES

Art at,o' tesyt

Tesa-pIe Beth-El Sisterhood will
sponsor an international alt
exkibit and auction as tatarday
evening, Nov. 17. This food
raining function wilt be held at
the Temple Beth-El of Chioago
3850 W. Toshy ave., Ch:cago, tL.
60645.

The art exhibit and aaol:oo will
feature interoatiosal ariiots ais
will be viewed 1mm 7:30 ym.
The auctioneers gavel wilt stavi
the auction at 5:35 p.m., ad-
mission will be $2 yceyaid $2.ttal
door. Itefrenkmeots will he ser-
ved, door prizes mitt be gioes
away and a heastital raffle sill
await a lucky winner.

Committee is action: Bernice
Elbis, Andrea Nichon, Aso
Morrison, and Rita Siels, alt at
Lincolnwood; and Eileen Eisen-
bersI Chicago.

Halloween
Party

All Skokie schont chiAsen are
invited to a massive "Hallaweeo
Party" al the 1mal day of
Skokie's Farmers Macbet,

Each child aticodiog 13e
market io ensilasse on Saoday,
Oct. 28, will be given a spoclol

goody bag. Masy tara-ces will

have pumpkins os sole thai doy

at the market lo add to the

Halloween atmosphere. , -

The market, boated at 'A '

village operated yarkiog lot at

4830 Oaktoo, is open each Saoday

fromfa.m. to3:30 psi. Fora-ers
from throughout the mldWesf

come them toselt fresh peodace

The goody bags passed oat to

youngsters will cootaio candy, as

apple, a surprise toy, and o

coloring honk. Other HatloweO

festivities are also ylavoed for

that day.

ED HANSON
A successful failure
gives fatherly advice

Many. many years ago ox a ramshackled farm, in the Deep
South, a father was giviag Isis young son some advice. The
father was n personable man in his middle years, with au aura
ofelegantshahkhsesO. Let'sllsteo in

Father1 "The easiest lldng te achieve today, son, in snrress
Asiyoisein anrmodeni society can become a success - provided
he'swtlliUsgtOWOrk fikea dog."

Ses:"Sbouldl,wark Shea dog, Pa?"
Father1 "Don't talk like an idiot. Never let namesne else's

business interfere with your personal pleasure. If you want to
eajoy IlfétO ita faltest entent, if you wont ta wring every drop of
pleasareentofit, heesmewfsatyaaroldmao is, san."

Seo: "What'sthot,Pa?"
Father: "A successful failure. You see, sen, succeos is

overrated. Almosteveryone in our greatsariety today is, or can
becsnse. a success. lis fact, the way our economy Is geared, it in
hecoustngalmsstianposuibleto avoid being a snccess. Snccess is
like a parlay. the mom you get, the more it pyramids. Your
probldma get bigger and bigger, ysar worrim greater and
greater. And pretty seen, us you become more and more soc.
cessfat, your ulcers prevent you from eajnyiog the chasnpague
aed ravier you no lengel' need to charge."

Ses: "Iseo, Pa."
Father: "t hope you du. Asyoar success spirals, yourscopr of

womes espands like a balloon. You wary more about your
( montry's internat affairs, the shrinbage of the dollar, the

notional debt, pollUes and taxes. Then, as your stake in the
monetarypotnflife Increases, youeopaodyourworeies ta an in-
ternatiosal scale. And pretty soon, you've got the worries of the
whole world npen your shuolders. This, io time, affects your id
and the id affects the brain, and soon a psychiatrist's rare and
cost is added tuall puar other worries."

Son: "But, Pa, hawcan I prevent success?"
Father: "It's nut easy, sen. Our entire masonite system, our

educational method, sur very environment, is geared ta sar-
resu. Lush at the countless thousands of self-help hoebs about
"How To Be ASuccess" in every field ofendeavor. Consider our
many colleges,the unlimited correspondent reames, the special
trade schools hawking success. lo fact, you can't pich up a
magazine or a periodical withoot seeing glaring advertisement
offeringyousuccessinany field you ran name. Isn't this true"

Son: "Yes,Pa."
Father: "We are surrounded by success It's available to

anyouethat wants it. On the other hand, sos, where cao you fmd
Imbu that will show yon "How To Fail At Everything"? Do
schools bave courses en bow to be "A Soccessfol PaUser"? Do
psoseeadvertisinghucksters plugging raurse500 "How To Feil
Successgully" ... doyen?

Sus: "Gee, Iguessnot, Pa. I never thoaghtabest that."
Father: "Well, it's time you did think abeat it. l'Ieat's the

trouble with successful guys. They're sa wrapped ap o their
jobe, working like dogs, mostly for strangers, they don't think
about anything else. One of the smartest meo that ever lived,
son, was a successful failure - like yaurotd man. This guy lived
a long time ago. life was a stone cutter by trade. Instead nf
working he liked to "goof-off" and Jost think and laib. This
loafer would slip into his lade, throw a mantle over it and seek
nut a tavern, tempteor a public bath and talk to whoever would
tinten. AM be did was think and talk and be never accomplished
asything. Once, after he was selected by an oracle au being the
Os5estman in Athens, he said he was chosen because this man
knew hgwas theonlyeuethat knew that he reaflyboew nothing.
Kunwwbatnamewas, mu?"

Sou: "NaPa," -

Father: "His nome was Secrates. His influence, attise he
never wrote anything down or accomplished anything, is still
feIttodayhytheni4edmm"

Sen: "Hewasreallyafailure,hnh, Pa?"
Father: "Asuccesufs,J failure, sonthere isa difference. And

ta be a sucees000l failure, mdike being a success, in very dB-
tornIi.- Therelo un ready-made formula, no bluepriat, far it.

Son: "twanttnleam,pa,Howdotf,egu?"
Father: "Youalready bave, son. You gotthisuew job. So, you

have semethiisg tu fall at, By the way, do you think they're
payIngyouenoughmoneyri?"
g6,?i "No, Pa,Ithiukl'mwortjsmore moneythanl'usgoing te

Father: "That's whateverybody who svorksfor seagesthiabs.
mia d where the sacresufut failure equalizes thiS economic'
sneqtnty, He knows how to avoid doing a day's work for a day's
pay. He knows hoe, to "gmf'off" se that he dues a half'day's
Woekforaday'spay, Later,becleverly reducesthistoa quarter
sg a day's work for a full day's pay. This is buse he makes
ProgrennBot, mind you, son, this to ouly possible after a man
has acqwiej gehe el "geofing-off" enperteuce and rau talk a
guaI day's murk or can convey the impression ta his supefsOzO
thatbeisdslngafniidayswech,

Sen: "Butdun'ttheychq,noyoa,p?"
Father: "Ofco, theyda. Andthis in where your experten-

ce, your fijses is na necessary to be convincing. You see. sci.
there are many factors uf sapez- intelligence that enter isBn
lecennhigo nss_cermW fallurethatdn nut euterlilln becosning n

success. Success in easy, failure in hard. For instance, the type
of work you select, the personality uf your bons, the cossditionn
nuder stuck yos work are all variables that pan must contant at
all tUrnes!'

Son: "Butsupposetheyfiremepa?"
Father: "Theo you get another (eh. Sometimes, it takes a

whole series of different jubo ta acquire the special mark
seeded toultinsately heroine asucresuful failure. If all this fails,
gointo business for you-self."

Son: "Bey, Ut'slouejsnowadays lo he a tallure,aio't It, Pa?"
Father: "Son, O t wanted yoa ta lake the easy way, I'd in4st

ooyouheingaourcess Butlwantmyboyhidoitthehaedmay
However, there are muny pitfalls andrnadhlocbo, my hay."

Son: "Whatarethey,pa?"
Father: "Doe pitfall is the danger of fallmg''n love with your

work - or tout falt.og io love. Remember, son, the real enemy of
failure s the ths-,B afachievemeut. ltcan infest a osan with am-
hiGas. Once the bug of ambition hites a man he craves sucrem.
Thea, be is really sich,"

Sas: "I'll watch sut forthat, Pa,"
Father: "Anather rnadhtoch that blocks the way to taSare is

falling intone,"
Son: "Hswso,Pa?"
Father: "Because it usually resulto in marriage whieb mostly

resalta on becousissg a meat tirhet for the rest of your life.
However, there is anesception tollOs rule."

Sos: "WIust'sthat,Pa?"
Father: "lfthegat has a too ofmoney, then many ber hyatt

means, Theo you'tl havethe "means" toenjoy lifetoits tallest."
Son: "Any other esceptian, Pa?"
Father: "Yes, sou, One other. If it's tate is life, past 65,

marrIage is okay sayou can double ysurSoetal Security."
Son: "Anything else, Pa, before I trave town?"
Father: "Yes, just remember, becoming a top-notrh'sar-

ceosful failure cao sometimes lead to getting the biggest job in
the bud,"

Sau: "Audwhat'sthat,Pa?"
Father: "The Presidency oftbe Unitedlltates, son. Two of the

aotataudmg esamples were Abe Lincoln and Harry S. manan.
Roth thesernen achievedthe bighestdegreeofsurressfal faSce
before becoming President. Both failed at everything envept the
Presidency, son, remember that."

Sen: "I wilt, Pa, army uameain'tJissauy Carter

Jcc Dance-O-Rama
DANCE-D-RAMA al Mayer

Kaplan JCC Skakie an Saturday,
Oct. 20 wilt featore Salie brand,
nationally known singing actress
who will appear in The Theatre
Show at 5 p.m. and 10:38 p.m.
perfornsanres.

She aiS present in her own
originat style, a music drama
program of the Broadway
musical hit, "f Os, I Do."

Dance toners will have an sp-
partunity to esjsy an evening of
squsre, disco, haBroom and folk
dancing Irom O p.m. astil 11:30
p

"Bittersweet" is the group that
is providiog live music for
ballroom and disco.

lo addition to dancing, there
wilt he Sabra Caharet shows,
theater show and a delectable,
towrast buff et,

General admission per person
at $11 includes a choice of any or

s y Symphony
opens concert
series
The Skobie Valley Sympbony

Orchestra spese ils 1979-00 Series
on Sunday, Oct. 21 and features
pianist Ernana9l AX in Chopin's
First Piano Concerta. Ou
January 13 violist Arnold lIme
will solo in "Harold io Italy" by
Berlins. The third concert, on
Macrb It, will present pianist
Russell Stern in the Hungarian
Funtasy of Liszt. Harpist Ed-
ward Deuniusky will be featured
on Sunday, May 18. He will per-
form, for the first time in the
Chicago area, a renrertaofthe IS
century composer Parish-Alvars.
Leo Krokaw is Moule Director
aodCanductarOftheOrche5I'a.

All concerts are held at 7:30
p.m. at the Niles West High
School Auditorium. Series
Uebeln are $12.50; restored rates
to seniors and stndentn, and
group entes are available. For
ticket ínfornsationrsll6'l9-34-

TheSegle,Thnesday.Oetnbeell. ff10 Pige RI

all dance experiences and ad-
missiun to eitler Sabra Caharet
or Theater Show.

1f dancing only is your desire,
general admission per peroas is
$3

Grnnp rates are avaitnbte apes
request. Call 675-2360, eut. 282.

Autumn
concert

Tise first iss a "Festival of
Aatmnai Cunrerts" wilt be
presented by Mennu-saprana
Carol Crsnehsen and Organist
Jasasse Butera ai Snnday, Oct.
21, at the Park Ridge Cosninunity
Cbnrrb, at 3:30 p.m. The
program wilt feature the
"QaruiiahsE-mmor " Of Dietricts
Bnolehude, "Prelude and Fugue
au a 'TIsane nf Villana" by Ben-
mmm Britten, "Piece Hernique"
by Cesar Franck, and "Five
Mystical Songs" by Ralph
Vaughan Wifliams.

Ms. t?esnelisen, a member of
the tisirago Synsplia.sy Owens
and staff soloist at the Park
Ridge tl?ommauity Church, has
appeared as soloist with the
Florida Gulf Cuast Symphony,
the Kessusha Sysuptsowy. the Nur-
thwest Symphony, the Lake
Farest Symphony, the Jeffrey
Ballet, and the Chicago 5pm-
_y Orchestra. 80w has been
active in musical theatre, asid
bas ajqseared as a guest artist ai
WON television's "Artist's

Jerume Butera han held
positions at the Ourdi of lt.
Richard nf Osichester, the First
RapeistOsureb of Ann Astee, and
St. Gertrude UsareIs of L'isicago
before coming to Park Ridge
ccanunnity OsunA as Director
ofMs.sic. Amemberef the Music
Faculty of DoPant University, be
baldo the M. Mus. from the
University uf Michigan, and is
completing the D.M.& degree at
Use American Camervatary of
Musir.

Part Ridge Ceanmunity Chur-
ch is Incated at tRI Sooth Cour-
tland ase., at the corner of
Pmunpertand Coortland, iodasses-
town Park Ridge. A freewill of-
fe-tag will be tabas at the roocer-
ta. Phone 823-3164 for infor--

maton.

Opon Sat. and Swi. at 1I P.M.
630PM

1200 °MOIOStOI

MIDNITE

-.- Phone: 470-W44
LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

OAKTON b WAUICEGAR, NILES

-

rV\NobodvcandoftlikeMclJonakfs canTM

McDonald's. I®
, MILWAUKEE b OAKTON

, NILES



Maine East fail concer

The miete, Thursday, Ontober 88,1979

Rebearoing for the Wedoesday, Oct. 24, tail concert at Maine
East are (frost, l-r) Denise Meaame of Park Ridge, Larry Kraus of
Morton Grove, and (bock) Marianne Giannis of Morton Grove.
The coocert begios at 8p.m. in the Maine-East aoditoriom and witt
feature sods orcheotra selections as Haydn's Symphony 4104" and
Handel's "Concerto Grosso."

MONNACEP bus toúr
MONNACEP's serien of

Chiragoland Bus Toues wifi take
two luxury.coacb trips into
Ctsicagottsls month lo discover its
ethnie cultore os Saturday, Oes.
20, and to trace Jewish heritage
onSnnday, Oct. 28.

Ethnic Salad Bowl (SOC E04-
01), meeting on Oct. 20, will toar
Italian, Greek, Spanish, Polish,
Chinese and Ukrasian neigh-
borhoods that oaggest Chicago's
ehtnicdtverulty. The toar will io-
etude stops at St. Patrick's
Cathedreat, the Polish Museum,
Greehtewo, and a lunch break in
Chinatown. -

The tour bus will leave the east
parking lot at Maine West High
School at 0 am, and the west
parking lot at Nues Went at 9tll
n.m. Fee, Including lunch, is $20;
for residents of the 0CC district
age 60 and older, $13.

Chicago's Jewish Roots (SOC
EOioOl), on Oct. 20, witt feature
Dr. Irving Cutter who will dlscusa
Jewish culture past and present.
This tour wilt cover Maxwell st.,
Lawnndale, Humboldt Pork,
Logan Square and Albany Park.
Stops will Include an old
synagogue convertedmany yearn
ago loto a Greek Orthodox chur-
ch, Jane Addams' Rail House,
andaforgotten cemetary.

'lite tourbas will leave the nor-
th parking tot area of Nites North
att p.m. Feels $10; for resident
of the 0CC district a5e 60 and
older, $5.

MONNACEP is the -adult
eduràtion element nf Oakton

Community College in csnjun'
ctlon with Maine, Nitos, and
Gleobrook High Schools. For fur-
ther information, call MON-
NACEP at 067.5021.

0CC 'passages'
series

The unusual culture and
tifestyt es of the people of the
Middle East witt he discussed in
the t'asuogen Tkraugh Life
meeting, "Unveiling the Middle
East," on Tuesday, Oct. 23, at t
p.m. in Room 308, BuIlding 3 on
the Interim campus, Oakton
Community College, Oaktsn and
Nagte, Morton Grove. Admission
it free.

Dee Kreft, who has travelled
and worked throughout the Mid-
dle East an a business comoltant,
will lead the meeting. Kreft will
present a multi-media program
on the ways of tifo, rellglçn,
hintory and geography of the
people of the Middle East.

Pansages Through Life Is a
weekly series of free films, lec-
tures and dincunsions deallng
with - the growth of the adult
beginning with mid-life. The
serica is designed to stimulate
and encourage reflection en the
meaning of life und the changea
whichoffectodults. -

For more Information, contact
Oakton'n Office of Commwsity
Outreach, 967.5120, ext. 350.

NOW OPEN.. For Lunch and Dinner
Open 11:30 AM Mon. thm Fit

-

- Sat.bSun.open200pM

Dong Hung Vein
Ciuihese Culiine

7136 N. Milwaukee Avenue0 Nibs
647.8419 or 647-8420

Special Luncheon 1130AM 502 PM $ 75 p.,Slyl. Buffst Mue. thru Fri. Pie-...
Exotic InIand Drinks and

Regular Cocktails
Served In our Lounge and Bar

BARTINDA1 0*
WAITRESS WAI4TEII

Seek Drum and
Bugle members

4 The IIDPO.'101 Drino und Bugle
L Corps of Moitie Is currently arr

ceptiog new members In all see-
tinas of the organisation - horns,
percussion und color guard - and
isendeavoriog loinclude a larger
percentage ofSkokie youths. The
Corps currently comprises meas-
hers from throughout the nor-
thorn suburbs and northwest
Chicago, mainly, plus from ether
suburbs.

to addli to officially being
named this yeor as "Skokie's
Mnsieal Marching Am-
bansadors", the Imperial, won
the Slate of Illinois American
Legion Championship, and
fininhed'in sixth and fifth placeo,
respectively, in the American
Legion and VFW National Cham-
piomhips, held in Houston and
New Orleans.

Those events werç omong the
approximately 30 competitions
and 30 parados and exhibitions
participated io annually by the'
mit, which - at 53 yearn - is the
nation's oldest junior drum und
bugle corps. Skokie has been
home for the Corps for the past 10
years of thâperlod.

Membership for the Imperial,
is open to young men and women

Halloween
spook house

Halloween begins on Oct. 28a8
the Skokie Park District with its
aimsal Halloween Spook House at
Ouhlon Center, 4701 Oakton, for
chitdrenagesfito 12.

If you dare esterthe unknown,
Spook Home boom far Sunday,
Oct. 28 are 2 fo 5 p.m. and on
Monday and Tuesday-Oct. 29 und
30 the hours are from 3 te 5:36
p.m. The fee is 56g per person
which includes a few trick and
lots of treats.

For a Hattaween of a different
sort, the Stoatium holds 'Its
Halloween on Ice IlartI, en Oct.30
from 3:45 te 5 p.m. Admission is
$1 or a season token. Prizes will
he awarded fer the -best
restamos, games are planned
und refrenhmentu wilt ho served.
And of course there will be ice
skating. The Skatlum is located
at Orma Point Roodand Church
street.

Cloning out ' Skokie Park
District's Halloween fsm will he a
"Spnakarular Party" os
Hallaween, Oct. 31 from 7:36 toO
p.m. at Laramle Center, 5251
Sherwin. The party Is planned
forcbildrea5toloyearnold. The
fan-filled evening includes
gamea, costume' parade,
refreshments, a mini-spook
bouse, prizes and entertainment.
Children shunld bring a pumpkin
carved athnmetaentera special
contest. Advance registration is
requested. The cost lu $1.50 per
child.

For further information en all
of the above events ca11674-1560.

aged 13-21 years. MusIcal ex-
perlence is helpful but definitely
eut necessary. Corps members
puy $10 dues per month, which
covers professional musical or
color guard instruction, plus alan
covering instrument, uniform
and travel costs. Operating funda
are earned through antings,
Booster fund raising events and
minor additional help.

The program is 12 months n
your; with itencenlration on the
three sumssser months. During
the school months, activity in-
volves only an average of 1½
practice sessions per week
duriognonschnolhours. Summer
playing activity is on weekends,
furthe exceptipn of evening pear-
tires, an average two evenings a
week, plus an approximate 10-
day tour in tate August. Alt prac-
ticen arelucal.

For those younger - aged Oto
l3-thebmpei-ialshavea "cadet"
unit, which maintains the same
type of 12-month program, but
with a lighter summer schedule
and na tour.

Both usits are now starting
practice en the summer 1980
repertoire, und it Is udvan-
lagoons tu became part nf the
programat lids time, rather than
waiting. The udvantagos include
greater opportunity of chosen
position, plus a full season's prac-
tice.

Horn instruments include
soprano, mellowphane, French
born, baritone and contra bass.
Percussion Inctndes snare, triple
tenor, tymbuli, tympani apd hass
drums. ptnn nylophane and
keyboard hells. Color guard in-
eluden flags ssd rifles.

Those interested in joining are
urged ta cult either of the
following numbers an nons an
possible: John Ond Judy Gill un,
677-0313, or Mauny and Beverly
Kaplan, 400.6133.

The Corps also will havean in-
furmatlonnndmembershlp booth
at the Sholde Farmer's Market
Sunday, Oct. IL Additional In-
formation on thelatter may he
ehtuinesl by cuffing Mr. AI Ber-
nstein at the Village Public
Relations OffIce, 673-65go.

SV Symphony
Concert

The opening concert of the
Skskie Valley Symphony Or-
chestra 1979-ilOneries will he held
an Sunday, Oct. 21, 7:30 p.m. at
the Rilen West High School
Auditorium. The soloist will he
pianist Emanuel Ax. Leo
Krakow to the musical director
andcnndoctereftlseurcbesfra.

Admission fee is $7 and the
series of four concerta is $12.50;
reduced rates to seniors and
stndesta, and group rates are
available. Forinformation cull
0754204.

Opeiii For Lunch & Dinner
11 AM to-lO PM (aoaed'Mondays) -

Serving Delicjo,u, Polih.Amean Food
Fonces! Ls,u,'hes sod Speeiuf Orensios Paflies au,siluble

Free Polka banclng every
Sunday to fop Polka Bands

Jan L Zofia's
Fen,..dy Mi,e.I Inn , '

Restaurant -&,Coekfl Lounge6873 N MIwauke Avenue, NI.,
- 647-7949 -, --

My Three
Angels

My Three Angeln, a OlOedy
.directedhytelevision und theube
personality Ray Itaysier, wij opresented In the Alumug Theaterat Loyola Academy, lIte

NorthIarnmie ove., Witn,ette, os o,
26, 37. and 28 at4p,m.

Loyola Academy Rumbleroappearing in the production g.
rlude Mike Hayes of Deerfi;
George Douaire ,f Wisoetha
Charles Wojrlechowski of Lù.
cotnwoud, and Mike Doujy Vio
Marcene, Jun Boyle and J,,
Hasnon,altnf ChIcago.

Regina Dominicas RugI, School
in Wilmette in sending three
students to renter otage to coo,.
plete the rast. Kathleen MoCar.
thy of Wilussette, Peggy Maris, ol
Lincolnwoed and Whitney Reis of
Chicago nrejoisthugthe Ramblers
luthecastofMymree Augels.

Director Ray Rayner of North.
brook and WON-TV wiU have
Rambler senior Rob Suar.
czewskl of Evanotos a, stage
managerufthepro,iseli,n,

All tickets for the Loyola
Academyproduction of My Three
Angelnwifi be $2.50.

For further informati,,, call
Loyola Aademy: 256-1108.

"Lovers and Other
Strangers"

Community theater seed, you!
On Sunday and Monday, Nos, 4
and 5 the Devonshire Playhouse
uf Skohie Park District, 4400
Grave ut., Is holding auditions for
It January produelios of "Lovers
andOtherStrangers".

On Sunday, Nov. t auditions
will he held'from t is 4 p.m., and
on Monday, Nov. 5 fron, 7:35to lI
p.m.

No previous eoperieoce io
necessary. Men and women, Il
yearn and older are needed for
this production. Scripts will te
Isandedu0100unditions.

For mure Infornsalios call 074-
15go.

'Two for the
price of one

Entertainment io disnount
coupon kooks for hundred, of
restaurants, theatres, sporis,
special shows, concerts and
hotels are heiog sold by the
Juvenile Diabetes S'ouodalioo at
$20 per bosh. Masy new
restaurants und eveots have been
added this year. Buy one dinner
or admission and gel one free.
These hooks would make es-
cellent gifts for the hotidays.
Bnokn may he purchased by
calllngKuyGierke, 774-3614.

Opera profile at
LW Library

The Shekie Valley Cbapter of
Lyric Opera df Chicago and the
Skokie Public Library will
present a profite of Verdi's opera,
"Simon Bocrunegru" on Saoday.
Oct. 21 at I p.m. at the Skolde
Pnhtic Library, 5215 OaktOo st..
Skokie,

Professor Morris Dltkey of

Lake Forest College will 6-VO
nynupnls of the story and present
excerpta from the opera. Ad'
mission is free - open to the
public. Refreshments witt be ser-
ved afterthe workshop.

Fuel-saving tip
Lauro te pace your dsivisg te

take advantage of green lights' If

you're forced te stop, reteaso the

accelerator early and brake

gradually.

DIstrict 64 Caucus

brièfsdelegates On aims
p,' AttheDistrluit64CaùcusOrien-

tallan meeting on Oct. 3, Jan E.
Chandler, 'cIlittem'414 told Bill
Brelbao, su'» vlce-cltulrnsun,
presented the new-delegates With
uldslOry.00 the caucas and its
purpOse, Obataf finding hte por-
sons ot good charurteros can-
didates for vacancies an the local
scbanl board.

Marilyn Lamben, credentials
chairman, announced Dut three
new .groups bave joined the
cascan this year: 0pen Gute, the
itmerican Assodlatinu, of Univer-
oity Women, and the Parent-
Teacher Causcit of District 04.
Withdrawing from the group are
Jsnqsil Terrace, the Women's
Ausiliary Of the V.F.W., and the
AudubosSociety. Only one group,
the Women's Democratic
Organization, could not be
reached.

Karen Eneas, caucus
secretary, discussed the
reorganized recnrdkeepissg. Un-

4 der the new method, information
00 cuacas members would be
easilyaccessihteforten years.

Sondee Witson, chairman of
the Advisory and By Lows dom-
mittee, presented her plum to
revise and simplify the caudas
by-laws. Newstste tuwsrequire n
change in city election daten. It is
anliripatod that these sew by-
laws will be ready for a vote at
tkeJanusry meeting.

Dirk Danald, redeutly elected
school board member, restated
the hopes of all caucus members,
tbnttbemostquàlified upplicants
peusibte wontdcome forward.

District 67
educational
topics
The School Board 'han

requested that winter education
meeting topics include the
following:

Dee, 23: (1) Administrative
recap of the IV-4 and 5-8
nrganivatíon us presented tust

-, upring; )2)Presentationol0000r
sere alternute models for

scheduling Stkitrnders tete the
present 6-8otrctuce.

Nue. lO: Ovtniew of the math
program K thru grade t.
Materials will be disptnyed. Ob-
(crImes Wilt he described.
Methodologywilt be evaluated.

Jun. 21: Thêréading progrum
:1 ,ll grade levels will he

,,namined. Language arts
srrirstomwilltàobe surveyed.
The December 'educational

'late is tebe kept spes far
passible - additional " con-
siderations that relate to the im-
pending closing ofGaIf KIemen-
nsryllctuool. - -

Edocatient' meetings have
;rudltinnslly involved presos-
Lutions by' various members of
1h, school statt. They nrc teten-

'
dud te clarify the ioutructional

- - : program te Board Members and
to members of the school cam-
monfty, ,

Themeetings are scheduled for
7:30 p.m. at the GotfJr. High,
S4OlWaskeganrcl. -

Maine'East Frosh
- - officers

During a freshman assembly
- on Friday, Sept. 21, the freshmsn

nasa council officials were an-
550sènd fór -the '70-00 school
yearalMaineEst, -

Mouirees Minkaff of Des
Plaines wilt serve as president
and Densa Jordan of Nitos wilt
uctnsvlee.prestdent, -' - -

During the coming year, the
caneas will propose candidates
401Onty for the District 64 school
hoard, but for 207 au well. At its
nanO meeting on Oct. 30, the
caudas will choose nominating
committees to interview these
candidates sod recommend the
best to the cascos, which then
electa one person for each vacan.
cy and enters their names no the
community ballot.

The first regular meelisg of the
District 04 School Caucus witt be
so Oct. 3f, ut Jefferson School,
8208 Greendate. Registration of
delegates and alternates witt be
al 7:35; the meeting wilt begin at
u p.m. sharp. Park Ridge und
Nites organizations involved are
reminded that attendance at tiss
meeting in mandatory in order to
vote later in the year.

Public-minded citiseos wishing
tu run far the schost hourd may
contact Jse E. Chandler ut 025-
0470, or any other cascan wem'
her. Groups wishing to have u
speaker discuss caucus objec-
tives may contact Mr, Chandler,
or call Pal Mietocki, pubhcity
chuirmao, ut 025-7432.

You can obtain
a loan at

this building...

Nues North
open house

Nitos North Hugh School, 9000
N. Lawler, Skokie, wilt bold its
aunuat Open Rosse for parents
and any other interested rom-
manity residents un Thursday,
Ort. llsfrom7:3t ta 9:40 p.m

Parents wilt kv ahle to follow a,
shortened class srhedste of 10
minute periods duriog ahich
time they can moco their
chitdres's teachers usd follow
speditic student class schedules
to get some idea of whot a North)
school day is like-for their child.

A demoestrution of the Com-
poter Bused Guiduoce Inlnr-
matins System and one condor-
ois6 the method of student
scheduling, as welt as student
performances is music, drama
and phyn)cuf education and
displays of sophisticated audio-
visual equipment will be amoog
the special activities and displays
planned tu make the enening
rewugtiog

The Ressurce Centers, library
uod ulf other oye-ial facilities witt
be upen to niew and ref reskments
wilt be ucailakle in the cafeteria.
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Math League
competition

Murillur High School Math
Dept. hosted the North Suburban
Math League competition this
past Thursday, Oct. lt. Mrs.
Fran Meyer, chairperson, en-
pressed delight that the
sophomores tush second piura te
the 4'srkuol competition. Top
scoring sophs are Deirdre Stucco,
Chris Ksusp und Ruopo
Dhutiwal. 505ioc Moriaune Min.
sis entered an neat content; Mrs.
Meyer was pleased with Marias.
ne's performance.

The math teachers, Mrs. Mary
Secayptu, Mrs. Audriense Mutok,
sod Mm. Janet Pariai, aided by
Sister Mary Rogers proctored
over to ntudentu from Murittuc,
Maine East, Highland Park, and
Maier Nuoth.

Muritluc students who par'
ticipated in the Moth Leugue
competition were the following:
Rnopi Dhuliwul, Susan Staus,
Juoo Soidiec, Adele Stocco und
Deicdco Stacco (alt of North-
brook) ; Eitern Brown, Nancy
Ileublec, Kathy Lauf )Mounl
Pronpert); londra Eist and Chris
Unger (Morton Grove) ; Diuso
Grahownhi, Vanessa Reilad und
Laurie Zygmunt (Nitos); Rita
Muthovich and Dehhie Mikketsan

United Ostomy
meeting

The North Suburban Chicago
Coupler of the United Ostomy
Association will hold their nest
monthly meeting on Wednesday,
Oct. 24, in the 11th floor cafeteria
at Lntheran General Hospital,
1775 Dempster, Park Ridge at S
p.m.

For this meeting, there will be
u panel nl "lnngtbmo astomutes",
with Doris Curtis an moderutoc
entitled "Report From/On Old
Bags".

The Ausoelulion helps with the
rebuhititatiun of people who hove
had colostomy, il005tomy or
urostomy surgery because of
diseuse, birth defect nr injury.
For further iofurmation call
Eteunnre Kuss, Rolling Meadows
390-8514, Rhondu Gordon.
Wilmetle 356-5055, Iseo Des Jar-
dm5, Glesview 724-4030, sr
Marilyn Msu. Puck Ridge 023-
6312.

)Glesviow) ; Jo Ellen Barbara
uod Kuren Mieoaula (Park
Ridge); und Chris lÇwaup and
Mury Michuda (Prosperi
Heights); Manu Hostia
(Highlusd Park); Maggie
llullivan )Deorfield); and
Marianne Mimdo (Don Plaines).

L
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Phuine 966-3900 to place a classified act

LARGEST
CIRCULATION

IN THIS
MARKET

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

lome improvement Values
Deal DicevI

ALUMINUM
Storm Dos-Windöws-TldIeg-

Soffits& Fusela

On Veutoire Awnings Save 20%
FLAIR

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
069-9MO

0637 W, Tnuliy, Nues

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING
AOFFIT FAdA

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

All Work Gooruoteed
Insured. Foe Estimate

O'CONNOR SIDIN(,
965.3071

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPETCLEANING

'16e bent truck mounted nteem
cleaning equipment made. Free
estimates, carpet dry mithin 3-5
hours. .15 per square foot. fully
tenured.

0211091

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS
SEWER SERVICE
Oabtnn&Milwanker,Nules

696-0889
Your Neighborhood Sewer Man

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
Vois name it, Ido it! Carpentry,
electrical, plumbing, tiling, in-
side A outside painting & water
damage repas-. Cull

Roy
965-6415

KITCHEN CABINETS

WOODGRAINIFiIG
Afroctlnn of lbS cost of reti tsp
or Iaminutlng. Give yoorkitclsen
cabinets n new richly gramed,
oiled moud finisti. Painted or
metal, No stripping, no menu,
Many wood-tones. Unbelieveuile
results. Samples. Call even, Roo.

431-0291

MUSICAL
INSTLWCTION

[io'Guitne-Aocoedion-Org.nn &
Voice. Privnteinstmctjons, home
oe studio. Classic & populos

RICHARI) L. GIANNONE
905.3281

PLUMBING

PLUMBING
Suhurban Plumber Needs Worts

All Jobs Wetcome
Sewer Nodding Our Specialty

463-7171

RÖAD SERVICE

LI CAL LONG DISTANCE
ItOOAM-Midnlgtit

Fully Insured
14u COLE LEO

THREE BROS TOWING
Nies, Ill.

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFiNG

Complete Quality Roofing Service

FREE 966-9222EsnIMaTs

SUNNYSIDEROOFJNGCO
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

ROOFER
ALLTYPF.SROOFING

Bsilt-up-Sbingleo--ltolt-Etr.
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

FrooEsttmates Fullylunurcd
ALL WORK GUARAI1't'EED

831-34to
CALL ANYTIME

NEW ROOFII'dG

AND REPAIRS
All Work Guarantood,

Insujad, Froo Eolilmalos
O'CONNOR ROOFING

065-3077

SEWING ACflE

MR. SE WN SEW .

Fines all types nf sewing
mnchlneu. Any make, any
modol. Free utlínntO, pIck up
sud delivery. Most work com-
pleted in 3 days. Loanern
avullnble. Trade-Ins accepted on
both now and used machisses.
CalI 291-3022.

SNOW PLOWING

SNOW PLOWIHG
CAR STARTIHG

Llmlteduuiubeèofapplicatiom
being taken

NOW
NORWOOII 51015G

83I.15558a5 Pro Games

AdvevlisoyourBusit1es

HERE
C80%6'3S00FoSpecioI

BssSøMceDiecttoy
Ralos

BUSINESS SERVICES MISCELLANEOUS

Motalclothes cabinet, $2O.0 647-
7543; 384/11-1

Belge winter coot w/mlnk collar.
Stzel4.$I5.00, 641-1543. 305/11-1

TELEVISION SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE
$2.00ServireCall. Parto extra

OwnerMr. SaisliEcel
Wasted to huy B&W, color por-
tableTV'sthatueed repairs.

NE 9.5229

TUTORING

READING P000158457
Fullure is unI enevituble! I ans a
reading npoclalint with almost a
decade of teaching enperienee lu
the subtirbo und inner city. Tisis
experience can aonioS yonrehild
in solving bis reading problems!

HANkOCK 5080112G SERVICES
DAY OR EVEOIBO 9RS35u1

ENTERTAINMENT

POLKA JOlt
ORCHESTRA

- Monic foe alloccnsionn
Weddings, Banquete, Picuicsotc,

Cal JIM
114-7191

FURNITURE

2 end tables $35: YO 5-3404.
- 4t4/SS-22

Antiquecouch, red velinO, carved
wood. Needs restoring. $50.
YO5-3464. ' 458/51-22

Bedroom nét $125. YO 5-2464.
418/11-22

New twin bed w/box sprbi, float-
treni & boadbnard. $560. or best
offgr. 154-4605 790 23

ic.rIor net, rose cnlnr. $50.05.
383/Il-S

Oun3-shelf, ose simmer nialing-
msyboobcaso, 12"s23"s38", $20.
905-1464. 575/11-22

5-pc. solid s-aIsmt dining em. set
w?ligbted china. 823-9012,

MISCELLANEOUS

39" eIer. range, ex. coud. copper-
tone, inner. $80.06, 964-5557

593/15-5

PearIgreysipJl5,05 90g-5537,
393/11-8

AM/FM radin for a Datsun,
$15,00.960-5537, 401/11-8

White knit jacket - fur collar.
S1ze38,$15. 8995207. 410/11-23

liad mrd . Ib. Walt ad.

1 black cloth winter coat, Size 14,
$15,00.647-7543 555/11-1

Magna ehnrd organ, good cou-
dillon. 839.15. 647-7503, 357/11-1

Pronto deep fryer, like new
$15.00. 647-7143. 388/11-1

Wooden pie-nih table w/attachod
beuches-gft. $25,05. 055-4323,

389/11-1

Zblackbeau bag chairs. $20.00 ea.
955.4. 590/11-1
ArtlstheaueL$2.0),9t5-4223,

391/11-1

Filter A 3 IL pool ladder, $25.g&
915-4223. 392/11-1

Black wrought-Iron coat rack.
$50.09. Itt-4223, 393/11-1

Swioguet. $15.00. 005-4223,
304/11-1

2 snow tiren, 078-54 FIrestone
Snow Biters, sned 1 seassn.
$45.05. 005-2854. 395/11-1

2 150W 5500, nIne 566414, nylon,
whtwoll. $25. $05-0078. 412/11-52

Brown dMe. curl Persian lamb
Jkt,, mink collar. Profess.
cleaned, Sino 38. $175. 090-3207.

406/11-fl

Rainbow Vacunen Cleaner with
attachsueuls. Talio ovcrpayssseu-
ts or Pay Balauce. . 597-3724

2 suowtices, sise GR 7855, ensilaI.
whitewall, Ou risses. Like now.
$50. 065-6275 415/51-22

Stereo-3 speakerS-plays but
needs minor repas-. $8.00. 065-
4878 579/10-10

Asstiquo TV RCA-Victor, amebe.
$25Y05-84R4. 415/11-22

Window alrconditloner, 228 volts,
gnodcoudltlon $25.00 968-839$ at-
torO. 403/11-19

2onowti.resi nlze0R7819, redInI,
whilewali, oso rims, like now. 050.
880-8278. 411/11-22

Pnctable blnck & white TV. 19".
Woodgrain cabinet. Needs
repair.$10.00. 185-407g. 373/19-39

Mugie Chef dshwsb., 10 mm. old,
pert. coud., 3 diE. color front
panels, ioder count. mdl., 4 cylu.
Went Bend cm. humid. ou wbls.,
lo mon, old. g wind. shades, ex.
lOng,approx,40" wide, 2pstiodr.
nhaden,Exlíte,wtsite, 255.0276

6' pool table, lIke uew. 5 bar
utosls, pictures & other Items.
13di52L

One 4-drawer whIte client,
15"x25"n40", $20. 555-1404.

374/15-23

Black braadtail jacliot-minlu
collar. SiseaS. $88.05 gos-3MO

463/11-22

Btawnminli stole. $75.0), 690-3787
407/11-23

Drown-tan man-made for-%
length, Sloe 39.40. 093-3787

40)/3152

Gas furnace, 105,055 aTES good
coudltton.$40,f5, TM-63S9njte5,

402/13-15

TcTS
Beglungrn'deorflget Includes tern
tom, hune and cymbal. 050.0%
639.0355 390/U.S

OlIOflIISliSVlIJtetypIngtable, two
drop lenves. $10. 955-1404.

373/11-52

5dSlces,xcrvleegor22,
TVrllTcntcupsendplates, $20.f$s-5U0

Bron minji nIele. $75, 618,3207,
407/11-fl

Csmpact-nize AM/FM/Stereo
wlth2s ratenpeukers,AijfiJudItlo Issare drum. excel. coud. 835.00.

635-0355 351/114

BaíIjO,caSe.00w, $90.00. 935.5537
460/11-8

PETS

NICE PETS FOR

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

HrR1.SP.5L7daysow
Rccctvinganlmals 7-5 weekds90
7-ISatilrdayandSnnday.

Cloned all legal boUda90

KAYS ADIMAL SHELTER
27011NAZllIIgteuH Bd,

AIIIBSI.IIBeIgbIss

RUMMAGES &
BAZAARS

Fri., Oct. 19, 7t3Oam.5-aOpm,
Sat., Oct. 20, 9am-Nnon. Centrai
UnIted Methodist Church, 0237$.
Kenton, Skokle

GIant 1tosa1e Mon. A Treo., Oct.
fi, 23, 9AM-SPM; Wed., Oct. 24, c
9/sM-Noon. B,J,B.E. Temple, Rl 1t
N. MIlwaukee, Glenvlew.
Clothlnggalore&honoelsoldjtems,

TOY SALE

GIGANI1C HOLIDAY TOY SALE

AINIWaOI Braid Ristra,
Avn HaSuiny Raidit Bay Nuwl

(cash & carry)
BEL. 06E 28 10P.M.

GARAGE
SALE.

Sat. 9. Sun., 10/20 9. 21, 9-1, 0011
Oliphant, MJ5. 17800 W.) Vintage
furs, cloth., glsware, collect.,
farn. & books

SaL & Snn., Oct. 20 & 21, 91, 7918
Park, NIles. Appliances, tar.
ultnre, gardes tools, clothes h
much misc.

Bat. A Snn., Oct. 29 9. 25, 9.8, 7352
Waukegan Rd., Niles. 51ko,
hsbld.ttems,furu., &muchniiec.
GarageSalo, SOAR-li PM, Frl.,
Sat., Son., Oct. 19-25-21, 7943
Ocouto,Nlles. Many personal sod
bnusebnldltenss.Comebrowse.

7959 N. Harlem, Frl., Sat., Sin.,
19/10-20-21, t03OAM-5PM.
Chalrs,clothing, mise.

USED CARS

1905 ClansieMostang, 5cyL auto,
P/S, now BFG tiren, All-FM
rassetto. Body suint. Exc. n'
tortor. 55505 great. $2500 trEu.
774-7191aft.6PM

191$Corvette,wblte, red leather.
A/C RWD P.B.S'S. Power door
lock. Power windows. T/F wheel.
Cruise control. Convenience
grönp. Delco AM-FM sterco. CS
with power ant. & rear spkre.
Sport mirrors Mike - 831-8315.

1975 Callas Calle sport model,
whito w/bnrgandy kurbeln,
Panasonic AM/FM cassette. ,tï
15,000 miles, very cldan B/coo'
sole. $5350. Worh 795.2317 or
HosneOSO-2598. 406/11.15

WANTED TO BUY

Neid visados doeRS windows, 00
kukuiglaos, sil elio.. CaO N

AUTOS WANTED
weTh_ du

F,NTOWOÇ

025-2316

nEED o JOB ? LOOK AT

HELP
WANTED

GEEAL OFRCE r
YosrtvDlng, "people" nhuiswllibe fell

You will
be involved In a variety nf duties including matntennuce
records aid files,typing, preparing varions reports and
dealing with a variety nf people who come through our of-
tice every day.

You shnsld possess the poise and tact rooted to deal with
1-3 years ofgeneral n ice experience is

Cook Electric offers you an excellant salary and fringe
benefltPackage. Forconslderotlonptease call

Gary Priadle
StafflngeeerdlsiatorE

COOK ELECTRIC
s division of Nerthern Telecom
82G' OAI<TDN STPEET
MORTON GROVE IL 623:763

EXPEWECED
Our company has several openings for experienced Mactone
Operatorsonhothonrlstasid2ndnhlfts.

5st5j46t5DoyWeekMou.Fri.03O.390Pm
BadShIft -4 Day Week Mon. - Them. 3-30 -255es

Wealsnhavean immodiateopening forthe rlgbt individual to work
in nur stock room A be responsible for our Cycle Cctuctiilg. lt you
hove accurate counting abilities you may be the person we are
bobino for.

starting salary and the fnllowing company psid

Uts haussa

05 hausse

RNIekupjjVmsliai
R.IRPuu1Hcga
Foriiinreinformafioncomelnoreallc

JaReo POor

Ambac
Fluid Power
SIIGIiimAVuiuIe
905th$5

cqset0000rtaosycnwtnc,rSt/F /
BOOkII(G CLERK

There is au excellent op nrtwiity for advancement m Our
kookkping departsnonL ou most hove good math nkilln and
befalnodiarwitha Iokeyaddingmaehifle.

Rosponeibihitlen will include posting and balancing geueral

ledgerents-ies.

Thinfulltlme position offers o competitive SalarY and excellent

,o
benefits IncludIng profit sharlu. Previous oohhstOpmg

nrbanhisgeupeence is preferred hut set requIred.
Fm nosiWmTaI cal
MARYJ800WAL'TRR

m-2009
NORThBROOK

TWSUISSOÑiNUSBOIII(

lRH15ralauRsm50NndlùnIIi,IL
unisduslWnspiOymixtI, .*,- .. .

MAIL Et SUPPLY CLERK
We arelooking fora reliable person to pertorma variety st mall
room duties. Must he mechaulcaSy minded to operato Ad-
dseesograph and Inserting msehinee and hove a drivers license
tooperate company vehicle.

Cal: MRS. ZIMMERMAN

129-9100
FEDERAL liFE INSURANCE lO.

)MnleIal)
3103 W. Lake, Glunview

AtPflngsten Road

UNIT SECRETARY
TELLER POSITIONS

o,nrS,,ol000les,,cdl.eee0lsokinete,,e,,r,tpeopI,tceerk0thnoPsin
O,du,,ttice. iie,uornint,r,,t,dlcaTnI,roo,lOeescdbec,aEO jeun eilEnde
aed/nrCanlnrl,gesoeomn,,eenonnldilkeiobea put oteo, clè,tcat 5tMt he 0,,
M,O«oueo,eeseacani Ei.leWPMo,maybuec,lebt,,Y,n O,,,tit,lo,Iod,
paieut,.lualiOafldOefltul ieneoieeonot ,,,ek nestle, tt,r I ynorotunin, it

Mt. Coinow 023.5131

BELL FEDERAL SAVINGS b LOAN
119 S. Penitent Aso. rab Ridge, IL MRS

Ac Eq,l Occe050lt, Ec,cteyn, all sen Pl'0

HELP
WANTED

Loati Department Secretary

We are looking for a qualified applicant to aosint us is our busy
loan department. Accorate typing skilbe (llapes). Ahoye
average math skills and a denire ta auch with customers are
required toe this fast pared position. Telephone contact work,
tiling and credit investigatino add lo the variety at Uds Jots. We
provide enrellent fringe benefits, Including profit sbaring and
career advancemeut.
CalM.ryJsaWEIhEI

NORTHBROOK TRUST SAVINGS BANK

1256 Slienuest Osad Naltd.nds. IL
,qualeeeasuejty,o,pl,c,r eilt

WAITERS/WAITRESSES
Over 21 yrs.

Various hours
Good Salary
Good Tips

Apply In Person

SWffcHBOARD
RECEPTIONIST

We need nomeone with a pteanantpersonable manner te till thss
vacancy.

Qualified casdidatenknaid type well and be willing to perform a
variety of duties. Eoperieucepu switchboard desirable, bat sot

necessary.

Perma,seotposltlau, ldaywceklnc000enlal environment.
Wepravldeeieollentbenellth
Phouepersosuel Department

lortntertrlewnPPOtnisnefll

EAGLE

SHEET METAL MFG. CO.
5220 W. liow&d St.

ROas. IL 80608

fl5680 0971880

M4SWERTELEPIEONES
Fuller Part Timo
Choose Best ¡tours

70AM-3c30PM
$c9OAM-5:3OPM
2OOPM-6OOPM

You'S he trained to handle im
portanl calls on our switchboards.

0635w. Dempnterer
Old Orchard

CALL
0736901

EARN $200 WEEKLY
Part time, takIng ebort phone
messsgenathome. Call

742-6664
ext. 543
GREAT
HOURS

Keotuchy Fried Chicheo lu NUes
le looking tor good people.

SCOOKS

HOSTESSES
PART TIME

961-1906

KAPPY'S RESTAURANT
IS NOW HIRING

CASHIERS
WAITRESSES
COUKS
DISHWASHERS
BUS BOYS

Apply Isi Person
Hal!t! 051511MO

WE ARE EXPERT
CARPET CLEANING

TECHNICIANS
WbnoervlceSesrs Roeboch 9. Ce.
We need more lectoelcians. Ex-
perieuce helpfnl bst not
oecenssry, as me will train you.
We one the latent truck mounted
equipment and of course we're
proud et oar work.

Located in B.05emont
Cal 5114906

.çoyS SI US

NEEDS HELP

We bave Immediate openIngs
for permanent Full and Part
Time help. Full Time Monday
thru Friday lOA.M.-7P.M.
psrtTlme-vartedboors.

No experience nerenoary, we
will train. 97xcellent benefits
audgrnwttsOppoitwuitY.

APPLYINPIRSONONLYAT

.çoys fi US

9555N. MiLWAUKEE AVE.
NILES. ILL

(Aerono frsEnGOIf Mill
Sboppingdenter)

ciaaI0rreeeiiocoIoor

WAITRESSES
BAYS b NIGIIES

Full or part time, Excellent
tips. Mostbe euperienced.

PARFAIS RESTAURANT
8415 DIm1ulee. MG.

9661129

READ THE BUGLE
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flEEDo JOB? LOOK RT

HELP
WANTED

PROOF OP' TOR
Enperience is preferred for this loll time position in nor Proof
Department. You slo,nld have good math skills and be familiar
with On Line Ploof eqoirnent and a IO Key adding machine. In
addition to a solid positron rsith opportnnity for advancement,
we prourdea competitive starting salary and excellent fringe

Frp.ImePJetme
m-2000

NORTHOROOK

Tnt b Saviigs BM
1Pmoo RtI Niillùoek. IL

T(PIST CLERICAL
Medimu stood Snlmrlmn Company has an opening for a person
with gond typing chills & experience with dictaphone or
steoneard a pias. Willing to consider an entry level individuaL
Willwookfoc Merchandise loyers in thehomeoffice of 130 store
furniture chain. We offer a conspreheas.ve program of fringe

*pLY1oI'BISONp1EIOmcE

LEATH Et COMPANY
liii éIAvetOEwuud

PIWNE 61IWN

WE NEED
YOUNOW!

We are now interviewing for the following positions at
oaritllondistrihurtimcmter.

IPflAUON

Good starting rates, excellent benefits, generous 40%
dlscoont,nnourwomen'swearline.

Apply in perom at Aparacer Disiribolion Center, 6412
Vapor Lane in lilIes. (6600 Went off howard SIeve!
behind Vapor Corporuhion building) Tsesday, October
00rd frwnilA.M.to 3:31) P.14. or call Personnel at 64.,ji

j
SUPERVSOR

WebavethechaOloageyou'veboenIoohln(orifyoe.re
concomed ahost your future. Our growing. dynauuc
company needs a supervisor trainee to work in our
shipping and orarehassiog areas. Expertencehelptul,
but we'll train o bright, aggressive individaal we can
eventually promstistosopervisor.

We afloras attractive slarting salary along with en.
teimve company paid benefits featurtng tall medical
and dental coverage.Apply in person or call our per.
nonneldepaolnoentatfll.ntoto schedule aninterviow.

ThEBAfiRCOMpy.
Ills W.HowrdSt.

Nilen, Uthods

HELP
WANTED

FACTORy
We are an
mansfactarer of engiore
equipment and sapplies. l.
mediate opportsmfjes misi stoar corporate headqua,tes
the following areas:

QASSEMBLERS C

OTIJRRET LATHE OPR.

GPAD b GRAPH

ASSEMBLERS

Cal fur Interview Aqit

DIETZGEN CORP.

535.5203
250 WILLE ROAD

DES PLAINES, ILL
A,EqoatOppty mml, 01F

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES
PROOF OPERATORS

F511 time, experiencod with Barrosghs siogle pocket cocedor
preferred BOOKKEEPING
Variety ot dstios including light typing nod some customer coo.
tact REAL ESTATE
Clerical assiotast to work sppronlmaloly 3! hours per week lo.
ctodisg Friday evenings and Saturday mopslogo, Typing
required

Banking enperience preferred for these positions, tut w haiti
qualitiedapplicants. Toiotervlew for these potllleit ptee ritti.
lar! Slaff Relations at

DES PLAINES NATIONAL BANK
827-1191

Equal0005rtueltyEoptoy,rMJtc

SECRETARY
We oIler a challenging position for a personable individual with
dictaphone, typing and customer tolepkone contar! experience.
Previous work in a bury sales environment 1er a manafactoriog
firm is a deflnitepins Work in a congenial atmosphere with a
rompelitiveotarting salary plus excellent compasy benefits.

CALL MR. HElMUT SPRINGER

282-6600
pathfinder WiI

AUTO I LAMP COMPANY S
Monebn, ni ihn Atino 0,009 t,,.
620 I WEST HOWARD STREET

NuES. ILLINOIS 60648
eqsat0000TtliOitOnOptO,erm/t

HELP
WANTED

TELLE RS

. JOiNALBDder: wASCs'er!
Tahean Federal, one of Chicago's largcht Savings and Loon
Associations, invitesindividualstaapptytora Teller position

- available at ita OLD ORCHARD offIce located In SKOKIE.
: Thesearefull timepositions (375k honrworkweek, indoding
': one evening.)

Training is provided and oppoetunitteo exist ta advance to
other areas of Customer Service. This is an outstanding op-
psrtunityto start, resume orredirect yonreareer.

Taiman provides an excellent starting oalary, regularly
scheduled salary reviewu and agenerous fringe benefit
package. Forfurther information and ta arrange an inter-
viowpleasecall:

TAIMAN FBBlAL
SAVINGSMID WAN

ASSOSIATION

SUPER -

SECRETARIAL SPOT
This is THE nerretarial job if you're bored and ntyveied in your
present position. We offer an encollent opportunity to enhibit
your skills in a friendly atmsophere whore you'll handle a
Vanietyofintereathigdutjen.

Accorate tyj,ing, good telephone personality, previous general
office background dmired. Salary in line with your abilities-
encollent advancement potential. Outstanding benefits include
full medical anddental coverage.

Call nur personnel department at flS.77t0 for additional infor-
mati050rtoarrangguninteryjew.

litt B6flR gy
SIN W. HswtadSt

Nl m
io qual uoputmilyn,fl,yamg

CLERK TYPIST
IN MARKETING SERVICES

Assist marketing nervices coordinator with departmentmailings. Fillreqaoslaforlipr procomadinquirim,muu

Cüiitact

>oOuw ImenlsDiàim
W. Howwjfea

oqsalwpulisltr o'ntuowmn

: BANK TELLERS
WearoIookingforresponsiblepple fill immedime openings

: as tellers. You should prèsent a neat appearance and have a
goodfigureaptitudeaodenjoymoetingusepobhe.

Previous cashier experience preferred. Youwlll be isdaGOOD STARTING SALARY and EXCELLENT FRINGE
BENKFITS, including PROFIT SHARING. For further ingor.

. mationcall:
, Many Janu Wafter. 272-2100

NIIñIÙOOkTnNDbSRVÙIIJSBN*
1 lIN -

HELP
WANTED

nEED o JQB? LOOK AT

FILE CLERK
Permanent full timv bullet.
Alphabetical and numericO
filing. Experience tut
necessary. Litetyesing hrlplttl.
34 hour week 8 A.M.4 PM
Masday thro Thursday. f
AM.-! P.M. Friday. Excellent
company benefits.

Curtan Mn. Zimnnooe
72911W

FEDERAL LIFE

INSURANCE

CO.
(Mohn!)

3703 W. tuba
it Ptilgoonn Rend

BILLER
TYNST

Experienced typist lo work for
boo'k wholesaler located at NOn.
Duties include typing, hililoL ax-
swecing telephones. Excellent
salary, 5dayweek.

115-1255

PART TIME
OFFICE WORK

PM HOURS

Need 2-3 people tor pari 1110e

generuloffice work n our Morbo
Grove office.

call l400e
- - lar InformatIon

005-2050

TAX RECORDS CLERK
NILES LOCATION

Outstanding opportunitY for Pio
son to work in oar new Corporal
Office Tax Department Y0110

rmposihilities will include ItNixO

& tax related dalles Guod sWr

ting salary and escollen! con.
puny benefits jocloding profil

7ln0.
Far appoialiseol pisas0

LyLodti3O474
EqOa1OrwIuOIMEOri

have a
rike weekend

HELP
WANTED

FULL Et PART TIME

TELLERS
(brans' tuer lcot,,e,nncln,n of t. .,ltl,lt(l

Espansion of our tacilitien provides these (sU nod pact time
opportnnitieu for individuals who are experienced or are
capable nl wxrhing with people. We offer an ellcellest star-
tiogsalary, a fall range of benefits plus ontstaodiog work en-
vironmoot.

APPLY IN PERSON

UNITY
SAVINGS

ltRlWeotGoIfROad NUeS, IL.
EqoalOppsetmeltyEmpl,yrM/r

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES
FULL TIME

SCHECK INVESTIGATION CLERK
Ittealposlojunfora prnblem-uolver.

- PROOF OPERATOR
Mmheum6rnon enperience required.

. TELLERS
Mmlmnm lyearonperience required.

LET OUR BANK BE YOUR BANK TOO
One to enpaoinn we have several positions open for qualified
people. Oar fun package of benefits, as well as oar congenial

newestequipmeat available makesagreat place to

BANK OF
LINCOLN WOOD

4433 W. Touhy Ave. Lincoinwuod
. 615-2800

auEq5al0pisdiueltrEaWtOre Mio

HELP
WANTED

cki,

DRAFTSMAN
Prepare detail drawings nf pacto for hydraulic control valves.
Change unters. One year experience desirable Encellen!
salary acri medical-dental pachuge plus alt ether fringe
benefits.

Apply in Person oo Call 647-0450

LOAN PROCESSOR
We are Inohiog for an individual milk strong secretarial skills
fsm nor Real Estate DepI. A vsriely nf cnmplen doties involved,
including delail work denn direclly with ike attorneys,
csstomers, sod lilIe companies. Encellnng typing and slrnng
clerical skits necessary. All uf thene makeu this a challenging
pnoltlon. Salary cnnsmenssrate with ability.

PLEASE CONTACETHE PERSONNEL DEPT.
12h-lIN

GLENVIEW STATE BANK
Ret We.Iatnn R Glnosiaw

CAFETERIA,
General cafeteria warb, schnnl
days noly, hunru 9:00AM In
2:30PM.

MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL SOUTH

Canins Mn. Monta
8257711

FULL flME
TELLER

We will Irais, ball enperiouce in
always so asset. Ligkt typin0
required. We offer a goal star-
ging oalary and enceltest
benefits. Call SIrs. Harding for an
interview: In-6150

DEN FRANKLIN SAVINGS
Old Ordond Slntt Entant

lId Orutond Aguate
Sballo

Equal Oppsoundty Emplacen Mir

TYPESETI'ER
Well estabtiuked publishing cam-
puny kan opening for samesne
with typesetting and keylloiung
esperiencr. Possibility ta be to
charge of department. Ank far
Mona

Ml-0566

PART TIME
INVENTORY
AUDITORS

R.G.I.S. inventory specialists
needs inventory lakers In this
areafor week ends and evening
work, $4.00 per hour, also early
AM. work available. No en-
perlence necessary us wo will
train. For Interview appointment
call between 10:00AM and
4:10PM. Ask for Mc. O'Couflell

894-1402
CUSTODIAN

PULL TIME

General hoanelceeping datles,
hours 11:10PM to 7:001112. En-
collent fringe benefits.

MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL WEST
De00tt a

821-6116

Theflngle,Tharsdny,Oetabeclt, lIN Pigoli

FULL TIME
INSTALLMENT

LOAN CLERK
Expertcncc preferred hut willing
In train Salary cutnmennoralc
with cuperienrc Full henrI In.

DEMPSTER PLAZA

STATE BANK
8720 OEMPSTER

NuES
290-3300

ELECTRICIAN

Rustine wiring fur a power
strapping machine sod sah-
assemblies, basically working
1mm shop drawings.

SIGNODE DiRP.
Cal Mark Wiener Eat 2013

1241IN
Equal uepsu,alin Ox,pIOV,c Mir

HELP
HELP

HELP

15 OPONINGS
DRAFTSMEN

MACHINE DESIGN
MUCH. DESIGN
TECUNICIANS

ENGINEERS, MECH.
ELECTRICIANS

Cal 14h-2500

E. A. SWANSON fr ASSOC.
lllttBuooee Hlghwoy
Parkllldge, h, 64000

MAINTENANCE
MAN

Esperienced
000dSalary

Fringe Benefits

NORTHWEST
SYSTEMS. INC.

1401 N. Oak Pailt Ava.
Nies. IlL
Ml-9339

MMMCAL
Work with an established
progressive company In the
packaging equipment field. This
poilUes caletres li yen. mlnlmnnn
experience In lite machine
layout, drawings, assembly
drawings sod piece part
drawings. FoIl henelit program.

Cal Bob Platak
1685800

Thomas EnieMi Inc.
Hellano lahitm

CUSTOMER
RELA11ONS/CREDF1
Leading Fashion Retailer bao
an opening for an individual
with st fosal une year es-
perience on the retail level to
murk in nor Costumer Service
Department. Mast have good
figure aptitode, have a
pleasant personality und taud
phone manner. Credit
background wnsldbe u plus.
We sffer a gond slartiof
salary plus a comprehensive
benefits package, Inclsdiog
store wide disessots and profit
sharing.

Apily M:
Mr. Castra

EVANS
Obi Orchued

Sknkie. II
EqxaluppxOsedtn,wptnp& p,E/F

WAITRESS
10PM To 0dM
6AM To 2PM

Most Be Experienced
Make Ovnr2t0. Per Week

Apply in Person
INI N. Mlwa*aa

RECEPTiONIST
Generai Office

Na Typatg
Foil Time

far photo stodin iv Riles
PREtI FOX STUDIO

9064300

GAS STATION A11TNDENT
Fall Time/Part Time

Ftenibte Hears
Apply lo Persan

0853 N. Milwuakoa
GENEIOÀL OFFICE

VALUABLE EXPERIENCE...caO
be yases in litio entry Inert poslitcas
wilt sor growing mail nrder book
company conveniently lacated In
Niles. LIght typing equipo pos to
be trained an nor CRT machine.
Small friendly office. 9000/ma.
Call: 775-1255

PARA-PROFESSIONALS
Sspervlsnr for hulls, cufeteria
slsdy balls, library, Work school
days only. 10 month position. En-
cellent fringe benefits.

MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL NORTH

CONTACT MR. CACHUR
2985600

,-
FASHION

SALESLADIES
Msipasrom
Panilla. Aala

) Enceellent opitortunily for f
matore fanhino conscious
ladles to sell dresses, coats
und sportswear for one of the
leading ladies fashion stores. g

Enperlenced or will train. En-
cellont salary and kenofito
package to Include profit
sharing and merchandise
discoonts. Vos have a choice
n-working on either un hourly
wage or hourly base plus
consmission.
If you have a flair for fashion
and as interest in working Io
piconan! sorroandings, why
not contact:

Mr. Colds
EVANS

Ohitbalend Shalt., IL

Give Heart Fuod
Aqheele.an tlaa,t AoienlatlOn



flEEDoJOB? LOOKAT

HELP
WANTED

1HOMS IGIN WilliG. INC.

SCHOOL BUS
DRIVERS

tu Soot
Must be at least 21 years of age
and possess a good driving
record. Hiring NOW for PM
SNIFF (2pm-43Opm.)

WE WILl. ThuN

Calot ApIy
124-1200 iw

SCHOLASTIC
TRANSIT COMPANY
lOIN Old WNow Rd.
Ne,tldwoek. IL

ts,dtYEOflPIs0s,tOF

CUSTOMER SERVICE CLERK

Weil organized, detail minded.
Do own correspondence. 'typing
tequlred. Will train. Congenial
atmosphere, liberal benefits.

Apply Personnel Dept.

UNITED METHODIST
PIJBUSIIING HOUSE
1611 IL Idmlhwoot Hwy.

P.b Ridge, IL
EqsuIspposssIt0e,oplo,s,

AUTO-GENERAL OFFICE
Toyota dealer needs accurate
typist for billing, license and tille.
Cushier and accosnts payable
experience helpbul, but will
train. Pleasant working con-
ditions. Cali

JACIt GIBSON

BREDEMAN TOYOTA
1MW. TIIIdIY.P Ridge

9B100

HEY MOM
Now that the kids ate back in
school, here is an opportunity to
earn entra doliurspart time,
working hours that ore Ilesible
for yuu.

We are a non-profit organization
helping our members to save
money. We need help in
telephonIng our me)sibers to
schedule appolntnsenfr far our
volunteers,

Work In pleausut nnfroundlngs
from our Mnftun Grove office,
Salary plus hunos, Call Mr. Ten,j
at

966-2O5
MATURE

For shipping department. Some
heavy lifting. Will train. Liberai
fringe benefits.

Apply Personnel Dept.

UNITED METHODIST

PUBLISHING HOUSE
1661 N,Nwthwaat Huy,

Pub

Theliagle, monday, October19, 1979

EMGItdbC OEStGM
Established progressive com-
pany in tIse packaging equipment
fleldneedaudenignennjneeyssjth
5-10 pm. osp. preferably In the
food or pharmaceutical industry
Should have experience in
machine layout mechanism und
assembly drawings. Requires
SOME degree. Fail benefit

cd Bob Fat

HELP
WANTED

SCHOOL
SECRETARY

Far Depann11llt Chaman
Pleasant working conditions.
Hours yao AM to 400 PM. 15
paid bolidays pins encellent
benefits program. Beginnin
salary 9725.-$775. per mont
depending os experience asd
background. Quarterly increases
while training for specific
powtson, then yearly salary ad-
vancements.

MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL EAST

825.4484 EXT 449

CAFETERIA
HELP

BREAKFAST
COOK

CHEF'
Punitions available Man. tItra Fri.
Paid holidays, full benefits, good
starting pay if qaaliuted.Cafl 967-
470LaàforCaíeterlaMimager

SAGA CORPORATION

NILES. ILL

EqmI0000t,milmEu,plsysm

TYPIST

Scientific publishing company
needs accurate typist, sp not
hopa-tmt, to do naine editOrIal
asnIting and reception duties.
Position entails a great deal of
variety. We wIll tram for this full
timepositlon. Call Mona at

64715M

CORRESPONDENT

Educational publisher is
seeking an individual with
good verbal and written
communication skills to
deal effectively with
educators through wrItten
correspondence and over
the telephone. For further
information please contact

MR. LOREN
647-8822
Ext. 258
DRIVERS
PARTTIME

Máte NOus Towteldps

Speed a few hours tu mornings
and afternoons driving a snsali
school bus...eqgipped with AT,
PB, PS. Morg hours may he
svailsble. Most be over 21 with
bed driving recotd. Ideal for
souseseives, retired persons or
students with llexsble hours. May
seep vehicle at your residence if
suitable parking can he
arranged.

lletweon 105M and 2PM

CALL 824-331e

HELP
WANTED

SHIPPINGIMAIL ROOM
We hove an immediate
opening io sur Shipping
Department for a dependable
man who wants o pemnsaneol
full time position assisting in
shippingand mail room duties
- pick-up and delivery.
Knowledge of UPS procedure
helpful. Must have valid
driver's license.

We offer a fine salary cam-
mensurate with your shills
plus hospitalIzation/Den-
tal/Lite Insurance, Prat it
sharing plan and pleasant
working conditions In our new
modern facility, Phone ssw...

ART TROUTMAN
M5OO

for interview appointment

¡ aiphatype
corporation.

1711 N. MERRIMAC
NILES

On 05101 ,p505asdIy employer MIr

.- O_
Oata huy

Experience Preferred
Bot Will Train

We have openings on our
lstandlndnhtfto.
BENEFITSARE

EXCELLENT
CALL LORI OAKS

9ST4200
eqnal00000wity employer

BUSINESS SERVICE

TOPNOTCH RESUMES
Job seekers, jab changers. Aim
higher for the 00's with persona
composed edited, prioted
reswues. Secretaries, students
wbite-bluecoflar,etc, Call

FOR RENT

FLORrnÂflOME POR RENT
si. P505roOüews bits. 1mw solI. Noel,
Fon. 2 hOes.. s', tm. Fose. tua. noi.,
fully cosed. n1145Kit. o L, oiselier O
Dryer. Garb. lISp. Color T.. Coot. nl. O
Air.50urgar. MaNI. Included. Dsp-Is-May
OI4IsoM..so,stdoioieppoivnl.

i CALL-237-0102

Small office rooms for rent.
Clasaidliowl building.

YO 5-530G

LINCOLNWOOD
- FORLEASE

2,000oq. ft. offices/warehouse
lip to 5 yr. lease, separate en-
trance,parking, $750, per ma.

Seejndd Rosen At Location
5329N.LineoloAve,

- -267.3737

EAL STATh

-

OPE2SII7DAV
-

2py,24pe

. BYRIIILfifA
WE' fLGennnssotdAee,

IbIh.tOGOIE Mill shag, Center in
0100,om nome area. 3 bIts-m. ran-
ch, 3 has. LU, DR, la full tmnt

$97,500
USPYHE lUCIR WANT ADS

-9e
your Foi, Share

'V

E
M UNITED WAY

CRUSADEOfAIEPCY

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL Tosluecs

P,ddleg I leste ltio, 5e,lI000

Also Draperies
,

and Armstrong
..

Salarian
J FAIR PRICES

"COMPARE-THEN sEi osi

Shop At Home Servit
692-4176

(.0" 282-8575

rREAL ESTATE

MUSTSELL TIRIS WEEK
OWNEEOA5CBOMes

MoetnsGeoeotbdos., IlS bnnMO. Os-so.
oso siate esnob, bas poseed Meat, cus.
piel, lnt.rpoo, soit-boson . Io alt.
seO oo5shoe. sulk to golf poisse, ines
erdu,sdtstlu,an.
C.AtLc RSCHYdERAWSICJ 3040Gm

MATANKY AND ASSOC,

CLARENOON HILLS
Cemetery-Gardea of the Lord's
Prayer. 6 grave tots. Asking
$1,700. Complete. Or Best Ogfor.

CALI, 3520693

Govornment land available
$3_50 per acre, Campsites,

.Homesitea, Retirement or
Vacationing, Call 312-742-
1144 Ext. 319

IMMED!AJEE
PRINT

45 MOUD SEnvICE

BUSINeN Casos
rIVERs

sUSloEss roists

J. 965-3900
f

IMMEDIATE
PRlNT! CO.

61100EM#$TER
. MORTON GROVE, ILL.

PRANK J. TURK
L SONS., INCu

-

--j

ÄIR CONÓITIONIrgc
SH[ET METAL

. . RHEATING - -

- '647-9512
7136 -TOUlly -AVE.-

NILES,ILL. 60648

Unlicensed
Child Care

facililies can't
be advertised

Business
Directory

According to the Child Carra5of 5909 il IS a misdemeanor iocare for another
person's Child -

your home snlrss your homr is
Iscemed by the Stato si Illinois ti
Is alsa illegal io advertise brsuch service jo an Uflhiceflsrd
home. These licenses are issse
free to horneo meeting syj,j
standards for the safely and oif.
heiugofthe rhild.

For Information ami licrssj5g
contact Illinois Dcparfmrnl nl
Children aud Family Sorsi00,
1026 5. Damen ove., Chicago, ill.
00612 (793-3817). Psbijshnd sos
public oervjyr by Bugir
News, . , rs

ma treno shoots of soalijone
aro moro Oatritisas than the
bulbs,

BRAD CUSO ras

STRESILIS-,-,
,-

'r
THIS SPO

IS FOR
YOUR
BU SINE SS

KDIEWS
n a .Niles. . .

Turkey Trot
Get those rnnssingsboes ready!

Nov. 3 Is tjse date for the Nifes
park District's - annual Turkey
Trot. Ev'enlS will be set up for all
sge groups. Trophies will he
aoarded to childros turbey per-
lificates to adults. lt all begins at
3 psis. at the Taon Golf Coarse.
For turther information, call the
Park District at 067.0033,

Halloween poster
contest

Agafo this year the Niles Park
District is holding a postor con-
lost for children pre-school thra
sislh grade. Prizes will be asear'
ded io varions age categories.
Pick op rolen and free poster
paper at the Park District office.
7877 Milwaukee ave. Deadline for
posters isOct. 25.

Old Chicago
A dgy of adventIste awaits at

'1 Oid Chicago and The Niles Park
Disirict will take you there on
Nov. 17. Yoo're all invited to at-
lend - young and old alike! Old
Chicago features rides, attrac-
lisos asd indoor shopping.
There's continuous live enter.
ai,tonent, something to appeal to
coeryone. The shapping mall
features unique boutiques so you
cao get your Clsristsaas ohopping
ostofthe way while your children
brave the varions carnival rides
aodgames! -

3010 us for an exciting doy. We
leave the Ree. Center, 7077
Milwaukee ave., at t2 soon,
returning akout 930 p.m. The $0
bee for adults and Ike $5 fee for
ctsldreo ocIados all shows, rides
asS allractions. Siga up sow at
the Reo. Center befare Nov. 7.

Men's 6' and under
basketball

The Nibs Parid District's men's
b' and under basketball ieagse
began last Wednesday, Oct. lO al
lireosan Heights Gymnasium
wIth loar esciting games played

lo the first game, the
Gookers", led by R. Boucki

and M. Mahoney with 22 and 20
poInts respectively, swamped the
Westerners", 81-50. G. Tummy

hod lbpoiots inalosiog cause,
In game two, tIle "-Badgers",

led by D, Lukas-with 15-peints,
bombed the "Chargers", 57-2f. J.
Cano had 12 peints for the losers.
Tsogk defense by the Badgers
held the Chargers to only t first
half points! In game thEee, a
late StrayGalor" rally fell short
as "Ye Old Town lun" on lo
mol 43,34, Whole L. Gustufoon ad-
dod 10 points for the losers, C.
AusIlo and B. Roberts, peith 13
and lfpeists respectively, led the
way br the wis',oero

I
lo the final game of the night,

Hoops", led by17 points by D.
Esmuocker, held on to beat
"Straight Up", 05-45. S. Sullivan

.kod 15 paints for-the losers,
i'Touglsdefeomby J. Depbeisnd L.

Hamilton held the Callers
krotherntooailopoInisl

Standings- -

auofOct,lll -Team- - ---
Gonbomn - . : i-o

S-o
YeÖldTown.
Bodgers -

Phoenix
Straight-Up
SlruyGa: - o.i
Westezsern - o,i
Chargers - oi

lt's not a bakery!
'tBukeryta nota bakes', In'

Stead, The Buhes-y -in une of

l'o
1.0
too

n u nMoi°ton
New programs on the
drawing board

En its cOOtinuiog effort to
provide residents wiik a wide
variety of programming and ac-
tivities, the Morton Grove Park
District Recreation Staff is in the
process of developing several
new programs that will be of.
tered tbis winter. Among Ike
many programs oow os the
drawing hoard are: Stained
Glass Art, Photography,
Cheerleading Isstructioo, For.
niture Refiniskiog and Ceramics.
still in their early plaonong
stages, instructors for the above
classes are sow heilig sssgkt. If
you have a special talent regar.
ding these areas and would like io
instruct suck a coSme or If you
are interested in finding ont more
about these activities, you cao
obtain this Information by culling
the Prairie View Cenier al 967.
7550. This is Ike mosl efficient
manner in which the Recreation
Staff cas deiermine whether
there is interes% io a certain
program or aotivily; so, help os
help you, give is a call.

Halloween sleep-over
Comejoin the fas at as all sighi

Halloween Party. The girls will
be allowed in the Coomssoily
Center at 9 p.m. and wilt not be
allowed to leave sotil 8 am. os
Saturday. Ai 9 p.m. the doors will
he bebed and oo one miii he
allowed Io come io or leave after
Ihat time. The girls will he super-
vised by adolin who pias ihr
evening's activities. There will hr
open gymnastics, volleykall and
hashethatl. There miti he is.
dividual and team gamos, prizes,
food aod a movie. Also we wili
judge costumes, so come dressed
for the occasion. Keep the date
open; you most wast to miss this
one' This is opeo for 71k and 0th
grade girls aod wilt he held ai the
Prairie View Cooler on Friday,
Oct. 2tandSatsrday, Oct. 27. Fee

Clsicagoland's finest reslaoraols
for csnlineolal rsisioe and you
have the oppsr100ily to dine there
llfrougk the Nifes Porb District
00 Nov. t.

The world renowned Chef Losis
will prepare your choice of
luciano eOtrees. Choose from tes.
der Roast Duck, tempting Beef
Wellington, Pan Fried Waiieyed
Pike or Roost Pork (slsfted, of
cosrse, milk savory Hungarian
Sassage). Ali dinners come with
much more, Is salisfy even Ike
biggest of appeliles!

TIsis Diner's Cloktrip io opeo to
everyone who loves a fabulous
meal with friends od neighbors.
The complete cosI of yosr
evening Out S $22 wklck covers
everything iscluding meals,
transporlalios and graloity.
Departure lime is al ti5 from
tIte Ree. Ceoler, 7077 Milwaoisee
ave., and we will relumo al ap-
pronimately 9:15. Register now
at the Recreation Cenler befoce
Oct.29.

Spoolos and Goblins --
Halloween is fast approaching!
liust means it'n almost time for
the unnnal Niles Park DiStrIct

- Halloween Party. Os Oct. 27,
startIng at I p.m., a parade will
begin at Oak School. All par-
ticipants are encouraged to wear
costumes. The parade will move
down in Grennan Heights, where
there will he coslnme judging,
games. refreshments and, of
cosme. the eerIe speokbonue. lt's
alt free and open tochlldren stall
ages. Camencarenn!

Grove.
$2, manimsm of SO girls.
Registration is 00w heiog taken
for tIns eveol al the Park Office,
965-tEL

Halloween parade
and t'clebrsntjtjis
The 22nd Annual Halloween

Parade and Celebralios will be
held on Sunday, 0cl. 20 at the
Prairie View Ceoter.
Registration will begin al 12 osso
at the Center. The Parade hegios
at l230 p.m, with the
celebration immediolely
following. Prizes will he awarded
Io four age categories: 3 years
and under, 4 years to o years, 7
years lo 9 years aDd 10 years and
over. There will he games, prises
and fan for ali, so dso't mino this
anonal event. For more isfor.
matoso, call Ike Recreation Of.
fice, 905-1200.

Sign np for Youth
Basketball

Registration is sow io progress
for Ike MorIon Grove Park
District's Youlh lostrocliosal
Bashelkall Program. This
progrum will he conducled on 10
Saturdays during the winter
beginning Dec. t. Four leamo will
he forened io each of three grade
levels, so that after 4 weeks of
proclicing as a leam, Ike hoyo
will play Ike other lhree leaeos io
their grade level twice for a t-
game schedule and ao escitiog
la-week program. Those partic-
ipaots who sigo np on sr before
Get. 19 will he guaranteed proper
skirt sizes. The shirt is iscisded
io the $10 regislratiso fee. a
manimam of 12 players per team
will he enforced so harry and sigo
up now! For more information
contact the Recreaiion Office,
905-1200.

Youth Flag Football
- standings
3rd and 4th graden

SIedern 1.0

Cowboys lt
Buccaneers 0.1

Seakawks 0-i
5m und 6th grades

I. Dolphim 1.0

Steelers t'o
Eagles 9-t
Patriots 0.1

"Flower Arranging"
Have pou always wanted Io

create beauliful Flower
Arrqngements? Well, this is your
chosce to do so. The Morton
Grove Park District will he of'
feriog a Flower Accasging Class
ooTuesdap Nights from 7:30 p.m.
to t:20 p.m., beginning Nov. 6.
Class will be held at Ike Prairie
View Cooler.

The three types of
arrangements you can make are;
Fresh, Dried fo Holiday Seaoos.
The cost is $30 for this t week
course and ull supplies are io-
eluded. You jisst bring poarnelf,
scisnoms, a knife and small wire
cutters. For more information
call the Recreation Office, 965-
120f.

The Morton Grove Park
DistrIct lu accepting appllealions
for Nursery Siting Positions.
The position hours are primarily
mnmnlnghours duringtke regular
work week. Fnr more isfor-
mutinn please contact the
recreatlonsfficeratlO5-i30t.

standings
A League

IJackArossitage 0-0
l,Nadu l-0
3.Baggers l-0

LaMargarits l'i
Smiler Cosguss 1.1

t.ShokieAA. 0.2
7_ Cougars

B League
t. M000lightlap 2.0
2. Kerns Optisos t-O
3_ Hehnon Fin. Service l'i

Pois Pub 1.1
Gesdeil 9-1

f. Doonetly 0,1
7. Gamblers 0.2

C League
IPlayero 2.0
2_ Koroacker 1.0
3_ Toppers l-1
o_ t.akew000l Boilders l-t
5_ ReljaeBoitders O-t
t_ ModSharks 0.2
7. Oilers 0.1

Youlls lo s' pete al
Bears ganse

Eleven year oid Joe l,ocborr
emerged as Chompion of the
PuoI, Paso and Kick Zone Coos.
petiliov held Oct. t at Portage
Park io Chicagy asO wit! advaoce
to Districl Competilioo before the
Chicago Bears Game, 0cl. 21 al
SoldIer Field. t,ochoer won the
local competiliso sponsored hy
Fergus Ford aod run by the Park
District, Sept. 20 at ffarrer Park.

Girls' Bowling
Maine BastGirls' Bowling Clak

started activities SepI. 17 with 54
girlsparticipaling. -

Among Ike special events for
members will he a Halloween
party, Christmas party, Scotch
Donkle, pinza winner oighl, and
the adunaI awards' banquet.

Pam Hondrieser had the high
individaal game, a 101, as well as
the high Individual two-game
series, a 204, for Sept. 17's com-
petition.

The Strikers Gina Weber, Sue
Mader, Holly Rekkola, and Rabin
Setacci had the team high series,
a 1,442.

Tickets will he in adoance and at comenisaisnern of the formation
the door. ' of a tignre skatint organisalioo,

In other business Tuesday Skating Parents in Niles !SPIN!.
night Mrs. Dee Port informed The 200-member group which

meets Iwice a month pions a Fir-
st Aonnal Nites llweetheart Open

Men's Flag Football competition set for Fek. it aod
t

Mrs. Port asked for
cosperatiso from cosnnnssionems
and proper maintenance of Ihr
Ballard ice rink for praciice.

Pres. prolem Jeffrey Aroold,
in Ike absence of Board Presidehl
Das Kosika due to a toot injory,
noled future placemeol of village
plexiglass bus shelters al the
Gre000s Heights Gym and al the
Recreatiso Center, 7977
Milaashee ave.

During a review of the Tam
Golf Course Comr. Wall Beusse
reqoesled a coossltstion with the
Engineering Corps for alleviation
ofopriog boding.

Director William Hughes
noted Ihr dnmaged fence st
Washington Terrace Park was
the recogoioed responsibility of
the Eagle store which plano
repairs io the near fotore.

Csomsissioners unanimously
approved psrchase nf a glass
kaskelkall backboard at a coal of
$900 for the Grenvan Heights
Gysss.

Approved a oeqoesl from Cuk
Seosl Pack 175 0f SI. John
Brebeuf Parish for use of Taon
Golf Course for a model rocket
derby oo the first Satarday
following closure of the courso.

Io receipt of what he termed
'fan mail from a little old lady

and a little old man", Comr.
Steve Ckamerski onted the
reqoest to remove two dead tones
al Point Park in order Ike pack
he kept neat."

Legal Not-ice
Bids ace being received by

Kost Maine School Distriel #03

Healiog Repairs ' Neluos School
Specifications may be obtained

in Ike Business Office, 10150 Dee
Road, Des Plaines, Illinois tftlt
or call 209-19W ketwees the boors
of 0: 30-4 : 00 P. M.

Bids will he received until 2:00
P.M. so Mondaì, Novemher 5,
1970 at which lime they will he
opened publicly.

Patricia A. Eklvek
Assistant Business Manager

STATE FARM

INSURANCE -

Fbr insuranoe call
FRANK BLASUCCIO

AGENT
- 9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

MORTON GROVE -

PHONE 956-5911

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

TheSagie, Thursday, October Il 1979 Pngell

Niles Park. . ConCd frsm Nileo-E.Malne Pl

966-
3900



that really can is dono aside
from the gyns' floor and the
library, which appears ta he out
ofdangeratthlstlme.

The Board decided to follow the
propooals outlined by Advance,
and will now have Interested
companies submit bids according
to thöse specifications. Ait corn-
pdnles esplalued that you really
can't do away with termites, au It
Is Imponsible to tell where the
sesteare.

Superintendent Sinnt wished to
emphasize that the termites pose
no danger to the occopaoto of the
school building.

In other school hoard business,
Mro. Madge Blanko, long.tüne
Board recording secretary, has
resigned ber position, and will he
replaced by Barhara Koss. A
motion was made to henar Mrs.
Bilanko. According to Board
Member Sheldon Marcus, 'She
has been an invaluable asset to
this Board and this school
district.' She still will he active
as the business manager.

The School Board is currently
talking to teachers regarding the
institution of enrichment
programs, such ana drama club,
math lab or hobby club. These ac-
tivities cosld take place before or
after schont or during lunch lime.
The details of specific activity
choices und fuoding are being
researched. Ose suggestion was
that the activity fee be otilized
toward this direction for children
not involved in sports.

In the diutrict's effort to
strengthen the lines of com-
munication between the Board
and the faculty, school board
mailboxes will be placed in each
school. A major purpose of Ibis5

00

the

would be noilciting for telero nf
commendation to be given to
teachers and atudeuto sebo have
achieved In areas that would not
normally be brought to the
Board's attention.

It was announced that a
worhnbop on specinl education,
open to Board members, PTA of-
ficers and interested citinens, will
beheld at the Mamy Educational
Center, 0701 Menard, Morton
Grove. The meeting, sebeduled
for Saturday, Oct.27 from I toll,
will go into organimtion, funding,
audtrendsinsperinleducation.

Graf...
Continued from MG P.1

dinner at 7:30 p.m. The donation
of $17.50 per person includes the
cocktail hour and dinner, os well
as tax and gratuities.

Thore will be reserved seating
attables often, and all seats wilt
be reserved on a first come hasts.
All reservations must in by Mon-
day, Nov.21. You may send your
checko lo the V.I.P. CommIttee,
Morton Grove Chamber dTCom-
merce und Industry, 6223 Dem-
puter si., MG. 60053. Or cull
ticket Chairman Robert Etch
(965-2345) nr Richard Gleras (907-
2400) or the Chamber office (965-
0330).

LeaveB.
Continued from MG P.1

Although the Morton Grove
Street Department will maintain
a weekly schedule for sweeping
the streets, experience indicated
thot the wind often reaches the
leaven before the street sweeper,
lkuu, spreading your hard work
all over the neIghborhood.

Super
Efficient

Gas-Fired
Furnace

with
* Chimney-lock automatic vent damper

- aeala heat in
*lntermhtentignitiom device (UD)
* Stratogteel heat exchanger
*Multi-apeed fan motor

SKOKE VALLEY.
AIR CONTROL

5707 Dempetor, PAorton Giovo
679-1966

Map plans for MOrton
Grove cable television

Establishing the cable
television system in Morton
Greve began almost immediately
following the ViSage Board of
Trustees awarding the franchise
onllept. 24.

RObert CorroO, vice president
and general manager for Con'
tineutal Cublevisinn of Cook
County, Inc., the company
building and which will operate
the Morton Grove system, said
negotiations were already in
progress with Commonwealth
Edison and Illinois Bell for rental
of spurs ou their utility poleo on
which the cable will be installed.
Application for the required ccv
tification fram the Federal
Communications Commission
has been made in Waskisgton, be
addd.

TMapping utility polen wititilt the
viltage hou begun, according la
Murk Roper of Coaxial Analysts,
foc., Ihe Denver, Colorado, firm
hired by Continental to develop
an engineering und electronics
designfor the system.

Roper bas been walking
lhroagh the village measuring
dls)aoceu between ntiliIy psies
preparatory to design of the
system. Roper and Corran ex-
plainest thai cakle will he in-
stalled on almost 100 miles of
utility right-of-way und that this
area must be accurately mapped
botare aduni construction can
begin.

Corruo explained it requires
approximately four months of
preliminary design work and
negotiating with related utility
companies before construction
can begun.

The weather is an important
factor in how quickly the system
cati become opgraiional, Çorrao
sold. Construction crews cao
work in cold weather bui heavy
snows could slow down their
progress, If the weather is
favorable and agreements with
Ike utility companion sre prom-
ptly mude, be hopes to have part
of Morton Grove ready to receive
the cable television service

within sin months with all of the
village able to subscribe within a
yenr.

Continental will he opening a
business office in the village by
the end of October with a studio
also planned.

Once the systeiso in installed,
viewers will have a choirs of 35
channels of local events, sports
events, specials, educational
programming, stato und national
news, coverage of the U.S. House
of Representatives, and, on
Home Box Office (lIBO) or the
less expensive Cinevue, first run
mnvies.

When séricO is initiated the in-
atullotion charge will he Waived.
Thereafter Ii' will be $15. Basic
service will be $8.95 per month.
Sukscriber will bave the choice
of Cinevue for un additional $3.95
per mouth or tOBO for an ad.
ditioual$6.05 per month.

Continental will advertise bow
residents may subscribe prior to
the system becoming
operational. Further information
wilt be available later this month
when their business office opens
in Morton Grove.

Joins 0CC
biology faculty.

Joan S. Pulincsar, Skokie, bas
been named an an instructor of
biology at Oakton Community
Collego for the full semester,
1979.

Dr. Pnllscsar has served in
previous years as a part-Oboe in-
stroctor and lost your us a full.
time faculty member at Oaktos.

She holds a Pk.D. and mastor's
degree in hiology from North-
western University and a
bachelor's degree in zoology
frsmMount Holyoke.

She has lectured io several
groups and institutions incuding
Niles College and has published
several articles in science
publicatIons.

LetuSputyourcarmshape
forfalandwîiiterdriving.

UNITED TRANSMISSION CORP.
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ICH SChool of
Nursing info day
How do I become a nues,What are 111e Opportus1)5

uvailable inoaming today? )6y5
type of financial

assisizeco is'available lo sursis6 stUdonti,What are the persona) osOprofessional qsali)icati555nocessaryto tocomea Ourse?
These and olher

questionsabout nursing careers oil) be an.
swered during a student Mor.
matSon day os Saturday, Nov. t,al Lutineras General and
Deaconess Hospitals School o)
Nursrng, 1700 Weslerso ave., Park
Ridge. The program soil) br held
from 9 am. to noon. AU students
interested is a osmio0 Careor,
Ikeor parents und connoelors, are
invitodto attend.

Prospective students will hove
an opportunily to Icaco abool
various types of oursiof
education programs aod lo tallo
with faculty members sod
students enrolled at the school.
Nursing students also will coo.
duct a toar of Lutheran General
Hmpital andtke school.

Those wishing to atteod the
student infornoation day should
contact the School of Nuroivg al
(312) 096-6920 between t3O am.
and 5 p.m., weekdays.

The School of Nursiog is )ully
accredited by Ihe Natiooal
Leugne of Naming sod ayprooed
by ihe State of Illinois. The 31.
montk program io aftilialed oAth

. Concordia Teachers College,
River Forest. A total at 196 quar.
terbours 01 college creditmay he
corned. Currently there arr lot
students enrolled io Lutheran
General's llckool of Nursing.

Better Breathers'
club

Area residents arr invited lo
attend the sent meeting o) Ihr
Northwest Sshurhas Seller
Breathers' Club on Thursday,
Oct. 10 ut 7:30 p.m. al Holy
Family Hospitst.

The meeting to lo br held iv Ihr
Private Dining Room, on Ihr
lower level und will cover a Sim.
plified CPR und Airway Ohotroc
lion demouslration and a movir
on the topic willbe shown. Lee'
tore and demonstration will hr
given by Brian Lawlor, Asnisluol
Manager of Cardio Respiratory
Department and Karen Lalik,
Charge Tecknicias o) Nos'
Invasive Cardiology.

The Botter Broalhern' Club,
sponsored under Ike guidelines 01
the Chicago Lung AssocioliOn. is
designed to nerve puliests orth
lung conditions and their loomIS
members. Pernotto wishing In al
tend the meeliog should costad
the Public Relations Deparlmenl
ut 297.1000, ext. 1174 weekdays
1:30a.m. tolp.m.

Turkey Trot
A 10,ilOO meter (6.2) TurkeY

'l'rotracoinnow toing plawoodhy
Shuttle Park Dlsirict for 10 am,
on Sunday, Nov. 4 al the Weine

Park Golf Course located al
Church and Gross Point ed. w
Skokie.

The entry fee of only $2.50 will

ha occepted beginning Oct. 17 al

all Skokie Park DistricI CenterS,
nr may ha paid al 9 um. tho doy

of the race.
Divisions, us they were last

year, will be us follows; Women

under-SO; Women 30 and up; Meo

anderl5; MenZSiol5; MenISlO

46; Men 47 to 57 and Meo 18 aod

up. -

-Tlseevent in opes io al carnees

regardless of resideoce. For ad-

ditiosal Information, call 674-

11go.

hi

FrOmlth'e LEFT HAND
Cout.luoedfromPoge t

ta August we sent n reporter to the NUes Uhrury Board
meeting and ube ramo hack with a non-story. Alter she
arrived at the meeting, the Board adjoureed Io private
exeentkve session, which haro the public frosts attending. Our
young lady reporter sut there for threehours waiting for the
board to return. When they did, they soon adjourned. Site
came back with a blank sheet nf paper fIlled with circles and
s's and n's and other doodads and curions faces she'd bees
trying to improve since her grammar school days. Not only
was she somewhat noopluned by the whole evening, bot she
said she'd prefer-not ta return to future meetings.

School District 03 also has an inordinate umount ut closed
sessions at their meetings. It's difficult io have a reporter sit
there tora conple of bourn andthen have little to show for her
time.

Most executive nemions are used to discuss persounel mat'
tees. Bat this executive privilege in, more often than not,
abusod. The Illinois stale statnies spell out clearly esecutive
session personnel matters roncero only the hiring and firing
ut persounel. Since school board meetings include a great
discussion of persnunel, a great amount ot time io veiled
behind cloneddoors. lt's lurgoly illegal. It plays kayac with
our keeping reportero there. Asid it short-chunges the public
who have eventi riglstto know what the guys and gals who
representthemoredolng whenthe doorsare shut.

There's un outstanding rendition of au old 1930 Clifford
Odeta play, WaltiugFort.efty, which is appearing on Liseoin
ave. at the Apollo Theatre. Not only is it classic American
theatre, but ita 1930's aura wears well through these maup
years. The locallaharpeople who were out on the picket lises
last month particulurly would enjoy singing the songs of the
tinrtieo, whilewaltingfor Lefty.

Writing about labor peopie reminds os of u Monday after-
noon conversatiOn we had ut the YMCA with a District 03
resideni. The fellow-taxpayer said the unlos leadership in
School District 03 badly misled the teachero they represes-
ted. The taxpuyer agreed the actions of Ike leaderohip in the
Disiriei 03 touchers' onion to get rid of the soperinlesdeni
was unconscionable.

We were a bit surprised nl the expression of a resident who
always supported the tenchero' union in the past. We thought
we mtgbtbe n minority ofone in our view ofthe leadership in
this unIon. But to heur an outsider agree the leadership was
ruthless usci ill'motívated, interested only in their own well-
heing,renewedourinterest inthe matter.

As astocrntic.netf-oeebing leadership io often hidden from
the people they.reproseot. In ilebool District 63 the teachers
who follow thepuck might tebe a second look at Ike people
who are representing them.

Alcoholism
lecture
series
1v response io the high level of

coisomunity interestis alcoholism
and its problems, Maine Town-
ship Csuscil un Alcokolism is of-
bring ils eleventb publie
disc055ioeJLecture Series ou the
nobjeot.

Beginning October 17, the
Oenui055 will be presented each
Wodoesday evening at, 7:30p.m.
ro the Council offles at 2510
Uempnler, bite 116, Des Plaines.
The goal of illese free programs
is nut snip to inform the public
ahoul alcohoIaodnlcohs hut
to develop as open exchange of
dean on ibis pressing topic.

New topicu and speakers will
oddeti to - flue previous

"°'P'ogramsinpostnerieu. The new
senos will he five weeks tong and
will ruser the following areas:
Snober 17-Film'"Chalk Talk"
by Falber Martin; Oct. 24-
ohlcohot.Mcohollom, is dineune;
Oct. 3lFamily Problems lit
Alcoholism; Nov. 7-Fetal
Alcohol llyndrome, JOan Chollos;
and Nov, I4-Assertivesess &
Coioununicatloñ._overviewof
ScHon,

-The test week will liiclude a
broad Ovei-viewofthepreblpms
uf alcoholIsm and will he
available to anyone interested a
helping with the prehtem and its
effects »s,wijg the

- five week

b'c
1Mon, flb aId lectures will be

LW library ...
Could from Shokie-L'wond P.1

the area of literary and collocaI
arts.

Dr. Friend is osperbly qualified
for his new punition. A Lincoln'
wood resident of long stsndiog,
he is an Associate Protensor of
English at Ctsieago State Univer
sity, a critic and reviewer for Ike
farmer Chicago Daily News, Ike
Cktcago Sun-Times, Newoday
aodthellatorduy RevIew.

In addition lo local service as a
member of the Lincolnwood
School District 74 School Board
and its President for the 1976-77

'school year, Dr. Friend bau been
activo an a member of the Board
of Directors of Friendo of
Literature, a former Literary
Editor of IntermissIon magasine,
and nerved for three years us n
member of the nomination com-
iuittee for the Nobel Prize

A recipient of the Johnson
Foundation Distinguished
Teacher Awnrd and lise Duke
University Critic of the Year
Award for 1907.09, Dr. Friend
prominen to serve the Board and
the residents of Ltucoluwood with
pride.

presented geared to this imper-
tant subject. Everyone Is
welcome-Indivtdnals, familles,
youth, clergy, aoclal workers,
dncters,nurnes,etc,

The sertes will be conducted hy
Bob McGann, SenIor Counoetorat
Maine Township Council on
Alcoboltsm. For further hsfor'
motion, contact the council of'
fice, 297.0246,

UI

-lieBugle,Thar.day,Octelien'll,l)fl
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10 AM - 4 PM, SAT., OCT. 20th
Meet the Canon Factory Representative. He will

demonstrate the Flagship of The Canon A Series
Fleet of SLR's.

SpeedIino 1550 and '

Power Winder A .aS
shown optiovaI
with Sins 1.1 Isst.

$22123, '

// CauonIi
I1110S'T- Apetture-priotity

automatic simplicity A great start
intoCanonquallry
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Conventional
photography

redefined. -

selklünn
t_l ltos ill

with SI ou
t 4 tut 242

FREE PROCESSING
OF FIRST 24 EXP. ROLL

OF KODACOLOR
WITH NEW CAMERA PURCHASE

FREE!
GENUINE MINK SECURITY WHISTLE BY

TRAEGER BOLON FURS,
as featured on WGN with new

camera purchase.

No rain checks. Price subject to stock on hand.

Canon

Sin euposure medets for
00009 conneloabteesposare

situation

elk a
lion 384l_l lest
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tE clmpaci
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eight . Autsreatioalty,
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Quick Lauding
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